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ABSTRACT
The (ouuh com ponent of complemen t (C<4 ) is enc oded by tan dem MHC· linkcd
genes., C4A and C4B . CotA an d C48 have mu ltiple alleles. i ncludioa n ull s.,at each locus.
Ind ividu als ....ho e re homOl ygou s null (or C4A or C4B:arc idcnt iri cd by the absence of
C4A o r C4D in seeu m. The comple te:absence of C'-A is suo Rgly associa ted with systemic:
lu pu s c r ythcm:llo sus (SlE ). All hau gh the: C4A or C4 8 he ter ozygous- n ul! ge no type can
o n ly be assigned wit h ce r l:!!nt )' whe n inform a ti ve f a mil y data lire a vall a b te, ma ny
investiga to rs usc rela t ive Intensit y of C4A /C 4B b:tnd s af ter seru m electrop horesis to
assi!: " null a lle les . T hese :assi gn ments arc blue d on un pr oven ass um p t ions rCi\ardin g
gene -dose und rela t ive C4A/ Ucxp rcss lon. a n d pose .. se rious p rob lem in population stu d ies
th:U a ll cmpt to sho w assoehl lions between null C4 a llele s ::Ind di sease , as for exnmp!c
in SI. E. In th is st udy the usefu lness of C4A:C4B ra tio measured b y dens ito metr y of Iyping
ba nds a s a me thod fo r de lr.e ling nu ll a llel es W::lS es u ml ned .
C4A :ColDde nsitonle lr ie r::ltios were d e ter mi ned fo r lOS indi v id ua ls gen ot yped
by fa mily sl ud ies. Oi scr inl iMnl an a lysis wa s used 10 compa re genot ype de r ived f rom
f ami ly da ta wi t h ge nOlype pre d ic te d f rom 1\:8 rat io. Mean ra tio s for va r iou s C4
gennt ypc:s a nd Io ta I C4 coneem r ar lo ns b y si ns le radial immunodi ffu sio n were a lso
e val ua t ed . C4,\:C4D r:Uios were t hen determined f or si x p c pularicns of u nre la tl:d
ind ivid u:lls incl udi ng SLE and r heu m:ltoid :luhritis(RA.) pat ients a.nd control subjects.
Ob served fre q uen ci es for genOly pes predicted by A.:B ra tio we re compa r ed 10 e xp ected
rr eq uen c tes. :l~um ing Ibrd y-We in ber g equil ibr ium. MH C d at a wer e evalu a te d f or
i nd i\ 'hl u ::I1s mis-el:lssifi ed b y de nsitomet ry. a nd th ose wi t h ver y h igh a n d very low ra tio s.
T he -e suns c r t h is st ud y showed th at th c overllll oeeura ey ofthe de nsit ometric
meth od was ap p roxl mat c ty 80%. Th e main error in the met hod W:lS th e rene
idc n tifiea t ion of subjeets:l s hete rozygous null fo r C4A.. Th e cveran mi s-cla ssific::llion
!fcnd towa rd th e hct cf(Il Yl oUS nu ll C4A. gr ou p sugg ested t ha i man y in d ividu a ls ffi:lY
ha ve mo re Colll th:l n ColA. Using densitome tr ic measur es of C4 A:C4 B ra nc to es t imate
iii
pop ula tio n fr eQuencies of ca rriers of null C4 genes tended ro ove resume te the I'rcqueney
of ca rriers of null C4A. The ove resti mat ion was pro nou nced in popu lat ions in whic h
the actual f requ ency of the null C4A gene was low. Th e assumptions upon whic h the
de nsitome tr ic method is based may not be va lid beca use the MUC haplo type HLI\ ·R17,
C4A6C4Bl, HLA-lJR 7 may car ry a C4A61h at is expressed at low tevets, an d the hap lotype
HL A· B44. C4A3C4BQO may carry two copies of C4A3 or a single 1\3 th at is exp ressed
3.t high levels.
In sum mary. the ra t io of C4A to C48 in an individua l's serum Is an innccurntc
pred ictor of his/her geno type .
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1. IIJsl orlu l background
The complement system was first recognized to be importan t in host defence
aga inst infec t ion in 1894, by Ju les Bordel. Much of the semina l wor k in im munol ogy
by Ehr lich, ncrce t. end Metehn ikoff foc used on the role of antibody and complement
in immu nit y to infe ct ion (Ro ss, p.x i, 1986), As ea r ly as 19263 ph ysiologic:a l role fo r
the fourth comp onent of complemen t (C 4) in the human immune system had bee n shown
(Gordon, Whitehead and Worma l1, 1926), Hcweve r.jt was no t unt i! the advent of moder n
meth ods of pro tein sepa ra tion and cha rac te riza tion in the 1960's, that the nature and
mechanism of the complement system bcgan 10 be unc ove red,
1.2. l 'lte complemcnt s, st cm
The comp leme nt system as known, is composed of twen ty d ls-incr pla sma
proteins, seve re! membrane protein s, and nine di fferen t mem bran e receptors. The
pta sma pro te ins norma lly circulate in an inactive form. A maj o r fu nction of th e
comp lement sys tem is 10 dest roy both for e ign microorgani sms and immune compl exes.
Thu s. the complement system is actl veted by polysaccha r ides such as those fo un d in yC3S1
nnd bact er ial ce ll wa tts, nnd complexes of foreign nnt igen and specific antibod y. The re
nrc two know n pathways of nctl varion, the classical pa thway and the alternative
pa th wa y (Figure 1,1). The el3ssieal pathway is act ivated prima r ily by antigen-antibody
aggr eg:lIes; wh ile the alternat ive pat hwa y is usua lly act ivated by the complex pclyaacc -
harides of ce ll walls. Activa t ion of the complement system results in a seri es of
Figur e 1.1 Tile c::Iassical and alterna tln pathw ays of complement let hatloll. C I.C2
and C4 arc the earl y act ing component s of the c1assic:!.lpa thway. Factor
Bis the atrc rna tlvc pat hway equivalent of C2. Both parhwnys lead to the
formati on of C3 conver tnse an d subsequent assembly of t he laic nc t ing
components. C5·C9. These terminal components for m the mem brane aunek
complex (MAC). whic h cr rccts lys is of target cell membran es.
NOTE :Most of the compone nts of both complement pathways nrc norma lly
represented by rowc r cnse lette rs (e.g. C4b211) as d ist inguished from upper
case tenors used for attctcs (e.g. C4A). However , only uppe r C:l SC te t tcrs
were available in the fon t size used to pr epare th is figure. The Inrger
letters thus represenl capit als,th e smaller fet ters represent 10wer casctcucrs.
LYTIC COMPLEX
(MAC)
(C5, 6, 7, 8, 9)
PATH~I:-(I
bioch emi cal reactions in which inact ive p recurs or molecules nre en zym:lI iclilly cleaved
to form activ e components. T his re5ult s in II ser ies of responses tha t eli min::l\e the
foreig n molec ule or cell f rom t he t issues or circula t ion.
Of the comple ment orc tetns. the fourt h component of complemen t, Col, is
essential to th e classic al path way of complement acuvauc n (Reid and Porter. 19&1)• .
(Figure 1.1). Beside it s role in for ming C3 conver tasc. C4 fo rms a cova lent bo nd wit h
the tnrget immu neeomple x. Th is bindin g is impor tant for assembly of tater com ponents
at th e activa t ion site and fo r immune cl eara nce . When native C4 is ac tiv a ted by
prot eo ly tic cle avage. an intcrn a l thioeat c r bond fo und near the centre of the ColQ-
chain (C4d re gion) is ex posed. Th is unus ual struc ture releases a reactive ac yl group
whieh forms a coval ent bond with the -NHz or -OU groups of nntigen-antibcd y
comp lcxcs (Ca mpbell, Ga gnon and Porte r. 19&1; H ar r ison , Thomas and Ta ck . 19&1).
1.3. T he genetlcs e f C4
Interest in the generlcs o f C4 came f romseve ral observat ions: cases of complete
and pa rt ial C4 dertcle ncles that result ed in immun e comp lex di seases l llll uptnlllnn.
-Jroos ham an d Held, 1974); localization of the C4 genes wit h in the major hlno-
compati bility complex (M HC) (Rittner e t al. 1975); and evid ence of t he ex treme
polymo rphism orC4 (Awdeh and Alper. 1980).
1.3.1. Thl' Dla jo r hist o compat ib ilit y com plu (f..H fC)
The MHC is a gene complex whic h was firs t recogni zed becau se the products
of its genes include ce ll surface glycop ro teins wh ich arc respo nsi ble for t issue gral't
rejec t io n amo ng members of t he same spec ies. In human s these products a re callc d
the hu man leukocyte ant igens (HLA). Loc ated on th e short a rm o f chromosome 6. the
MHC is divided into th ree regio ns termed C lass I. C lass " an d Class III. The cell surface
glycop ro teins wh ich a re involv ed in set r -nceserr d iscriminat ion . a rc encoded in the
region s of the MHC calle d Class I and Class II . The Cla ss I antigens a rc ref erred to D ~
HLA- A, -8 , a nd -C, and these a rc the c lassica l tra nsplantation a ntigens pr esen t on all
nucl eated cells of the body . The C lass II antigens have n much more rcstr ictcd
di stri bution, occur r ing prima r ily on cell s Inv o lvcd in t hc ant igcn prese nratto n ph ase
of an immune response. The genes fo r the Class 11antigens arc located in the D-region
of th e MUC and enco de the p roteins HL A-DP, HLA-D Q and HL A-DR. The Class III
regi on cont a ins the gene s wh ich code for the fourth (C4) and se cond (Cl) components
of thc class ical complemcnt pa thwny, Faeto r B (BF) of the altcrnati ve comple mcnt
pa thwa y, 2 1- hydroxy lase A an d 21-hy d roxylase B (fo r a review of the st ructure o f the
MIIC, sec Campbell cr al. 1988).
Evid ence for l inh ge of C4 to HLA en m e init ia ll y from studi es o f the m u rine
U-2 complex . In the mld-1970's var io us group s showed that the serum s ubstanc e (Ss)
pro te in whic h Shrcf'Tfcr and Owe n ( 196 3) had ma pped to the mu rine MII C (H-2), was
st ruc tural ly (C urma n f!/ al. 1915; Hansen and Shref fler , 1975 ; Mco, Kr llStefr and
Shre rrte r, 19 75) and fun clionally (Ca r ro ll and Ca pra, 1978) sim ilar to hum an C4. As
electrophoretic va ri ants and deficiencies of C4 were st udied, a more prec ise mapping
of th e C4 gen es beca me possible. In 1976 Tei s ber g lin d his co-workers demonstra ted
str uc tural po tymoiphism of C4. They concluded tha t t he bands the)' observed , after
elec t rophore t ic separation of se rum C4, represented the express ion of t wo codom in ant
a lle les at one Iocus-can d lhat t h is was the uruc t u ra tlec us for C4. The )' determined that
thi s Renelie locus W:JS l inked to HLA by study in g a number or in formati ve HLA-B / C4
meios es. The y found no recumbinatiun s- vstrong ev iden ce thnt t.he two loci were c lose ly
linked.
Indepen dent of the c tcct rcphor c tic st ud ies, the Chido (Middleton et al. 1974)
and Rodgers (Gilcs et al. 1916 ) 'b lood g roup' ant teens we re show n 10 be con trcltcd by
two genes whi ch wer e li nked t o li LA. I n 1978, O 'Neill , Y:Jngend Dupo nt used fami ly
stud ies to s h ow tha t C4 polym orphism was co n trolled by nOI one , but two di stinct,
a ltho ugh clo sel y linked, loci (O 'Neill et 0/. 19783 ). The same yea r,they found th at the
C hido and Rodgers ery throcyte ant igcns we re ant igcnic determ itttlnts of human C4
( O' Neill et 01, 1978b).
In add itio n to Ihc tw o C4 loci, generic studies had alr ead y positi oncd two oth er
compleme n t genes , the second component, C2 (Fu et al. 1974: Meo et al. 1977) lInd Fa ctor
B or BF (A lper, Boeniseh and Watson , 1972; Allen, 1974) in the Class III region. In 19 77
Dupont et at. posi t ioned Ihe genes for ~ te ro id 2 1-hydr oxyla se (l l -OU ) 10 the Class III
region.
By th e mid -1980's, the application of mol ecula r gene t ics techn iques had prod uc ed
a. more refined ma p of the MHe . Severa l gro ups established that the C4 genes wer e
positioned between HLA-B and HL A.DR (Weitkamp and Lamm, 1982; Cnrro ll t'f 0/ .
19843; Ro b insonet al. 1985). The orde r of the comp lemen t genes re la tive to one a not her
was dete r mine d by Carro ll and his colleagues in 1984 (C;\rrOlll'l al. 1984b). Howe vcr ,
th e orientat ion a nd dista nce of the Class 111ge nes reta uve 10 ChlSSI nnd Class II ge nes
had not bee n estabfis hcd . In 1987. using the powerful new technique of pulacd-I'Icld
ge l electrophoresis, two gro ups an swered this q uestio n, pr odu cing th e most ref ined ma p
of the MH C to da te (Dun ha m f!t at. 1987; Car ro ll et ot. 1987a), (Figure 1.2). Th e order
of the co m ple ment genes ce ntrome ric of HLA-D is C2, BF, C4A, 21-0 1-lA,C4B, 21·0 Il n.
Th c C2 and BF genes, whic h arc sepa rated by less than Ikb, lie abo ut 30k b
Crom thc C4A gene (Campbe ll, Bentley and Morl ey, 1984). T he C4A locus is separa ted
fr om the C4 Bloc us by approx imately 10kb. Th e 21·0H genes nrc located less then 2k b
3' to eac h C48e ne(Whiteela/, 19£:5).
The number of C4 genes varies amon g indi viduals, with one two or three loci
bei ng found per c hromosome. In Caucasia n populati ons, mal t individ ua ls (50-65%)
in herit fou r funet ionnl genes; 30-38% have three runction algcncs, (i .e.a re heter ozygo us
f or one n ull/ non -expresse d allelc); an d 5- 10% ha ve only two fu nctio na l genes
(Haup tma n n, Tap pciner and Sehi f fer li, 1988). Indi vidu als with only one C4 gen e a re
ve ry rare « 1%).
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Figurr 1.2 MolcculJlr map of the MHC regi o n (o ntai lli nil the ge nes for C4A,
21 ~h yd roxylQ$e A (21-0 HA), C48 , ll-h ydroxylast B (2 1-0H8 ), C2 and
Fac lor B (OF) .
1.4. Structure of C4
The hu mnn liver is the ma jor site of plnsmn Colsy nthe sis (Nag urn ct al . 1985 ).
M3erophag es are the ch ie f extrahepa tlc strc cr Colsynt hesis (Colten :lnd Dowtcn .19g6).
Colis a huge glyco protein. In plasma , C4 con sists of three po lypeptid e chuins,
Q (9SkD), fJ(75kD) an"! .., (JOkD), lin ked by disutf fde bridg es (Reid and Port er . 1991 ' ,
(F igure 1.3). Mo use stud tcs have shown th at C4 is synt hesized asa single chain precurs o r
of about 200k D, with the polypept ides in the ord e r Il, c . and ., (Si m nnd Sim, 198 1;
Shrcr ncrelal. 1984).
1,5, C4 polymo rp1l1sm
C4 is h ighl y poly mor phic. Polymorphism of Colwas fir st stud ied by Rosenfeld
lind co-workers ( 1969) using crossed immunoelect ro phores is or rres h EOTA-plasma,
1.5.1, Delectlon or C4 POI)'lIIllrphbm
Eviden ce for genetic polymorphism of human Colhas come from thc techniques
summa rized in Table 1. 1. The standa rd tech niq ues for C4A end C4B varia n t
elassiri cation ar c: prolo nged alkal ine ag" rose'gel c tcctrop borcsts of EDTA,pla sma ur
serum fo llowed by Immu noruarlon (IFE) , (Alpe r and John son, 19M ) and alkalin e
aga rcsc-gel elec t rophoresi s followed by hemolytic gc l overl ay (Awde h and Alpe r. 1911 0;
Mauff et al. 1983). IF E separa tes variants based on their e lectrophoret ic mobilit ie s.
Additi onal ly. fu ncno na I differencesof C4 lsorypes ca n be id entified usingthe hemolyt ie
gel overl ay. In the ro-mer techniqu e.serum or plasm a iselectrophore sed in agar nsea nd
m e dtrrerenr C4 pr otein band sare detected by in-gel fixation using cc tvctono! nnttbnd y
specif ic for C4. The an ti gen-antibody co mplexes are thu s tr apped in the gel, and a ll
protein except (o r the comp lex can be washed away. The band s arc then staln cd wi t h
prote in stain. In the te ner techni que, the det ecti on syste m is a hemolytic gel overlay
conralnlng scns jtiz ed shcep erythroe ytes and C4-def Icl ent se r um. This method ide ntifi e s
~
t ~!~~f 75KDa 90KD
t
'Y 30KD
fol~p rt 1.3 5l:htm~ llc rcp rc5utilioa or plum. C~ . Th e three polyp e ptide ch a ins
a.~. a nd -t, a rc linked b y disulri dc (5-5) b ridles. T hc tmi no (NHs) ends
atc un the lef t o f the f igure, the car boxy (e aOH) ends nrc on the ri ght.
veeuca t unes in thea -ch a in re pre sent isotypic nnd 3llolyp ic:diHer c nc cs
10C3lizcd to th e C4d reg ion. T he solid bl ock rc presea ts the inte r nal
thion lcr involv ed in cc vatenr bi nd in, rea ctions.
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TABLE 1.1
T ec h niqu es for de le cllnl pol ymorph is m of C4 •
METHOD
Immu nori xa t io n aga rose-gel
electrophores is
Hemoly tic detec tion on agnrose-
gel elect ropho resis
Agglul inntionwilh ant i.Rgn nd
antl-C h scra
4. Crossed immun oelectr ophoresis
C4 Q. a nd C4 ,6-cha i n dete r-
minat io n on SD!:.-gcl electro-
phoresis
Immu noblot t i ng of C 4 afte r
5DS gel elect ro phores is with
Rg and Ch an tisera
7, Immun oblott in g of C 4 after
agarosc-gclelect rophoresiswhh
C4B monoclonal antibody
DNA typ ing w i th C4 eDNA
INFO R MATIO N
> 30 unenc banding patte rns
C48 all otypes ~ C4A allot yp e!
Rod gers (R g) nod C hido (e h) nnfigcu
dete rmina t ions
Null a lleles by relative quam]-
rati on o f C4A lin d C40
Null all e les by relativ e quant i-
t eno n of :
C4A-a a nd C411-Q band s
C4fJllandC4 fJLbands
Localization of Rg/ Ch c pit cpcs
toC4 poly peptide chains
Localizal ion of C41J epl tope lu
pa rric ular Ca a llotypic variant s
Number of C4 ge nes
DNA pol ymorph ism
Subdivi sion of allc typcs
• Adap ted fro m RiUner a nd Maurr, 19843
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C4A a nd C4B var iant s based on their different hemolyti c efficien cie s, because C4B
lsapn roximatel y four l imes more hcmolyt icall y active than C4A (Dodds, Law an d Perter ,
1985), (Ta ble 1.2). Hemoly tic gel overl ay is oft en combi ned with IFE to d ifferentiate
be tween C4A and C4D varia nts whose band s over lap. Anoth er C4-phc notyping meth od,
cr ossed immunoelectropho res is (CIE ), is quite ort en used to d etect individu als hav ing
one Dull e4 allclc (A wdeh. Raum and Alper. 1979). Thi s meth od isba sed on the gene-dose
ef fect which proposes that all C4 A and C4B gcnes arc exp ressed equally and that
indi vidua ls do not ca rr y h iloJ cn C4A or C4B gcnc du plic at ions. C4 proteins a rc separated
by an initia l elect ropho resis, then sub jected to a second electr oph or esis w.hieh dr ives
the prote ins into ant ibody inco rpo rated in th e second gel. The rcsulting antige n-antibody
precipi tates form as d ist inct pea ksa nd the a rea unde r each pea k is pro port tcn alto the
concc ru ratton of the individua l prote in . T hus, acco rding to t he gene-dose hyp oth esis,
an ind ividu al wi th two C4A a lleles and one C4B alle le should have a C4A pea k
a pp roximat ely twice the height of the C4B pea k.
Ove r the years severa l meth ods of C4 pheno typi ng by conve nrlcna l a gar ose gel
lmmuno tlx a tlo n elect rop ho resis were reported (Teisbc rg ez01. 1977; O'Neillel 01. 1918a;
Mauff, Bendc r and Fische r, 1918). None of these meth ods di f fered subs tahtia lly, and
in 1980, Awdeh and Alper introdu ced a si mple technical maneu ver which revea led the
exte nsive polymor phism a t bot h C4 loc i. T he modiri cation thcy introdu ced was
neu raminidase (N Ase) treat ment of whole plasma or seru m, pr io r to elect ropho resis.
Neu ra minidase removes si a lic ac id residues f rom t he glycos yla tcd C4, wi th the re sult
that the prod ucts of the two (:4 loci migrate wit h mu ch less ove rla p t ha n they do in the
nati ve sta te. The la tes t modi f ication to IF E is th e pre- treat ment of serum or plas ma
wi th carboxypcptidasc· B(C PseB), prio r to NAsc t reatment (Sim and C ross, 1986). CPseB
trea tmcnt reso lves the tri plet pa lter n see n wit h NAse alone, in to a si ng le sha rp ban d
for each a llo type. To visua lize t he complexi ty of t he elec tro p horetic sepa ra t ion of C4
when NAse is used a lone, cons ider that most people in heri t four d if f eren t C4 ge nes.
This impli es an elec trop hore tic pa tt ern cou ld conta in twelve (or mor e) ban ds! CPscS
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TABLE 1.2
Compa riso n of h uma n C4A Ind C48 proltl ns:
ru ncti onal , str uctura l l nd se rologlcal d lrr erenccs ·
C4A C4D
2.
3.
Electroph oretic mob ility
(0) Agaro sc gel Fa st (a cidi c ) Slow (basic)
(b) SDS·PA GE(acha in) Mw 96 000 Mw 94 000
T h iocslcr rea etivity
(0) Hemolyt ic ac t ivi ty Lower H igher
(b ) Relative covale nt
bindi ng a fr ini t ics
( i) Amin o gr oup H igher Lower
(ii ) Hydr oxyl grou p Lower Higher
Anli geni cdclc rminan ls RodgMS C hido
(R g: 1,2) (Ch: 1,2,3,4,S,6)
with exceptions suc h as C4A I lind C4BS
Adapted f rom Yu , Ca mp bcllnnd Port er , 1988
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is a porcine pa ncrea t ic enz yme which cleaves C-tcrm ina l a"i ni nc:and lys ine res idues
(Folk t'l Qt. 1960). From seque nce analysis of C4 eDNA (Belt. Ca rroll and Porter . 19&4),
t he C-tcrmi nus o( the C4Q~h a ip would be expect ed to have Cour C-Ier minal a rgi ni ne
residues, and the C-terminus or the C4,8-chain would be u pcctcd to have the sequence
arg -Iys-Iys-a rl . 8i m and Cr oss ( 1986) hypo the size thU the di (( c rcDce in migra ti on or
ea ch or the (lhfec) C4 b3nds see n wi lh NAsl: tr ealm ent alone, re presents small cha rge
dirference$ duc to residual car bohyd rat e de te rminan ts, .U or whi ch would be removed
by the cleari ng cr the rour te rminal am ino acids. Th ey suggest therefore, that a rtc r
remove! or th e C-lcrmin31 bu ic amino acids by e PleD, Ihe cha rge on a ll the Cola lind
a lllheCol ,8·eh ains is the slime. Asa result , the minor bands ar e converte d into the (sin gle)
most anoda lly mi gTllt ing band.
Curr ent ly, 35 allclc! have bee n asaigncd to the comb incd ColA an d ColD loci,
includ ing non-expre ssed or null auere s (ter med QO. for "quantity zero·) (MllUff et a/.
1983). In 1983, in an ef fo r t to standardize resuns be ing obtained fr om Colreference
ta bora torlea. a stllndllrd immunori u t ion elect roph ores is tec hnique was ag reed upon, as
WllSIIcom mon nc meeetat c re of C4 11llotypes (Mlluf f et al, 19&3). Allh ough man y of Ihe
C4 varill nts arc rllr ':,e ommo n var iannoeeur( in ClluellSillns) wit h a fr equency of at least
O.7" (T :roble 1.3). T he 3Seuetes ide nt ified pr obabl y represent a mim inurn , since the most
common allel es, ColA) lind ColDI, a re bein g subd ivided on the bas ls of serOlogical
de ler nlina nts (G iles, 19Iol); DNA rest rietion·frag men t length polymorphism (RFL P)
(Whitehea d n al. 19&3); and nu cleot ide sequenc ing (Bell et at. 1985). Clear ly, as th e
com mon llilo type sa re subd ivi ded by t hese techniques, the nomcncl atu re based on prote in
typ ing will hav e 10 be revie wed .
1.6. C4 nomfnelal llrC
The protei n with Ihe more aci dic"(anoda l) migrat ion is ca lled ColA, whereas the
prot ein with the more basic (ca thodal) migrati on is called ColD (Mau ff et al. 1983). If
sa mples are not t reated wit h ellrbollypepl ida se· B,eac h all oty pe pat te rn usuall y consists
of at le:'!st one (anod al) major ban d and. in most eases, t wo (elllhoda l) mi nor band s (F igur e
104). Th e common allotypes :lre c lassi fied by a numer ical system f ro m A I th rough A6,
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TABLE 1.3
Gene frequendn of common C4A and C48 u rlan!s In Caucasians
C4 allclc
A2
A3
A4
A6
AQO
B 1
.2
. 3
.4
BS
BQO
Freque ncy in Clluc:uia ns (%) •
6.4
70.2
6.1
3.'
12.5
11.4
9.1
3.2
0.7
0.7
13.7
• Baur ela l. 1984
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Figu re 1.4 Sch ematic represeubtlon of C4A an d C4B nrlan ts a rte r electr ophore tic
separation of neu ramini da se-t rea ted ser um or plasma. Electrophoretic
SCp3rD. tio n of serum or pla sma, t reated wit h o n ly neu ram in id ase, produces
c C4·band ing pa Iter n as shown above for the common varian ts C4A3C481
(cent re). C4A is the more a noda l (+) protei n, C4B is the mor e cathodal
(-) protein . Usually each allo type pattern consis ts of one leading major
band (solid block in rigurc) and two minor band s. The allotyp e! arc
c lassif ied nume rically. C4A variants are sh own on the lef t, C4B var ian ts
nrc shown on the right. Wit h the ex cep tio n or C4A3Bl, th e va ri a nts a rc
indica ted b y the pos ition o r only the most a nodal ba nd (+).
"
and fr om 8 1 th rough B7 (Mau rr et 111. 1983). The etandared nomenc lature fOT C4
a llotypcs (Maufr ettll.1 983), uses an asteris k to ident ify alle les, c.g. C4A· 3, C4B· 1. For
simplicity however , asterisk s are not used in Ihis text.
1.7 . Properlles of C4A I nd C48
There arc two classes or isotypcs of C4, C4A lind C4B. Altho ugh C4A and c·m
arc high ly homologous proteins st ructurally, th e)' show marked differences in seve ral
respects (Table 1.2). The two isotypic forms of C4 dif fer drama tica lly in efficiency of
covalent binding to prote ins and cnrbohydru tc s Hscn ma n and Young, 1984; taw, Dodd s
an d Porter, 1984). C4A exbibifs higher covalent bIndi ng af ri ni ty 10amtno groups or
pep tide antigens, with the result tha t it bind s more efricient ly to immune comptexe s
t han C4B. C4A is also more crrtctent at inh ibiti ng immune precipita t ion than C4 D
(Schifferli et al. 1996). C4B bind s preferent ially to hydruxyl gro ups or car bohyd rat e
ant igens . T his observn t ion may explal n the (fou r·f old) higher hemcl ytic ac rivlty of C41l
in the conventlonal hemolytic: assay which uses sensiti zed sheep er ythroc ytes, whose
surf ace is rich in ea rbohydru te antlgcns.
Compari son of C4A and C4B eDNA sequences ind icates 14 nucleotid e diffe rences,
of which 12 are clustered in the C4d region of the e-chaln, causing 9 amino ac id
subst itut ions (Belt et al. 1984), (Figure 1.3). Four of these subst it ut ions a rc rcspeasl btc
for C4A-B class diff erences, wh ilc the rest contri bute to a llelic variat ion (Yu etot. 19S5).
While it has been shown that isct ypic di ffe rences do affect fu ncti on, so fa r,
with the excep tion of the C4A6 variant.l1l1otyp ie variation affeetins iunction has not
been obser ved . C4A6 has been found to code fo r a hcmolyric ally inac tive product.
usuall y associated with HLA-B I7 (BwS7) (Dodds et al . 1985).
The amino acid subst itutions in the C4d region arc al so respon sible fo r the
an t igenic detc rmlnan ts RSand Ch (Yu el al. 1986). C4A variants arc usually Rg-post rivc ,
whereas C4B varia nts arc Ch-poshive. Two of the less common C4 alle les, C4A I a nd
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C4D5, hayc: show n reversed anti gcnici l ics (Yuttol. 1986). Th erefore. while they exp ress
thei r Ollln c lass specific properties. the A I all ele is eheesnrve. and the BS allele is Rz
posit ive. It shoul d be noted t h n Ihis chime ric na tu re is not fou nd in 211of the C4A I
a nd C4B5 all otypes studied so h r.
In summary, the l imited variat ion in am ino acid sequence. concentra ted in the
C4d region of the a-chain, is respo nsible fo r the disti nc t elect roph oret ic mob ili lie s.
chemic al re act ivit ies (hemoly t ic acti vity), cova len t bind ing affi nit ies, and ant igenic
de te r minan ts (eh an d Rgl . of C4A an d C48 vari :U IL
1.8. lIeler ogcncily or C4 aenc 5lu
C4 genes lir e I:lr gc (Ca rro ll et al. 19843), and can diff'er in size (Yu et al. 1986;
Schnei der et (/1. 1986; Palsdotl ir clol. J98 7a). C4 gene s lire e it her 22kb or 16kb long, and
lire re ferred to l1! long an d shor l genes, res pect ively (hl!do tl ir t l 01. 1937a). All or the
C4A geneslln 3ly'led to da te arc or the long rorm (Pal!do lli r t l 01.1987a). Appr oximately
haIr or the C4Bgenes tire or the short rorm, the rem a inder are long (Schneider et 01. 1986;
Palsdolli r e t al. 19873). The dt rre rence in size is d ue to the presence or absence or 3
6·7 kb Iet rcn nea r Ihe 5' end or the gene . Most C4A]BI hap locypcs con ta in BI · long
(Palsdoui r ~I 01. 1981:1. ). Other C4B allo types whic h are eod ed ror by sho r t C4 genes
include: 8 1 (i n C4A6,BI), B2(i n C4A3,B2), an d B] (i n C4A3,B3)(Palsdo nir et 01. 1987ll).
Both Ihe eod ing a nd nOll-eoding regions or C4 ar e hig hly eonserved. All the
C4A lind C48 alleles a re 99% iden tical. While Class l and Class II protein s a re high ly
homologous, comparison or the ir derived am ino acid sequences with C4 shows no evidence
or homolog y (Ca rr oll (' I ot. 1985ll). This re sult suggests thlll the C4 gen es are not loca ted
in the Class II I region becau se or a common precursor. Por ter (1983) suggeste d tha t the
two C4 gene~ lre nearly iden t ical ei ther beca use the gene d up licati on whieh li kel y gave
r ise to the two C4 gencs is a recent eve nt, or th ere is II runel ionlll reason. He pointed
out thlll the produ cts or both loci must be able to [lcr rorm the same type or (u nCIions
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in Ihc classica l pat hwa y, but may do so wi th diffe rent ef fi c iencies beca use of eue tlc
di ffe rences. For exa mple, he sug8CS!cd th at imm une aggrega te dissol ut ion may vary
wi th C4 polym ofDhism. This has particula r implicat ions roe aut oim mun e di seases suc h
as sys te mic lu pus eryt hematosus (SLE ) {p. 25).
1.9. C4 null.Ucln
One re velat ion f rom th e ca rly stud ies on C4 genetics was the high f requen cy
of sile nt or null alleles a t e ithe r locus (C4AQO. 5-1.5%; C4BQO. 10-20%) (O'Neill 1:1 et,
1978a; Sche nd el, O'Ne ttta nc wank . 1984; Par tane n lind Koskimics, 1986).
In th is thesi s, nu tt unet es will be identified using the following terms:
(I ) Hete rozygou s null · The occurrence of II single null a llele, ei the r C4A or C4R.
on one ha plotype, but not on the other.
(2) Homozygous null - The occ urrence of null alleles at both A or both B loc i, l.e.
the complete absence of one locus pr odu ct.
(3) Hemizygous null - The occurr ence or a C4AQO and II C4BQO alle le to!l.ethe r in
an individua l, but on difIe rc nt hap tcryp cs.
Null a lleles a rc defined by the ab se nce o r C4A or C4B prc tetn in the plasma (O'N eill
et al. 1978a.; Awdeh and Alper, 1980). Clearly, this definition is lJased on studies of
familles that contai n homozygous nu ll individuals. While individuals who are
homozygous null for eit he r C4A or C4B have no de tee tib le product fo r the nullloei,
Ind ivid ua ls with one null a lle le lit a locus (hete rozygote s), will have a oerccubrc product
for the othe r allele at that loc us.
1.9.1. Heter ogene ilyor C4n uIl all eles
Recent DNA ana lyses show that null a lleles a rc II heterogeneous cat egor y.
cons isti ng of deleted genes and non-deleted , yet unexpr essed , genes (C3rro ll et al. 19853;
Schneider et ai, 1986; Vu and Ca mpbe ll, 1987; Urin8- Lamber t 1:1 al. 1( 87). Unequal
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cross-ev er durin g meiosis would (llp la in dupl ic:u ionJ on some:hapl otype! and de let ions
on ot hers (Ca rroll:and Alper. 1981b). In e t her si tuations where [he gene is pre sent but
uneap ressed, t he molecu lar basis of the null a llele has not been derin ed. Non-e llprcssio n
may be due to de fects in u ln scription. tra nslation, or regula tory genes (Ha up tmann rt
(;11. 1917); th e C4acnc:m:lYnot have:been du plicat ed on all c:hromosomc:s (Carroll et at.
19&5a); or it ma y be due:to ::lhypot hes ized Bene-conve rsion mechan ism (Yu and Ca mpbe ll ,
1987; Pal sdottir t" n/. 19&7b). Curren t knowledge of de leted and non-dele ted nu ll genes
is discussed below.
1.9 . 2. Molec ula r ~.~n of df lc lcd null C4 Genn
DNA an al yses have shown thaI a bou l60'lbof the null all eles arc due 10 d e leti ons
of 21kb of DNA (Schneide r er nl. 1986; Ca rr oll, 1987c). Th e delet ions include eithe r
the 2 1·0 1lA or 2 1·0 H'B gene. Th e three co mmon del e tions include C4A and 2 1-0 HA;
C4R end 2 1·0 H A;o r C4B and 21-0HB genes (Ca rrc tl r t al. 19853,b;Se hnclde r rt a l. 1986:
C3rro ll. 1987e). Dele t ion ' or C4A and 21-0 HD tose thcr have not been observed , nor
hav e delet ions includin g both C4A and C4B genes.
Gene conversion h3S bee n proposed 3S :II model to explain non-d elet ed nu ll
a lleles (Palsdo tti r t t al. 1981b: Yu and Ca mpbell 1987). The model suggests th at some
null all d es resuh because one locus has bee n conve rted 10 exp ress the prod uct or the
ot her loc us. Gen e convers ion could resul t in ~homo-Clpression~ or ·iso-expression~.
l tomc-cxpresalon is Ihe expression or two id entica l :alloty pes a t eac h C4 locus. From
RFlP an al ysis, Yu and Campbell ( 1987) ha ve inre rred tha t the HLA-B44, C4A3, C4BQO,
DR6, h:tplotype is prob3bly C4A3,A3 ra ther than C4A3,BQO. The y pr opose tht
homo-Clp ression would eccocnt ror the h igh rreClueney or C4 nu ll alle les in the
pop utm lon. In individuals wit h homo-exp ressed C4A or C4B, null a lle les wou ld be
assigned by pla sma typing beca use th e two C4 loci express ph eno typi cally
indist inguisha ble allo types, rat her Ihan because or delet ion or a C4 gen e.
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Iso-exprcsston is the expression of C4 allele s or the same Isotypc but dtr rerent
alloty pe {e.g. C4A3,A2,BQO) on one chromosome. This hypothesis would cxp l:tin the
rindin gs of Schneider et al. (1986) that authe hap lotype! with non-de leted C4B nu ll genes
contain genes which arc the sa me size as C4A genes (i.e. C4B·long).
Muir et al, (1984) and Wisnieski 1'1al. (1987) have reponed an other kind of C4
deficie ncy which is caused by hyposynlhc sis of C4. tr a nsmitt ed :IS an autosomal
domina nt t rail with no MHC link age.
1.10. Complete C4 ddlde ncy
Neit he r dele t ions of C4A and 21-0H8 together no r deletions inc lud ing C4A
and C4B genes h3 VC bee n observ ed. Thu s, complete C4 def ic iency du e to homozygosity
for the C4AQOC4 BQO hap lotype (Awdeh, Oehs and Alpe r. 1981; SjOholm, Kjcltman,
and Low. 1985) is not like ly th e result of del et ion of the C4 genes. Ha uptmann ('I tIl.
(1987) have suggested Ihat the totalabsence of C4 protein is proba bly relat ed 10 other
mechanisms. such as the presenc e of re gulatory genes, o r defe cts at the leve l of
tran script ion or tr anslarlon of the C4 genes. Such mechan isms ha ve been shown in
individu a ls who have C2 null genes which arc not deleted (Cole CI 01. 1985).
1.11. AssociaHon of C4 null hllplotypcs wltb specific IILARlypcs
Most de le ted C4A null genes are link ed to lI l A-D8. DRJ (Carro ll CI 0/ . 19853;
Schneide r et al. 1986; Palsd ottt r elaf. 19873: Uring-Lambert cl of. 1987). However , non-
dele ted C4A null genes sho w no li nkage to spec ific HlA-types. rn com rautc non -e etetec
C4A genes, most non-del eted C4B null genes segrega te with HLA-B44. and a bout ha lf
of th ese with DR4. All dele ted C4Dnull genes whi ch includ e de letion of 21·0 1IA, occ ur
with C4A3. and vart cu s HLA-t ypes (Schneid er et at. 1986).
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1.12. Jd tn llf ylne C4 nuJlallfln
Ind ividuals who arc homozygous null a t e it her the:C4A or C48 locus may be easil y
ident iricd. Using t he conv entiona l typing method of immunori xat ion elect rophor esis,
one of the C4 bands will be absen t. In con tra st, the identifi ca ti on of indivi dua ls who
arc he te rozygous null is d i rricu ll. It is a major problem of d isease association stu di es
that atte mpt to show an assccnucn between C4 nu ll A or B,an d a given diseas e. In the
absence of famil ydat a. va r iousmeanshave been used by di f feren t investigators to detect
null a lleles in he terozygous indiv id uals. These genera lly invo lv e infer ence from prot ei n
typing, based on the assu mpt ion t hai indiv iduals with one A or B nu ll a llele will have
lower levels of C4A or C4B thnn ind ividu:als with neit her. T hus, red uced hemolyt ic
acti vity of A or B, lower than normal levels of A or B observed visu:ally or ecestt o-
metr ically a f ter IFE, PAGE, or by CIE, have bee n used to assign null a lleles (H:auptmann
et at. 1984; Sehif fe rlirl nt. 1986; Maillet r l at. 1987). In ad dit ion, RFLP anal ysis has bee n
used to de fine nu ll a ltctcs a t the DNA leve l. However, the pro blem in de te rmini ng tru e
gene num be r by DNA anal ysis, co mes f rom nu ll alle les whic h a rc not ca used by gene
delet ion (Le. not exp ressed) .
1.13. C4 1ewelsIn re lation to C4 null a lleles
Pres ent ly, there is no clear proof whet he r a d irec t rela tionship exists betw een
the number of fune t ion:.l C4 genes lin individua l ha s, and the level of C4 in hi s/ her
plasma, On e di f f icu lty is that th ere is II wide range of C4 concentra t ions in bo th
heal thy lind d isease d ind ividuals. T he nc rmal ra nge fo r ser um C4 in healt hy Caucasi ans
is 0.20-0.50 IDs / mi. However , values range fro m as low as 0.06 mg/ ml to as high as 0.90
mgyml (Nor-Parfig cn Tabl e of Ref erence Values, Hocchsr Canada Inc., 1987).
lf a s imple gene-dose ef fec t were in pla y lind no othe r regula tor y mecha nisms
existe d, one would expect fo r fo ur, three, two, lind one expresse d C4 gene( s), rela t ive
concentra t ions of 100%, 75%, 05 0% and 205%, Awdeh , Oehs and Alper ( 1981) re port ed
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manvalucs of 113%,89%, 56%and 39%(or Cout, three .f wc and one scn c(s). rcsPcclh cly.
Severa l grou ps hav e shown that the re is, at btst,::l vcry roug h correta t lcn between mean
C4 levels in serum a nd the number of C4 genes exp ress ed in any indiv id ua l (Otnlse n,
Tcisb c rga nd Jo na ssc n, 1980;Awdch,Oc hslIn d Alpe r, 1981;Sjo hol m e/ tlf. 1985). In these
stud ies ther e:was IIhigh standard deviation for ser um vul ues cc ercspen dln g tu euch gene
gtOUp. Thu s the mean s were not all sign ific3ntly different, an d th ere was considcnblc
overlap between grcups. T he results suggest tha t MHC-Iinkcd genetic' fact ors a re not
the only de terminan ts of pl asma C4 concentrations.
Correla t ing gene number with lola] serum C4 levels is di rr icult for scvcm t
reasons, One is the assumpt ion tha t C4A and C4B gene s are expressed equ ally . Anot her
is that gene number acco rd ing to famil y ped igree lsaccurate, i.e. t hat the re arc no hidden
(homo) dup l ications. Heterozygous null indiv iduals pose Ii particular prob lem, beca use
the molecula r bas is cr some null genes , and hence the true gene number , is net yet
deri ned. Also an in dividual' s tetul serum C4 leve l can be Inrr ue nccc by va rious fac tors
suc h as hor mones (A verill and Berna l, 19S4). What is require d is a method which
determines indivld ual C4A and C4B levels. Combined wit h an accu rate measure of sene
number. the exp res sio n of C4A and C4B relat ive to the number of C4A an d C4B genes,
could be relia bly de termined.
1.14, Complement Ind dis ease
Autoim mune disease s nrc cha racteelaed by the production of cuto-an tlbodlcs.
That is, ~s c l f~ somehow become s recognized as ~foreign~. When compleme nt play s a pari
in these illn esses, it genera lly appea rs 10be perf or ming its norma l f unction i.e.opso nizing
tar gets and ind uci ng inflammat ion. Ccmpleme nt-mcdleted disease results when
inappropria te targ ets are attacked, as when in rlammat ion damages norma l tissues.
Some exam ple s of autoimmune diseases with which comp lement alleles arc
assocleeed arc: insu lin depende nt diabetes mellitu s (IDOM), systemic lupus erythematosus
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ISLE). rh eu ma to id arth r it is (RA). I nd G rav es' d isuse. While complement alleles a re
:luOci:llc:d with these d iseases, comp lement polymorphism has no t been impl ica ted
d irect ly. There rore:, the complcmcn l lSsoc iat ion may be secondar y to HLA, a nd may
sen' c to mark high r isk haplotypes.
1.14.1. Co mpleme nt aa d 5 LE
T he etio logy or SLE is unknown, however mulllpic fa cIO."1 includ inR geneli c,
endocrine and envi ronmen tal oncs seem to be involved (Agnello, 1987).
1.14.1.1. Anoel i lion or null C4 . IIeles wll h S LE
Se vera l s rudle s ha ve shown on Inc reased Freq uency or homozygous C4A null ,
but not homozygous C4D null, in Ca ucas ians wit h SLE (Da wkins et al, 1983; Fie lder
et al. 198) ; Revcil!e 1:1 aJ. 1985; Howard not. 1986; Kemp el 0/. 198 7). The ave rage
re por ted incide nce o r homozYJous C4AQO in th ese studies is 12l1lt i n SLE pa t ien ts, II
eempared to IlIltin nor mal controls. The homozygou s null Slue is associat ed with a
relariv e r isk (RR) of 24 ( or SLE (Ch risti anse n ~t tll. 1983; Fielder ~I al. 1983; Howard
t t al. 1986). However . th is slale leeou nts for only a minor ity of SLE pa t ien ts (Ba tchelo r
rl al. 1987). AlthouSh the r isk.for SLE in ind ividu a ls with just one C4 null a lle le a ppea rs
10 be much leu t han fo r th e homo:znous null sta te , it is st ill sis nifi ea nt (Chri st iansen
ct til . 1983; Field er et ti l . 1913; Howard t l al. 1986),
Pre tcln stud ies ha ve repor ted the fre quen cy of hele ro:zygous null C4A in SLE
as 42·6 0%. compa red wit h 17·19% in hea ll hy ind ivi dua ls (F ielde r et al, 1983; Revei lle
t't al, 1985; Hewa rd 1'1nl. 1986). Both Fie lde r and Reveille and their res pective col league s
esta blis hed hete rozygosi ty for C4A using fa mily hap lot ype da ta , whi ch was com pared
with a visua l assessmenl o r C4 prot e in af'ter IFE and /or CIE. Heward's work wa s based
on Col phe notypes of r:tndom ly se lec ted p:n ienls and cont ro ls. DNA analys is, which
dist inguishes hctcrozYBou s null ind ividuals on lhe b:tsis of wheth er o r not the nu ll gene
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is delet ed , confi rmed that C4A null is increase d in SLE (Kemp 1."1al. 198'1). Kemp <'I
et. repor ted tha t in 34.5% of SLE pa t len ts the C4A gene was deleted on onc chromosome,
compare d wit h 12..5%of co nt rols (p <O.OS). Using the sa me techn iqu es, Goldstein reported
fi gure! of 25% for SLE co mpared wi th 16% of contr o ls. Five of their 22 pati ents were
black , and present ly, no clear associa tion has been shown betw ee n C4AQO and SLE in
blacks (Goldstei n et al. 1988). Clea rly, the nat ure of th e C4AQO association with SLE
will have to be re-eval ua ted , as th e molecular bases of nu ll auetes beco me more fu lly
unders tood.
T he most common extend ed hap lot ype among Co.ucas ian SLE pat ien ts is HLA·DS,
C4AQOBI, DR 3(Fi cld cr ct a/. 1983; Reveil le mat. 1985). However, been use of the linknge
d isequilib rium between HLA-B8, DR3 a nd C4AQO(A wde h et al. 1983), it is d irrie uH
to assess the rc tauve ce nn tbuno ns of the HLA-DR 3 and C4AQO alleles 10 d isease
suscept ib ility .
Perh a ps th e most compell ing evidence fo r a pr imary association of C4A nu ll
genes wilh SLE co mes f rom cases of complete C4-de f ic ie lley. Th is cond it ion is
exceed ingly rare , with on ly seve nteen cases repo rted world-w ide (Ha uptmann et al.
1987). Hcwcverva tt of these inc!ividuals have SLE or lupus-l ike ill ness [Hau ptman n el
al. 1974; Scha ue r et at. 1977; 'j'a ppel nce et al. 1978, 1982; Bullow "I al. 1979; Mintn "I (If.
1981: Kj ellm an et nt. 1982; Masea rt -Lemo ne r l at. 1983; Klein cI al. 1984; Dumas eI il l.
1986).
Kemp et al. ( 1987) and Go lds tein et a l.(l988 ) ha ve sho wn that th e genet ic bas is
fo r C4 nu ll a lle les in SLE is heterogeneous. Up to one thir d of pati ent s have a large
C4A, 21-0H A deletion affecting one chro mosome, and in Ca ucastaos this de letion occ urs
almos t exc lusive ly wit h HLA· D8, DR 3. Among non-U LA-DS, DR3 SLE pati ents
heterozygous null for C4A, most showed no dele tion of C4A.
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Most SLE pat ients homozygou n ull fo r C4A ha ve the gene dele ted fro m both
chromosomes. Some: show a C4A gene: deleti on on on ly one: ch romoso me, suggesting
t he pres enc e:on the ot her chromosome:of one non-del et ed, non-funct ional gene.
1.14.2. Mech u lsm of C4 Involnmenlln SL E
Th e mechanism by wh ich 1010,1 C4 def'ie iency inc reases the:r isk of SLE may be
re lated to a dec rease in the solub ilization and cleara nce of immu ne comp lexes, in which
the classic al pathway of c:omplcmcr.t act iva t ion plays a cr uc ial role (Ta kallash i et at.
1978; Ha uptmann ct at. 1986). The deficiency of an carly complem en t pa thway
component, such as :4. inc rea ses the likeli hood Ih31 antigcn·a ntibody comp lexes will
pr eci pit at e, lead ing to tissu e da mage and in fla mmation. C4A appears to bind more
cffieienlly to pro tein -a ntigen complexes than docs C4B, which sugges ts that C4A may
be the C4 compo nen t most im por tant in the clearance of immu ne co mplexes in SLE.
I .IS . Complement a nd rh eumat oid Ir lhr ills
Rheumatoid arrbrirls (RA) is a rbcurna t ic disease whose pr inciple mantrestauon is
infl amma t ion in a nd aro und the jo int s.
(For a d iscussion of comp lement and the r heumatic d iseases, sec Ross, pp. 204-210,
19 86). Rhe umatoid Factors (RFs) arc the predomi na n t autoan tibodi es pre sent in RA
(Carson, 1981), a nd they activate comp leme nt by the classical pa thway. It has been
hypothesi zed tha t the ini tiation and per pctuation of RA is d ue to the acc umula t ion of
im mune complexes within the joint. T hese Immune complexes fi x complement, resu lt ing
in lin infl a mmator y response. Moreover, there is evide nc e tha t the fa ctor whic h in h ib its
solublfiza fion of these comp lexes ma y be RF (Naam e, Mitche ll and Wha ley, 1983).
DR 4 and speci f ically certa in Ow subtypes of DR4 (Dw4 and Ow l4) ,are slr ongly
assoc iat ed wi th RA (Stnst ny 1916, 1918; Ncporn, Seyf ri ed and Holbeek, 1986J. T hree
common DR4.co nta ini ng haptotyncs identified in RA ar c HL A·BI S, DR 4; HLA -B40,
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DR4; a nd HLA· B44, DR4 (O' Neill et ot. 1982; Dyer rt al. 1984). O'N ei ll el al. (1982) etse
ident ifi ed a ra re C4 va ria n t, C48 2.9, which is increase d in Ild uh RA pat len" {'ft.H 8.S).
Th ey r ound t ha t th is varian t is st rongly associated wi th HLA-A2. BU (w62 ), C\ll3. DR 4.
C4A3. DR! is al so sillnifi cll nl ly incre ased in RA (Sacha and Kirwa n, 1986; Gregersen,
Silver and Wincheste r, 1987). Grcgcrscnel at. (1986) ro und that particulu r scquc nccs
in the DR,81cha ins appear to determi ne suscepti bili ty to RA.
1.15.1. C4 null e ttetes a nd RA
The occurr ence or par t icu lar j mplc types assoc iat ed wi t h null e4al leles in RA
(e.g. H LA-B44, DR4 wi t h C4BQO), and the observation Iha l null C4 alle les were
associated wit h other au toi mmune diseases, suggested that null C4 all eles might be
associated wi th susce pt ib ility to RA. However , tn c occu rr ence of C4 null alleles,
par tic ular ly C4 B nu ll, in R A see ms to be associat ed more wit h pa r t icu lar syste mic
complicat ions wh ich ar ise in some RA patients, tha n with t he RA populat ion as a
who le (Thomson et af. 1988; Paeta ncn et oi. 1987). For exa mple, in a stud y of RA
patie n ts wit h Felt y's Sy nd rome (a n un common complicat io n of rh cuma toid d lscase),
Thomson et al. (1988) f oun d a sign ifica nt Incr ease i n the C4 BQOallele, rela tive to R A
pat ien ts wit hout th e synd ro me. Fclt y' s synd rome is proba b ly multi fa cto rial (r ina ls,
198 1), bu t circulati ng im mune co mprcxcs arc tho ught to be involve d ( nreedve td et (11.
:98 5),
Anot her e xample is gold sa Il the ra py-in duce d pneu mon iti s, a rar e complicati on
in RA patien ts. Par tan cn et al. (1987\ f ound a high fr eque ncy or t he C4BQO alle le in
both t h is sub-g roup, and ot her RA pat lenu, T h is a llele occ u r red most r req ucntly with
HLA-fJ35 and/or HLA-B40.
The pr evious two st udi es included fe w « 20)pa tie nts in t he su b-grou ps a nal yzed,
an d C4 null a lleles were id en tifi ed by visual assessme nt orC4 ba nds, with corrobo rat ion
in only some cas es by fa mily stud ies. Only Th omson 's grou p used CPsc ll, a nd then, only
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to repeat samples for which elect rophoretic ba nd patt ern s wer e diffi cult to int erpret.
Fur the rmore, other inves t iga lors ha ve not repo rted an y incr ease in C4B null in RA
(La uren t :Iud Welsh, 1981; Kay et al. 1983). Thus, the associat ion of R A with particular
sub-types of DR4 rema ins stro nge r than the associa tio n wit h a ny oth er a ntigc n(s). and
pa rticu lar complement alleles may. :Jll3in, se rve as ma rkers for high ris k haplctypes.
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Cha pter 2
AIMS" OBJECTIVES
Th e aim of this thesis was to asse ss the usefu lness of dens i tome try fo r dctcctf ng
null C4 alleles. in populations of unrela ted lndivld uats.
Th e rutl oeatc fo r lhis stud y was as follows. T here arc num erous re ports of lin
assoc ia tion between null C4 alleles and certa in autoimm une dis eases. C learly. ure
stre ngt h of th ese assccta ricns is dependent on th e accurate ide ntifica t io n of nu ll C4
alleles. Th is requ irc:s a reliable meth od whic h wi ll do th is. However, ass igning nu ll
a lle les with certainty 10 indiv id uals ha s always posed a pro blem in disease assocint ion
stu di es. One dif riculty is the complex bandi ng patt e rn which res ults f ro m Immu ne-
fix ation clcct rophorcs isof C4. A second, is that in heterozygous individua ls, a null a lle le
may be masked by the al lele on the other chromoso me. For exa mple, a pe rson wh ose
serum is phenotypicall y C4A.3BI,eould be genotypically A.3BI/A3 BQO, A3 n1/ AQo n l,
A3BI/ A3BI or A3BQO/AQOB I. The ge notype m ight a lso be AQOllQO/ A3 D I, however,
the AQOBQO haplotype is exce edingly rare.
Family studies have been the best way of assigning null C4 alle le'S. bUIoften,
family data are either not inf ormat ive. not ava ilable. or lim ited in ava ilab il it y.
Moreovcr,evc n with family studi es, nuna uet cs can only be asaig ncd wit h cer tai nt y
to ind ivid uals whose C4 types or whosc re lat ives' C4 types are hom ozygous. cr otherwtse
info rmative Icr C4A or C4B. Recent ly developed molecular genetic s tec hn iques arc
proving to be the most accu rate mea ns or idcn t iryi ng deleted C4 allele s, but th ese
techni que s st ill miss those 'n ulls' whic h are not due to gene delet ion. T hese meth ods
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ar c al so ti me consuming an d somew hat Iabcr -inte nsive. Co nsequently, rela t ively small
numbers or samp les ar c a nalyaed at one time.
Densitome tr y Is an att rac tiv e alt e rn ati ve 10 these melhods because it is relativel y
quick, makin g it usef ul for analyzi ng lar ge number s of sa mples, the id eal in populat ion
studie s. Althoug h densit ometr y has bee n used for the purpose of idc ntirying null C4
alleles, no systematic studies ha ve been done to assess Ihe accu racy of this method.
The objecti ves of Ihis th esis were:
(I ) To deve lop a s imple and rel iable densito met ric method to determine relat ive
amou nts of C4A ve rsus C 4B in ind ividua l serum S3mplcs
(2) To usc t his method to address the following questions:
• Is there a relat ionsh ip bel ween rera nv e level s or C4A versus C4B and num be r
of genes using sample s o f know n geao. ype, deri ve d fr om f amil y se grega t ion
studies?
- Can rel a t ive tevetscr C4A versusC4B be rel iably used to prc dlc t an in d ividual's
genoty pe when no famil y dat u are u\'uilable?
• Do ot he r immune complex disease populat ions, such as rh eum at oid ar thr it ics,
show a pa tter n of C4A:C48 simila r to SLE populat ions or control pop ula tions?
The study was plan ned in two parts. Init ially, samp les f rom individ ua ls known
10have nu ll C4 alleles by family studies, or lik ely III be ca rryi ng null a lleles beca use
of MHC associations, would be selecte d. Samples f rom ind ividua ls withou t n ul1alle les
would also be selected. The C4A;C4B dens itometric ratio for th ese genoty ped,
info rma t ive ind ividua ls wou ld be de termined af ter immunof' Ixat ion elect ro phoresis of
serum treated wi th carbo xypcp tjda se-g an d neu ra minidase. The da ta wo uld then be
analyze d by discr iminant analys is to ascert ain whet her persons without nu l l genes had
mean C4A:C48 ra t ios app roac hi ng I; those havin g one null C4A gene had mea n rati os
npproac h ing 0.5; and those hav ing one null C4B ge ne had mean ra t ios ap p roa ching 2.
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The pr ed icted ge ne number based on densitometry would Ihen be compn red to the gen e
num ber accordi ng to fa mil y data , in orde r to assess how we ll the two np;rccd.
In the second part of the study, a large n umber of samples from u nrela ted
individu al! belo nging to dirrcrcn t populat io ns wou ld be analyzed by the denaItometr y-
disc riminant a nalysis method. Thea imwas to app ly the method to po pula tions expect ed
to be Qu ite different f rom each othe r, with respcc t te the d istri bu tion of ouu euetes.
Th us, th e populations in cluded SLE samples for which lin assoc iatio n with C4 A·nu ll is
repor ted, and RAsamplcs for which anassoctanon w ith C4B- null hilSoccesstonauy bee n
reported.
T he reasoning1It t he outset of this study was Ibat using densito metry to d e termtne
an individua l's genotype would likely be too error -prone, but that it cou h.!st ill uscf'ul jy
be appl ied to populatio ns in orde r to compare genotype dist ributio ns. The error of t he
method shou ld be the sa me for eac h poputaticn studlcd.thus rete nv e d iffcrcncesshould
still be apparent, and t he analysis would show w het her SL E and RA popula t ions, for
examp le, differed from cont rol popu latio ns in the ir dlstributicn of n ull C4A and C4rJ
alleles.
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Chapter 3
MATERIALS &. METHODS
Th is study was pla n ned in t wo parts. The f i rs t part o f the study dealt w ith a
pa nel of gc nolypcd indivi d uals, about whom family pedigree s, haplot ypc s, HLA· data
f o r ·A,· B.-C nnd · DR ant ige ns and genotypes were kn own. T he seco n d part of the
s t udy was based o n individ uals abou t whom less was known. These individua ls thus
represent ed the typ e of subjects 10 w homde ns itometry would normally be ap pli ed, in
t h att hcy were bas ically "u nknowns", These ind ividuals belo nged 10 th ree different
geographical popu lations, lind for t he majoritY,the only know n inf ormation wa s C4
ph enotype lindthe dc nsiromctr yresuf ts from thisslud y. HLA-B and HL A -DR phen otype
d utn weec known f or some members of each popblllt ion .
T h roughou t the text, the gcnotypcd pa ne l will be referred to as gcno typedsubjects.
A ll other i ndlvld u nls will be referr ed 10as ph enotyp ed pcpu taricn me m bers.
.1.1. Su b jcch
Sa mp les use d in thls study, ha d been pr evloust y collec ted as EDTA·plasma or
se r um. and were s to red hozen ~I ·7 QoC. Pr ic r lou se. samples were thawed quic k ly in
a 31°C wu tcr -bat h , then placed on icc . After use the y were rc-r sczen at _70°C,
T he fir st p a rt or thi s study w as based on the ge nctyped panel. Serum sa mples
for these s ubjects were se lected f r om ramt t tes typed by the Clinical Immunology
D ingnost ic Labora to ry(Hcnl thScienc cs Centrc . Memoria lUnivers ityof N ew found land ).
for liLA- A. n. C , and D R. C4-typi ng w as done in the Immuno logy Re se arch
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Labora tori es (Dr. V. Skanes). Gcnotyp ing was performed by Dr. B. Larsen in u e course
of var ices fa mily s t udies of: healthy la b perso n net.t ra nsplam recip ients a nd pu er nity
cascs.dla bc t tcs, indi viduals with anky losingspo ndyli t is, and those with Gr a ves' di sea se.
The second par t of th e study was bnscd on individuals fro m three different
ph c notypcd populations: Ne wfound la nd, Ca nada; S t. LOllis , USA; and Budape st,
H un gary.
51.L c uls cc n trcls were healthy u nsclcctcd Cauc a sian pla smnpllcrcs is donors. SI.
Lo uisS LE p a ttenr anmplcs ca mc fr om th e Washi ng ton U n iversity R heumat ol ogyCl i n ics.
All SLE pat ients a nd cont rols wer e Caucas ians and all SL E pat ien ts sat is f ied
cla ssificat io n crite ria of th e American Rheum a ta m Associa tio n for SLE.
The Hung3ria n control serum samples w er eobta ined f rom medlcnt tab perso nnel
a nd their spouses. Hu ngarian SLE sample s incl uded pa t ients wit h both rena l and non-
rc n al involveme nt in thcdlscnsc. All Hu ngari3n samples wereprov ided by D r. V.Sle nsky
of th e Nat io nal Institute of Haematol ogy and Blood T ra nsfusion , Budapest, Hunga ry.
New fo und la nd populat ion con t rol samp les came from me dical la b a nd hospital
per sonnel; fr ompate r nity test ingcases; a ndrcla t ivesof pote ntia l k idney or bone rnarr ow
transplant d onors, (samples were limited to onc retatt ve per f a mily). Newf ound land
RA sample s were ob ta tacd t h rough the courtesy of Dr. B. Larsen . All pa t ient s sat isfied
the America n Rheum atism Assoc iation ( 1984)cri te ria fo r classical or defin i te rheumatoid
art hr itis.
3.2 . C4 gen otyplng
C4 ge notypinll of panel subjec ts was ba sed on C4-phenotype and IILA·h a plo·
type data. Gcnotyp jng waspe rformed b y the Im munology Resear ch Laboralory(lleallh
Sci cn ccsCen tre,Memorial U n iversilyofNewfo undland}. About 200 f the I08 genot yp cd
su b jcets wer egcno typedwith the aid of I-ILA·assoeiHion datn,be c3usefami lydat3 w ere
not comple tely in f ormati ve . For example, C4AQOBJ occ urs in t ight linkage
"disequilibrium wlrh HL A·B8. D R3, in a ll Caucas ian popu lations tested (Awd eh l't a i.
1983). Th us, in cases wh ere the C<lA all e le could not by d ed uced but occu rred on the
HI.A·B 8, DR3 haplotype, it was classif ied as C4 AQO. In t his laboratory, II haplotyp e
assigne d in Ihis way is scored w ith (. ) to indicate the less li kely possibil ity o f anothe r
allele at the ind icated loc us. For example, AQ G'B J m eans th a t AQOwa sassigned because
it is in st rong li nkage d isequilibrium wi t h the H L A ant igens on th a t haplotype, bu t a
possib le, altho ug h less li kely alternative is A3.
3.3. Comple m ent allo l yplng
C4 alfn t yping of EDTA-p Jasma o r serum samples fr om all three population s,
was pe rf ormed at the Immunol ogy Resea rch La borator y, (Healt h Sciences Cent r e,
Memoria l University o r Newfou ndland).
AU samp les were subjected to IFE 3.g:1ln, p r ior to den sitometric ana lysis. Th us,
it was possible to chec k t he phe notypes o b ralned r rom these runs aga inst th e origina l
record ed genoty pe or p henotype toreac h sample; (except for the Hungaria n control
samples , which were ty ped for t he first t ime for u se in this thesis). Any disc r epanci e s
were resolved by repea t in g the sample ru n. Where m ore tha n one a l iquo t or t h e samp le
was availa ble, e a ch aliq uot was r un and chec ked. Th e family pedigre e was re-evaluated
for gcn otypcd controls. Ir 0 discr epancy r emained , the sa mp le was not analyzed.
.l.... I mrnunorixlit ion ...lcd roph orn ls
T hc C4· t yping mc rhud use d in this s t udy, wa s a comb ination a nd a mcd tr teatto n
of two te chniq u es: the standard method of Awd c h and Alper ( 1980), and a recen t
modil"icat ion o r this meth od by Sim and C ress ( 1986). In uddition, the :1garo se ge ls
escd fo r C4·lyp ing were cast onG elBond fi l m (FMC Mu rine Co lloids Di vision, Ro cklan d,
Maine U SA 0484 1), rat he r than gl:m plat es as used conven rlonally.
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Accura te readings IIsing densitomet ry d e pend upon well SCPIHltlCd lind we ll
defined bands. As sample s were run on 11 Ge l Bond fi lm SUppor t rat her IlIltn on
conv entional glau plates, some modiricat ions had to be made. aeceuse the d imcn' ion s
of the GclBond film were small er th an those of the g lass ptate s normall y used,
adju stmen ts had to be made in: the volume of ega rose used, the pattern used for sempte
applica tion t o II gel, a nd the voltage used duri ng the r un. Thc re(ofc, a series of
preliminary r un s, with varla t tcns desc r ibed in the follow ing sec l ions, were done to
esta bli sh the b est condit ions fo r electrop horesis using Gc lBond rum.
3.4.1. Casti ng the aga rou lei
In l1m odtrfcattoe of two methods. "open enn ing" end "mould ing" (FMC Marlnc
Collo ids Div ision prod uct informa tion buoklet, atceroducu Dcpa ruuem, Rockland.
Maine 04841, 1980), G el Bond fi lm was placed. h yd rophili c side up , on a glass plate of
ap prox imate ly the sam e dimens ions as the fi lm (2 1 em x 16 em). A Plel ig ltm fram e
was c Upped o ver th is combina uon , an d Ihe assembly was levelled on an LKn pla te -
leveller [Phas-maeia (Ca nada] lnc., 2044 St. Regi s Boulevard , Queb ec. H9P 1116]. Two
f rames were t e sted. The fi rst measured (20 1 20 x 0.1)em. yieldin g a fr ame wit h f i nal
inner d imensions of( 18 x IS x O.I) em. Th e second measure d (21 x 16 x 0.4) cm. yictd ln g
a fram e with fin al inne r dimens ions of ( 19 x 14 x 0.4) em. o r the two fram e! tes ted.
the one with th e small e r width, but grea ter th ick ness was chosen. (21 )[ 16 l 0.4) em .
The larger f ra me proved too fr agile, and c racked ea sily whe n it was cli pped to the gla ss
support plate . Also, the extra wid th W::lS unnece ssar y for the duration of the elec t ro -
phor csi s run. To prepare the Rei. 0.5% agarnse (Type I: Low EEO. No. A-6871. Sig ma
Chemical Com pa ny. P.O. BOl 14S08 St. Louis. Mo . USA 63 178) in gel buff e r (7.9 mM
sodium-barbitone, 1,4 mM barbito ne, 93.6 mM glycine, 46.6 mMTris, SO.OmM disod iu m
EDT A), was pouted onto the GelHond film . When both the small er end the la rge r Ir amcs
were being test ed, 27 ml or 32 ml, respect ively, of OSlb aga rose was used. In each ca se
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the fi nal gel th lc kne ss wa s 0.1 em. T he aga rose solu tion wa s allowed 10 set at room
temperat ure for seve ral minu tes. rr the gel was not u sed immediately. it was sto red at
4°C in Il. humidif'I ed eentain er Ior a maximum of two da ys. Th re e types of agarosc were
tested to de term ine which o ne produced th e best ru n with re spect to band sepa ra tion
an d defin iti on: T y pe II Med ium electr o-cod a-osmosi s (EEO) (Sigma No. A-6877); Type
I: Low EEO (Sigm a No. A·6 0J3) a nd Type L-Bchri ng (Hacch st Canada Inc. Behring
DJagnost iCS,4 045 COte Vc:rt u, Montreal , Quebec H4R JR6). Usi na Type II Medium EEO
380r05<:,Ihe bands pr oduced were more diff use than w ith the ot her two types t rie d, and
t he samples had to el ectroph orese lo nger to obu ln sepa rat ioncomparable with those two.
T ype L-Dehri ng a garose and Type 1 Low EE O :Igarose prod uced equa lly shar p, well
separated bands f o r the sa me amount or run n ing ti m e. Type I Low EEO agar ose was
selected for usc.
GelOond is a flexib le support medium for a gar esc gel , consisti ng of agarose-
coa ted pol yester. Dried GcJbo nd could be cut into st ri ps and .::onvenient ly read using
th e dcnstrcmcrer. GelBond had othe r adva nt ages. Be cause i t was ligh t-weight and
pliable, it could be easily in serted int o the sample ca rr ier, a nd late r tape d above the
d ensito meter prin tou t, as :I perma ne nt record . Also, b y doing thi s, a vis ua l impression
o f sta ining intensi ty of the C 4Aand C48 bands could be compar ed with th eir respee tive
c urves on th e prin tou t. Th is was a good method to ens ur e that th e sample ratio had not
been read or calc ula tcd "ba c kward s" (l.c. C4B:C4A).
3 •.4.2. Trelliing serum samples
Ini ti a lly. 20 II I of ser um was diluted in C4 Sa m ple Buf f er (20mM EDTA, PBS,
:!.O mM r MSF) nt 1:3. 1:4, 1:5 and 1:8. A ser um dilut ion or 1:4 in C4 Sample Buffer
pr oduced t he best re sults d ur ing preli minary runs. The samp les tested a t the va rious
dil ut ions had bee n collec ted recentl y, f rozen at -ro-c . and tha wed fo r only the f irst
o r second t ime. Ho wever, d u ring subsequent rcns of tes t samp les, which were va rious
a ges and had unk no wn fr eeze-thaw hi stories, 1:4 was f o und to be too d ilute for many
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samp les. The reason for this is not known. Most samples in the genoryped panel llnd
in a ll populations wer e diluted at 1:2. T he opti mum d il u tion fo r !:lmple! whic h did not
run well a t 1:2 was gauged fro~l the dilut ion result s for the prel iminary results.
C! Si.m.lili:..B..J.!..C..(n was used to dilute serum samp les for severe! reasons. The
EDTA it cont ained chcl:lI cd ca lcium, peeventt ng aet lva tto n of the classic al comple ment
pathway and PMSF in hibite d e roteases which arc minor conta mi nants of neu ramini dase
and carboxypept idase-B. These ccnta rninants may pro d uce ext ra bands in some SIImplcs
jf they arc not inhi bited.
Sim and Cross recent ly (1986) introd uced the cnrhgxypeoljduc-n (CPscUI
modi fi cat ion to the st anda rd immunofintion electrophore sis technique of Awdeh and
Alper (1980). CPse B treatment of se rum prio r to IFE h as ad va ntages for densitometr y
and improves the re liabil ity of densitometric results. C4A:C 4D densitometr ic ratios arc
unaf' Fecrcd by CPse D trea tment (Zh:lng t l al. 1988). Al lotype assig nments arc easie r
because or the remova l or ove rlappi ng triplets, dupttca tcd a lle les such :ISC4A3A2 arc
more obvio us, and it is poss ib le to distingu ish be twee n alleles wit h sma ll di ffere nces
in electrophoretic m obility, such as C4A I and C4B3. All t hese e rrects improve Ihe co rrect
assignment of C4 a lle les, whic h is necessary for accu rate carcurat tcns of C4A:C4B rnrlos
by densitometry . The method used in this study di f re red f rom that of Sim and Cross
in the followi ng res pects:
( I) nu rauon or CPseB incubation
(2) ccnee nvanon of CPseB ned
(3) Usc of C4 Sample Buffer 10 dil ute serum
(4) Type of ne ura minidase used
During pre li minary run s in wh ich the dil(. t io n of serum in C4 Samp le Duffer
was var ied , d ilu ted samp les were incuba ted for 30 mi nutes with 0.13 units of CPseB
(Sig ma Ty pe I·OFP EC.3.4.17.2 , No. C·7261) pe r }>1of serum, as per the mel hod of Sim
and Cross ( 1986). Incubat ion t imes of 10 min utes and 5 minu tes were the n tried. and
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it was f ound tha t the b an ding patter ns were as good as thos e:obtained er te r a 30 mi nu te:
incubati on. Thu s, an in cuba tio n t ime of 10 minutes wa s chosen (o r conven ience.
Th ree unit s of CPscB were tested at dilu t ions of 1;1·1:10 inclus ive, in seru m
diluted 1:2 in C4 Samp le:Buffer. All dilutions up to 1:6 produce d equa lly good ban d ing
pat ter ns. Those h om 1;7- 1:10 showed a fai nt extra band in the C4 B rcgion. From th ese
results. it was d ecided 10 usc CPsc:B diluted 1:4 in PBS.
Serum samples (20 pi) we re thus treated with 4 pi of CPscB wh ich had been diluted
1:4 in POSIO.IS units C PscB/ p' enzyme solut ion). Thc fina l concentrati on wa sD.OJ un its
CPscO/p l seru m. This wns a ro ue-rcto red uction in the a moun t used by Sim and Cross.
T he digest was then tr eated wit h 0.16 un its of neuramini dase Ty pe V (Sigma
No. N-2876l, a nd left to incubate over night a t room temperatu re. Sim and Cross used
Ty pe VII I neu rl'lminidase{Sigma No. N·563 1), wh ich has f e wer en zyme impuri t ies th an
Type V. Doth enzy mes were tested a t the concent rat ion spec if ied above, and no
di ff eren ce was found in the pa ttern produced by samples treat ed with Type V versus
Type VII I. Type V, bei ng more ecomomlcal,was chosen f or usc.
3.4.3. Eleclr opho red li
To load treate d ser um samples onto the aga rose gel for elect rophoresi s, samp le
stors were made by 013nu3 11y inse rti ng st rips of filter pape r (whe tm an chro matogra phy
pape r 3 mm, Wha lma n In tern ati onal Ltd., Maidstone Eng la nd) in to the gel, 3 em fr om
the cathoda l edge.
T wo different s lot widt hs and two di fferent sam p le volu mes were evalua ted.
.s1'1 of sampl e was app lied to S mm and 7 mm slots, and 6 .S pi o f sample was app lied
to .s mrn and 7 mm slots. Init ia ll y, 20 samples were applie d ta ll ge l. Good e lecrrophcr -
ettc patte rns we re produced fr om 7 n...l slots con tai ning 6.S III of t reated serum. For
lh is slor size and the w id th of the GelBond used, it was f ound th at 14 was an id eal
number of samp les to load on each gel.
"The hc:~ t aener:ltcd dur i n, elect ropho resi s peeved to be:ll p roblem in Ihc:c: r ly
Th e ag 3.rOSC-CO:l1cd polye ster of Ge lBond is a poor he lll co nductor co mpli ed 10
t he Sl:uspl:ucs n or m:r.ll y use d (o r cleClrnph oresis. Conseque n tl y, lhe hcal in t he Bcl could
not be In nsfcrr ed 10 the cold wat er of th e lank bed . If too much heat 'NlISgenerated ,
the gel cracked, Icrmi n:Uinl th e: filii . (P re liminary runs we re e:arded out IU D.yoh::lBc
close to tha t used fo r gl:1ss p1:U cs). Preliminar y gels were c:omp:ucd usi n g consta n t
cur ren t (SOm A): const a n t volt :JIlC (SSOv or S2Sv or 5OOv); or ccnslanl po wer (3SW).
(Buch ler 3·1500 power s upply , Buchle r Instr ument s. Fort Lee, Ne w Jerse y USA).
Comparing resu lts for constan t voltage, constan t cu rrent an d ec nsrant power, il W:lS
found thaI gels were best run a t const a nt voltage. Of th e thre e volta ges te sted, th e
heatin g probl em wes eli min ate d at SOOv. Sample s wer e t h e re fore s ubjected 1(1electro-
pho re sis a t a constant voltage of SOOv f or abo ut th ree h ou rs. The etcetrcde buffe r
conta i ned 3 1.g roM scd f u m-barb ttonc, 5.6 mM barbi tone, 374.3 mM glyei ne , lind IS6,6
mM Trls. A hemoglobin marke r was used tc eeumar e the di stance samples ha d mi,r:atcd
d ur in g the r un . T hc el e ctroph o r esis a ppa n ,lus (Dc pl . of T e c hnica l Services , Memoria l
Un ivers ity o f Ne wfou ndl3nd , Can ada) was simi la.r 10 the L KB Bro mma 2 117 elec tr o-
phore sis unit [Ph::arm3c ia (D. n a da) Inc .) a.nd ""'35 eoo led b y Up ""'a.' cr . Du ri ng li " lIme r
months when th e temperatu re of the t3D w:lIc r coo ling t h e elec t r o phores is app::aut u s
Increased, Ihe vol tage was red u ce d to 4S0v.
3.4.4. IlIImunori utlon
A spo ra d ic fea ture of e a rl y run S was ban d s th at ha d are:u o f weak stai ning in
the ce nt re of the ban d . T he possib ili ly tha t t h is was caused by us in g di f fere nt lo ts o f
a nti b ody was ch eck ed. T wo differe nt lo ts of goat onti · (h um lln) C 4 serum WefC used
to detect C4 bands: A t lantic Anlibodies a nn- hu ma n C4 co mple m ent (fi lE, Lot OS8 ),
and Al lant icAnl ibodies a nd-human Ca cc mple ment (DI E Lo t 033). ( A llllotie Ant ibod ies
P,O, BOI 60, 10 None such Roa d , Scarbo rough , Ma ine USA 0 4074). Howeve r , both lot s
gave si milar resu lts.
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The possibility tha t the weak sta ining areas were caused by antigen or an tibody
excess was checked by va ry ing the amount of anrl-C a sprea d on th e gel. Init iall y, 250
t-ll in 1.5 ml PBS wa s used . Whe n th e a mo u nt of a nti bod y wa s reduced 10 150 III in 1.5
rnl I'OS, the wea k sta ining are as were no long er present .
Arter e lec trophores is, goat a nti -(i .<Iman) C4 serum (Atla ntic An tibodies, Lot
033 or OS8) at a concentra tion of O,SU/cm 2 was app lied to th e gc l. Th e gel was then
incuba ted in a humi di fie d container lit nocfor one hour , Following incub ati on, the
gcl was pre ssed for 5 minu tes with a piece of Whntman #3 I iltcr paper soaked in 0.9%
sodium chloride (Nnel), un der II 5 kg lead weight. The gel was soa ked overn ight in a
0.9% NaCI solut ion to remove unprcclplta ted protein s. This W:l.S followed by n rin se in
d istilled water for 15 minu tes. Thc gel was then dricd bric fly in n 90"C ove n (The leo
Modcl 15, GCA Precision Scientific, Chicago,llI inois USA 6064 7).
Thc dried gel was placed in 0.5% Cocmasste Blue stai n (Sigma) for fi ft een minutes.
rt wns thc n rin sed in wctcrc ptaced in 3 des13inins solu lion( 150m lgJacia laceticacid,
45001 1absolu te ethanol, 450 011di st illed wate r) for five minutes, ri nsed in water once
more , t hen lefl 10 dry at room tempe rature.
).5. Densitometri c analyd s of C4A and C4B protein bands
lIaving estab lished the necessar y moctrlcnlons for IFE ualng Gd Bond, the
next step was to check the operat ion of the densitom eter which wou ld be used in tbis
stu dy, nnd standardlz c the procedu re for its usc. The densitometer is a scanning d evice
whic h can be used for di rect or indirect quantita t ion of substances separated
etcctronhorcrica tly e.g. serum prote ins. Th e method used in th e current stud y was
lnd trcct , in t lHH nre separated C4 ban ds f irst had to be staincd wit h Coomassie blue.
Densi tometry was done usl-tg nn ACD- 18 Aut omatic Comput ing Densi tometer (Gc lman
Instr um ent Company , Ann Arbor Mich.). Th e absorba nce of the bands was measured
b)' the densitometer, wirh selti n~s opti mal for the Coomass ie Blue counrer-sra !n:
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wa vele ng th S9S om, slit wid th 0.2 113 rom, a utog ain ROllO, lind sca n le ngth , 30 mrn. Tot al
pr ote in was specif ied as I. Backgro und was SCi to zero before bands were scanned. The
ACD- 18 densitometer had an optical density (0 .0 .) rangc of 0.25-6.0 0 .0 ., wh ich was
more th an ad equate for the range or C4 protein concent ra t ions encountered in thi sstudy.
To anal yze samples dcnaitomctrlcnfly, the dried GclB ond film was CUI into
un iform str ips corre spondi ng 10 each sample track on the gel. The ACO· IS operator's
manua l provided no infor mation on scanning pliable Gel Bond st rips, tbererore to
de termine the most convenient way to load the sampl es in the sampl e c:;a rr1cr ,1l vn ri cty
of "mountin gs· were tried. Th e stri ps were att emnrc ty taped to a gla ss sl ide. t:'llle(\ to
an acet ate square, insert ed into a pla stic evetope, or ta ped rial into the carrier. o r Ihe
va rious wa ys in whic h GelBond str ips were insert ed int o the ca rr ie r to be re:'ld, lapin g
just the st r ip into th e carrier, f lat and paralle l to the ca rr ier top, proved best. T he cent re
of each str ip was mark ed (to aid in making consistent read ings). and the st r ip wn ~
inserted int o the sample carrier, so Ihat the orde r of sennning wes C4 A band FL sr, C'1II
band . second . Thedensitom eterplotted ncnsmltted light f rom th e stnin ed GclRond strl Jl
versus distanc e alo ng the s lri p in the form of electrophor et ic curves (F igu re 3.1). The
area un der the curves was det ermined automatica lly by scaled inte grati on. Thi s nrea
was equ ivalent to the de nsit y of each protei n band , an d was expressed as a fr ac t ion of
Ihe IotaI protein, wh ich was specifi ed as I. T he ra tio of C4A:C4B was calculated for
eac h sample, as show n in Fi gure 3.1.
3.5.1. Predslonofde nsllomeler
The precision of the dens itomet ric read ings was chec ked as rouews. Sa mples
were read in each of ten different tra cks of th e sample carr ie r; one sa mple was rend
at random int erva ts over severa l month s; and sample scans using each of th e five
avai lable sli t width s were compared. To check the consistency of the opera tor's method,
one sa mple was inserte d, sca nned , removed, the n re-insert ed. Th is was done ten tim es.
To determine if it was possible to read several str ips of the G elBond al one time, len
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54.53 43.84
flgu rt 3.1 Dcn~lIomctrlc resul ts fo r a sample wit h 2 C4A a nd 1 C48 genes
(C4AJB I /C4AJB I) by fa mily stu dies, The Gcl bond str ip was scan ned
over a length or 30 mm a nd the den sitometri c output wa s as illu strated
abo ve.
ThcC4A:C48 ratt c .. Arcg undC[ curvc A .. ~
Area unde r curve B 43.84
1.24
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samples wer e inse rted end read consecut ively . The sa mples used in each of these tests
were randomly cho sen fr om the gcn otyped cont ro ls.
Ha ving wor ked oul th e tech nical aspec ts of the de nsitometric:me thod, sub jects
belon ging 10 the gcn otypcd pane l. and memb ers of th e three: phen Olypcd popu lati ons,
wer e anal yzed dc ns itomctri cally. Art er obta in ing C4A:C4Brat ios by den sitomet ry, but
before the total data were an al yzed, some sa mples wer e excluded. Spcciri' :l.lIy. fo r all
s ubjec ts, th ose whose C4A and C4B bands we re 100 c lose togethe r clcClro phorct ic:ally
to give: sepa ra te peaks on the den sitometer prin tout [eg. C4A3 B4). were excl uded.
Homoz ygous null C4A or C4B samples were cxctcde e. Samples that had degraded. as
evid en ced by dif fu se or st reaked p rotei n bands, were also excluded . Among gcnot yped
subjects, a fcw were fo und to be incorr ect ly typed in the origi nal famil y rile . and
s imila rly, some mem bers of th e phcnorypcd popula tion showed phen otype s wh ich were
incons istent wit h the orig inal C4-typi ng for t hem. T hese were al so excluded f rom the
da ta analysis.
3.5.2. Wllhln . nd between-run reproduelbltil y
To detcrrnlnc with in-run pr ec ision , two diff ere nt samples. I a nd II. w ith expec ted
ra tios of I and 2, respecti vel y, were applied to all the lane s (14) of two gels. To ob tain
be tween-ru n tmcrectstcn. twc othe r samp les, III and IV. with expect ed rati os of O.s and
I, resc ecuvr ev. were run in the same sample slot positi ons on twelve ra ndo m gels, ove r
a perio d of three months. To elim in ate any possible eff ects of repealed thawin g an d
f reezing. aIiquors of each sa mple used fo r betwee n-run precision were sto red beforeh and .
Th e C4A;C4B rati os and th e co-effic ient of va ria t ion (CV) for each repr oducibilit y rest
were calculated and compa red.
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3.6. Pa t. a na lysis
3.6.1. Th rRenolyped pane l
Th e rirst samples analyz ed by dens itometry were thos e from th e genc typed
pane l. The ind ividu als in th is J:. .::i .•':': had been speclf'ically selected for t heir genotype
according to fam ily studies. AI the beginnin g of the study , they were ass igned to one
of three group s based on their relative gene numbe r. The assignme nt was as fo llows.
Ind ividua ls know n to ha ve onc null C4A alle le were assigned to group I (J ·gene
individuals, he terozygous null for C4AQ O). Th ose know n to be without null genes (4-gcne
ind ivid uals), or hemiz ygous null for C4A and C4B (l ·g ene ind ividuals), were assigned
10 gr oup 2. Th ose known to have onc null C4B allele (j-genc lnd ivld uals, hetero zygous
null for C4R)we re assig ned 10 group 3. For convenienc e, group 2 subje cts will somet imes
be ref erred to as non-null, with th e possib ili ty of hcm izygosil Y for null allel es
understood. ThcC 4A:C4Bdensitom et ric rati o wascalcula ted for 108 gcnot yped subjects,
then recor ded unde r the subjec t's group ncco rdin g 10 fllmil y studies . Th e mea n A:B ra t io
and standa rd dcviuncn fo r each of the three groups was then calcula ted using the
sta t ist ica l program "Autoc xec' Tcop yrigh I Dnvid W.Clarke ,Queen 's Un ivcrsity, Kin gston
Ontario, Canada, 1986). Th e range of A:R ratios for ea ch group was also dete rm ined .
(This ra nge wil l be ref err ed to as the "rea l ran ge" 10 d isli ngui sh it from the ra nge
assigned by disc rimina nt analysis).
AsCoomassielJ ri llinn tlJ1uchasl inear stnining chnrn eler isti es( C hristiansen ct
at. 19&3). the simplest hypothesis is tha t a den sitomcnic ra rlc of 0.5 or 2.0 rep resents
heterozygosity fo r C4A null (group I) and C4B null (gro up 3), res pectively. while a ratio
of 1.0 should indl cnt c a n equa l number of alleles at each locus (gr oup 2). These values
then, represente d th e predict ed mean ra t ios for each gr oup. A Kru skal-Wallis one-way
anlllys is of vari a ncc (AN OYA) was perfo rmed (Siegel. 1956), to determine if there was
a signif ica nl relnlionsh ip between C4A:C4B rati o and group by famil y studies. Th e
mea ns of th e three groups were then compa red to ascerta in whethe r they app roached
the p redict ed value for each group .
Nex t, th e A:B ratio data for the genotyped panel were eva luate d by dtec rtminaet
ana lysis using the sta t ist ical package 5YST AT (Wilkinson , Leland. SYSTAT:The System
for Statistics. Evansto n, Ill inois: SYSTAT tnc., 1978).
The pu rpose of the discriminant analyst s was to examin e the value of de nsitomet ry
os a predic tor of group 1, 2 or 3 membership l.e. genot ype in terms of number of null
alle les . Discriminant anal ysis is a type of ana lysis whieh predicts group members hip
wit h the particular purpose of ma1{imall y diseri min:ll ing among groups. It is espeeia lly
useful when th ere is a possibilit y of membership in two or more groups, as was the ease
in thi s stud y, The data entered lnrc the pro gram for each genorypcd subject, were group
(1,2 or 3) by famil y stud ies, and A:Beauc by de nsitometry. The analy sis conver ted eac h
A:B ra tio Into a score ("Factor - in Append b A, p.128), and set up a distribut ion of scores
fo r each group. A "cutting score- was determ ined based on the mean of each group.
These were value s for the A:B rat ios where the smallest number of incorrec t deci sions
about group membersh ip wou ld be made . Here, there were two cutt ing scores, one
disti nguish ing group I f rom gTOUp 2, lind an othe r disti nguishing group 2 f rom group
3. For example, if 1Isub ject's score was greater than the cutt ing score for group I, but
less th3n thc cutting score for group 3, he/she would be pred icted to be a member of
group 2. (C uuingseores arc no t sho wn in Ihe prog ram outpu ll. Discrlminant anlllysis
maximize s the accuracy of predi ction of group membership by sett ing up a d istr ibution
of score s such that there is minimum overlap between groups .
The range for each group W:J S deduced by looking III the m uo s of subjects
assig ned to groups 1, 2 and 3 by discriminant analy sts of densitomcuic ra tios, and finding
the high est an d lowest ra t io in each of these groups. The pro gram cetcuta reo dl scretc
probabilities (Appendix A) for a subjee t's membershi p in each group by minimi zing the
over fap between groups. In simplificd terms , catc utauon of pr obabilit ies by the prog rarr.
was bascd on comparing the 'dist ance' each ra uc was from th e mean of eac h group , so
"
Ih l :J. p roba bil il y for mem bersh ip in group J, 2 an d) was d eri ved fo r eac h subje ct
(Appc ndilt A). (For a deta iled descr iption of disc r imina nt analysis see Th ornd ike, pp.20 3·
220, 1978).
T he resuns of the d iscr imina nt ana lysis were: then used 10 gcncra u: a "!ru th ·
ublc", Th is table sum ma r ized the result s of STOUp assignmc:nt based on ra mily Siud ies
("s roup·, Appc nd ill A) as comp::a rcd to group pred ict ed (r om A:B ru io by dens itome tr y
(·p red ict", Ap pcnd ilt A).
In ord e r to inlcrp rCl l hc truth-tab le results. th e d:lI.1 in Ih is table were tra nsfor med
i nto 2 It z rab tes. provid in g an easy ( orm al Io r ccm pu ttn g the p ro po rt io n of subjects wi th
a ny par ti c ular resu lt. Usin g , I.,: dat a in the 2 x 2 ta bles, the met hod was eva lua ted in
lcrms o f a cc ura cy, t rue-positfve, t r ue-n ega rl ve.F als c-pesirlv c. e nd f'als e-n egariv c va lues
(Fletc her . Fle tc he r a nd Wa gner . 1982).
Follow ing the di sctimin a M a na lysis, gen otyped su bjee ls whose gro up as
dete rmi ned by de nsitomet ry di ff e red f ro m Ih3t as de te rmined by fa mily S1ud ie s. th ose
with ne:H ly equat prObab ilit ies of being in ei lhe r o f two gro u ps. a nd those with ve ry
high o r ver y lo w A:B ra l ios. were enmin ed mo re cr it icall Yto dete rmine wh ethe r or no t
th ey sha red a co mmon rearure (e.g. C4-l ype . HLA-typc ). AI we ll. A:B r:n ios f o r 94 o f
109 gen otypcd pa nel subje c ts were eva tua rcc in o rder 10 de te rmin e whet her pa rtic u la r
C4 geno types we re asscciarcd wit h hig h or low ral ios. O nly gcn ot ypes fo r whic h th e re
were three or mo re sa mples were considered.
3.6.2. P hcnotyped populat ion members
T hc d isc r im ina nt 3M.lysis res ults f ro m pa ri I wer e applied to th e mem bers of
th e p heeo typcd po p ulat ions, in orde r to p redi ct gr o up me mber shi p fo r these ind i v idu a ls.
Th e SYST AT MGUI mod ule W3 S used fo r thi s pa rt of the a na lys is becau se it had a
•..... ei ght · command whi ch ca n be used (0 assig n p ro ba b il il ies f o r grou p membe rs h ip 10
individ ua ls by compari ng (he ir A:B rati os w ith the ra nge of ra t ios f or the gen ol ypc:d
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pan el. Each ph cnOlypcd pcpulatlcn member W:lSass igned a prob ab ili ty for membership
in each of the thr ee groups by the ptogmm , and the highcS! prob:lb ilil y de termined 10
which group the y were assigned. Fr om th ese results, the nu mber of subjects in each grou p
was counted to determ ine observed (0) f requenci es. The ex pected (E) fr equen cy for
samples incach grcup was ca tcutat ed acco rdin g to Hard y-Weinbe rg expectattcmtguzukl
el at, 1986) using the observed frequ ency of homozygous null C4A and C48 in each
popula t ion. O bserved versus ex pected f req uencie s for each phenor yped popu lat ion wer e
compared using Ihe Chi-squa re lest.
As for Ihe genorypcd pan el, pbcn ot yped popu lation membe rs with nco.rly eq ua l
prob abil ities of membership in enhee of IWO group s, and those with very high or ve ry
low A:B rat ios, were selected OUI for fu rther study.
3.1, Slnll le radl allmmunodlrru,ion (SRID)
In orde r to compare tola l seru m Col with gene numb er by fam ily studies, total
serum ColW:lS dete rmined by ~ R JD for 78 randomly selected gcnolypcd subjec ts (Mancini,
Carbonara, and Horeman s, 1965) , using Dehringwcrk e Nor-Parjigen-Ca plate s (lIo eehSI,
Canada tne. Behring Dtagnoetlc s, Mantrea l Quebec). Subjects were d ivided ecco edlng
to fam ily studies in to th e following catcgc ries: : gencs (hemi zygous nu ll), 3 genes
(hete rozygo us nu ll ColAor ColD), and 4 gcnes (non-n ull). v a lues f or heteroz ygous null
A and B were plott ed separat e ly to dete rmine if there was an y differe nce between the
two. Total se rum Colce nccn u auc o for these subjects was ploll cd agai nst gen e numb er
according to fa mily da ta. The stat ist ical package "Epis tat" (copyright Tr acy L. Gusta fso n,
1984 ) was used to calcula te the mean total Colco nccnrr auo n for each geno type group
and perform a one -way ANOVA. Samples wilh the highest and lowest tnt a l ser um Col
values in each group were eva lua ted in orde r to determin e wheth er par t icular A:IJ ra t ios
correl at ed wit h very high or very low total Col. The hemi zygous null grou p was not
cons idered, as ther e were only rhr ee sa mptcs in th is group .
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Chapt er 4
RESULTS
4. 1. Exdus lo n o r u mp les I nl l)lud densl lom t l rl u ll )'
Of the 6 13 sam ples ana lyze d dcn si lomelr ica lly (Ta ble 4. 1), 6 1 (10%) were
excluded fr om the f ina l d:al:l :antilysis for the reaso ns ou tlincrl below (Tab le 4.2).
Among genctyped controls,a fcw s:amplcs were exct ude d whe re C4'lypi ng rcsu tts
were: inco ns is ten t with o r igin::r. 1 fa mily dat a . a nd Ih is was no t resolved by rcpc:ll ing
clcclrop ho rcs is o r c heck i ng t he famil y ped igree. It should be DOle d Ih a t Ihi s d id nOI
include sa mples t yped liS C4Al.A2 us ing CPscB tr ea tment , wh ich roll)' o riBina lly h3VC
ryped as C4A3 . but on ly u mplcs wh ich were a signiriclln lly d iCfercnlallotypc compared
to Ihe origin31lypi nll. Some of the samples were rece ived as aliq uois f rom the original
tube s. the re fo re mis·l3bellin& m:a)' ha ve occur red in some c:ascs. With the excep t ion of
th e Hu ng:lfi :an ee nrro r popul3 t ion , a ni)' :a smat t nu mbc:r of phe nol)'pc:d samples f rom
each pop ula tio n we re exc luded fr om an31ys is of the densitome t r ic resul ts (Ta ble 4.2).
Of the se. ne:ar ly one -lhird were excl uded beca use o f ove rlappi n& pea ks on th e (de-
nsitomefr ic:)printo ut ind ic3t ing th at .on the gcl , the C4A lind C4B ban ds were ve ry close.
This usuall y eorrc sponded to C4A3,B4 phenotypes, but included some samples phe notyped
:ISC4DJ. Densitom clr )' was done on 38 Hunga rlnn controls, bu t only 24 were incl ud ed
in the da ta analysis. Of t he 14 sampl es exclud ed , 2 we re C48 4. a nd 5 were homozygous
null C4A or C4IJ, T he remainde r cou ld not be re tia bty id enti f ied b)' name , because labels
on the serum tube s were part;a ll y o r com pletely Tubbe d of f . Th e possib il ity t1\:11 Ihe
S3 m~ ample might be an:aIYlCd tw ice wou ld not be excluded , as the: cc nt rcls were
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Table 4.1
Number orsamples analyzed by densitometry in the gcnotypcd pane l
and in the phcnotypcd popu lations
Con t ro ls Parl cnt s
Gcnorypcd panel
Phcnotypcd populat ions
Newfou ndla nd
Hungarian
51. Loui s
°NA • not a pplicable
II'
12.
38
'"
NA "
92
"
"
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Table 4.2
Sa mpl es ana lyzed bUI excluded h om d iscriminan t
an a lysi s of C.4A:C4B ratios
Reason excluded
Overlapping Homozygous
No . No. peak s on nu ll
Populu rion analysed excluded printo ut Other· C4AorC4B
Gc nolypcd panel '19 11(9%)
Newf ound land controls 12O 12( 10%)
Newf ound land pa tients 92 12{I 3%)
"
St. Louis co ntro ls '28 6 (5%)
St. Louis pa tie nts 74 4(5%)
l l unga rian com rots 38 14 (38%)
lIun gnrin n patients 42 2(5%)
"othcr > poor or un typabtc samples
for gcnotypcd pane l this inc lud ed s ubjec ts whose C4-typing resu l ts
were signi nc 3ntly a l odd s with orig in:al records
incomplete labe ls on lubes
so
supplied in at least dupficate. Sample s which showed evidence of degradation (difrusc
or st reaked protei n bands ; un-t ypa blc sa mplcsj wer e excluded on a su bjective basis from
all popula ti ons. Lastl y, homozygous null sampl es were net included in the d31llllnnlysis
beca use an A:B rarl c cannot be ca lculate d fo r such sa mples.
4.2. Preci sion of dtnsitomet u
The precision of the readi ngs obta ined fr om the densit ometer used for Ihis
sU>dy is shown in Ta bles 4,) -4.8. Table 4.3 shows that the tr ack f rom which samples
were read mad e littl e dlr rerencc. However, when an att emp t was made to read len
sam ples in ccn sec urlve tr acks, it was d iscove red that the machin e was read ing the: ri u l
sample, the n Ie-scanning the edge of this sampl e closest to the next sample, whic h was
the n recorded as the rea ding fo r samp le 110. 2. Thi s cou ld be prevent ed by increasi ng
th c spacing a nd scann ing only a few sa mples at a t ime. bUI il was nctuafly quic ker 10
sea n samples one lit a ti me, rather than alig n seve ra l, ta pe them int o the carrier, cleo
All samples were read us ing IIeccn lcngth of 30 mm, so that the total area scanned for
eac h sample was cons tsten t.
Readings fo r th e same sample scanne d usin g the f ive differ enl slit wid ths
ava ilab le, var ied somewh at. Several sam ples were compared Ihis wa y, and the results
of a represent a ti ve sam ple arc shown in Ta ble 4.4. Usi ng fi ve differen! slit widt hs.
the A:B rati o for thi s sam ple vari ed f rom 0.27-0.45. The sli l width which produc ed a
ra t io closest to the avera ge of the fiv e was chosen for rea d ing all sa mptes. This was 0.2
)( 3 mm. The opera tor's method also pr oved to be consisten t (Tab le 4.5). Finall Y.lhe
rllt ios obtal ned for a samp le read at ra ntlom over seve ra l months varie d litt le:(Table:
4.6). This was done as a check o n the:gene ra l ope rat ion of the machin e ove r li me.
"TABLE 4.3
Precision of den sItomeier for sample _5 ree d In
len different tr acks with silt width 0.2 x 3 rom
Tra ck
(n)
C4A : C4B R:u io
<'J
1.12
1.11
1.08
LIO
1.09
1.09
1.08
1.08
1.09
10 1.10
Mean (x) 1.09
SD' 0.01
'("3 Icu la lcdusingSD . G-y~
"TABLE 4.4
Prec is ion of d ens itometer usin g dirfe re nt slit wi d ths
ar.d samp le #6
Slit Wid th (m m)
O.llI. 2
0. 1 ll. S
0.2a3
0.2]1 10
0.5 . )
Mean
C4A : C48 Ru io
O.4S
O.4S
DAD
0.27
0,0
DAD
"T ABLE 4.5
Consiste ncy in operat or 's technique r Of lea densi to metr ic
read ings· in Ihe u me t ra ck wilh slit width 0.2 It 3 mm
C4A : C4B rati o
1.10
LlO
1.10
1.08
1.09
1.01
I....
1.05
1.10
1.09
Mc:an 1.0&
SO 0.03
• sample_7
TABLE 4.6
Prec ision a mong dc nsl tcmctr !c reading s rcr sample #8 scanned
at ran dom ev er severa l month s
C4A : C4B Ratio
1.00
1.14
1.29
1.22
1.13
Mcan 1.16
SO 0.11
TABLE 4.7 '
Within-ro n preci sio n or densitometrie measur ements
ror two samples
C4 A:C4B rati o
Mean A:IJ ra tio
51)
CV (%l~
1.13
1.15
1.08
1.07
1.09
1.15
1.12
1.23
1.21
1.17
1.12
1.10
1.07
1.1 1
1.13
0.05
' .2
1.81
1.85
1.80
1.11
1.68
1.65
1.65
1.59
1.58
1.53
1.53
1.58
1.54
1.64
1.66
0. 11
6.6
~ co-crr tcten t or vnrt atio n > th e stan dard devia t ion exp ressed as a percen tage
or the mean
"TABLE 4.8
Between -run p recision or densitometri c measu rements
for tw o samp les
C4 A:C4D ra tie
I II IV
0,47 1.10
OAI LOa
0.44 1.37
0.50 1.24
0.37 1.1 1
0.46 1.11
0,48 1.07
0.47 1.27
O.~8 l. I S
0.39 1.02
0.31 J.23
0.47 1.32
Mea n A:B ra t io 0.47 1.17
SO 0.06 0.12
CY (%) 13.2 10.3
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....3.1. WJlhl . · rll.prtds loa
Wit hin r uns, the ee-errteteen of va r tauc n for the: C4A:C4B ra tios .....e re: less
than 10% and S'lb(Table: 4.7). Most o r the C4 A:C48 ra t ios were wi lh in mea n.t. IS O, lAd
a ll were w ithin mean :t 250.
Ratios bet ween runs varied more than those within-runs, with co-ef ficie n ts of
va rtartc n betwee n 10%lind 14% (Table 4.8). Again , mOSI of th e C4A:C 4B ratios were
within m ea n ±. I S O, and nu were w it hin mc a n g 2S D.
T he co-cr rtcten t of vertauc n (CY) va lues obta ined f or wit hin and bet ween-run
V3fiab il ity were comca rabte to these repor ted fo r den si tomet r ic analys is of orhe r serum
pr utcin s (Dennis, Dic,l eTlind Pa pas. 1986). Aho, the va r tarlo n wit hin a nd betwee n- runs
""' :IS low e nough fo r the:sa mples tes ted , Ih:n norte were shirted into a nother gro up e.8.
from grou p 2 ttl group 1 or 1 for S3 mple I (T3blc 4.7).
4 ." . C"A:C48 d~.Iltomtl r l (' ra t lOl Ior gc no t J ptd SIIbJcdl
" ." .1. Me:UI C"":ColB rl i ial
The means of groups I, 2 and ] by f3 mi ly stud ies, to ....h ich the 10&ge:nolype:d
eOlll1ol, be longed, were:compared. Mean ea nos did approach the peedt ct ed va lues (or
each gro u p [p. " 3. Table 4.9). For subj ect s hc terozygous null for C4A (g roup I ). the
me an C4A:C411rat fo approached 0.5; for these heter ozygous null for C" B (group 3), the
me an ra tio ap proa ch ed 2; and for those who we re hemh: ygous null or had no null all cles
(group 21. th e mea n rat lo approached I. The standu rd devia ti on for each of th e thr ee
g ro ups wa s high. Nevert heless,:I one-w ay anal ysis o f varia nce showe d t ha t ther-e W:lS
1Is ignirica nl rcla l io nship be lween gro upby (am ilystu d ieS3nd C4A :C48 ratle tp < 0.00 1).
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TABLE 4.9
C4A:C 4 D densi tometr ic ratios of liLA and complement gcnol ypcd s ubjec ts
G roup by f am ily st udies
I 2 3
(H ete rozygous ( Non -nu ll [ Hc tc ro z yguus
null A) 0' n1l11 II)
IIc01iz Y80u5 n ull )
4J 40 21
Rea l range 0.21-1.14 0.49 - 2.30 0.44 - .13J~
Mean 0.54 O.~8 2.0 ()
SO 0.20 0.34 o.n
n I f the low est rat io in th is gro up is rem oved , the ne xt va lue is 1.12 (sec p. 5'))
"
4.4.2 . RlInR~ or C4A:C 4B ratio s
Allh ou gh C4A:C4B ratio WQSre la ted to group accor d ing to fa mily stud ies, the
range of the rat ios for each of groups 1, 2 an d 3, was bro ad , resu lt ing in considera ble
ove r la p betw een group s (Ta ble 4.9, Figu re 4.1). The greatest overla p occurred between
groups I cnd 2. The C4A band for the sam ple w ith the lowest nllio (0.44) in group 3
(Ta ble 4.9) looked de gr aded, and the sa mple s hould have been excluded on thi s bas is,
bu t it was mi ssed. As a result . the sa mple ap peared 10be mis-classiricd by densitometry.
the ove rla p bet ween the thr ee groups was Increa sed , the range of ratios for group 3
ap pe ared lar gcr thon lt ac tua lly was (O.44-3.J3 co mpared with 1.12-3.33. if th e low est
ra r!o was c xc tu ded) , the standa rd deviat ion W\'IS inc reased and the mean was lowere d.
4.5. l>istrimina1l1 alla l y~ls of C4A:C4 B den~i1ometrit ratlc s fo r genotyped subj et ts
The outp ut fr om the di sc r iminant :r.na lys ls of A:B ratios for the genct yped pan el
is shown in Appendix A. and cxptained on pp. 44-45. The ra nge of ra rlos fo r each group ,
as d efi ned by di scr imi nant ana lys is. was such that there W3 S no overla p between grou ps
(Ta ble 01 .10).
The res ults of the dlsc riminu nt ana lys is were use d 10 gene ra te 3 truth -table
(Ta ble 4.11). T his table summar-ized th e results of gro up ass ignment based on famil y
suntlcs, as com pared 10 group pre d icted f rom A:B rat io by de ns ito me try. Thu s , it
pruvidcd a compa riso n of how well the two agreed . which in turn reflected how use ful
the dcnsiuuuct r tc met hod was for dc tcc t lng null ColA or C4B allel es.
I'he d a ta f rom the tru th- table wer e uansrcrm cd in to 2 II. 2 ta bles (p. 45. Ta ble s
4.I:!a , 4.I.'a , " .l ola) and the para meters used 10 ev aluate the method a re de fin ed below.
in terms of the comptc r ncur null a lleles which were investig ated in this pr ojec t.
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GROUPBYFAlmY STUDIES
Fliu re 4.1 O bnued C4A:C4 B ra tio!! fo r lltn o l ypcd $u bjcc l$
G ro up I
G ro up 2
Group)
hetero z ygous nu ll rOt C4A
non·nu ll or he mizygous null
hclcroz)'8 ous nu ll for C48
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TA DL E 4 .10
A compa ri son of Ih e rcal ra nge of C 4A:C4B rat ios
for gcnolypcd contro ts. wit h Ihe ranges
defined b y discriminant a na lysis
Gro up
Rca ! rang e
by f ami ly
s t udies
R ange by
rtiscrtrnlnn m
ana lysis
47
0.21· 1.14
0.21 · 0.76
40
0.49·2.31
0.80 - 1.4 3
21
0.44· 3 .33
U6 · 3 .33
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TABL E 4.11
"Truth·T a ble" ge n era ted by discr i m inant a n aly sis
o r comple ment gcoolypcd co ntrols
Group b y uenst lomclr y
TUlnl
G roup b y
Fa mily
S tudies
41
10
"
,17
,"
15 21
T otal
" "
11 10K
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4 .6 . At t un e,. o f Ih t de " , 11DIII, lr lc ra.el b od
Ac:ellr~c: )' is II prope rty whic h summari zes Ih e overall va lue of a (CSI. It is
ddincd as the propo rt ion of all result s, bot h positive a nd ncgui vc, whi c h are corr ect.
In Ihe present stud y, this wa s Ihe p roporti on of samp les whic h were assign ed to Ihe
sa me group by h. m il y slud ies JIId d isc:riminanl analy s is of de nsito metri c resulls, i.e.
..... e re correc tly class i ricd. For cu mp lC, lhc accura cy o f predi c t ing subjects heterozy-
go us null for C4A w :u 14% (T able 4.12b). The accuracy for pred icting C48 null WllS
a bout 10% higher t han this (T able 4. IJb). whi le rce SfOUP 2 it w as lower (79%). (Tabl e
4. 14b). Us ing the C4A nu ll group ( I) as an exam ple. t he acc u racy was calcula ted as
fo llows {Table 4.12:1. ). Fort y- one of 47 subjects ident ified as hete rozygo us nu ll A by
fam ily st udies, were identificd n sue h by dens itometry . There fore, 41 was the numbe r
of correc t -posit ivc M results. Fi fty of 61subjec ts who were not n ull A, were identi fi ed
as such by den sitomc t ry. The ref ore, 50 was th e tOlal num be r of co r reel"negative"resu lts.
Adding these. and di viding by the tot a l number of lenotype d pa nel member s, gave the
accuracy of lhe me t hod for null C4 A (Table 4.12b). O verall . 78 '110 of subject s wer e
assig ned by densi lo m clry to t hcir cor reci group. This v a lue was arri ved at by checking
thc trlllh-labl e diago nal fo r correct assig nmcnl S, (4 1+28+ 15). then di viding by the Iota I
{10 &I, (Ta ble 4.11).
" .6 .1, T he -I:old Sla ndard M
Assessment o f the me thod's accuracy rests on its relat ion ship to some way of
I," O\\';ng whe ther a nu ll eu cr e is tr uly prescnt or not. T h is is r ef erred to as the "gold
51anltard-{Fletcher I " (1/.1982) . Here. thc gold sta ndard wn s the grnup assigned by fa mily
stu dles.
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T AB LE 4.12:1
T w o by tw o table ror C4A null const r ucted prom Table 4.11
Grou p by Dcnsitom et r y
'.3 Total
Gro up by 41 47
Fa mily
Stud ies
'"
11 50 61
TOlal
" "
108
"TABLE 4.l2b
Eyalua tio n of t he den sit ometric method for assig nin g C4 A null
parameter Fr3ctio n of sa mples ..
Tr ue t 4 1/ 41 87
T ru e- 50/ 61 82
A ccuracy 9 1/1 0& ••
F al Si: t 11/ 61
"F::a b c ' 6/ 41 13
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TAOLE 4.133
Two by two table for C4D null constructed f ro m Tab le 4.11
Group b y Densito metr y
1. 2 T Olal
Gro up b y
"
21
Family
Studi es 1 . 2 85
"
Total 17 9 1 108
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T ABL E 4. l3 b
Eval uation of the den si tometric method Fnr assign ing C4B nu ll
Pnramcrcr Fra ct ion of samples %
T r ue 1- 15/2 1 71
Tr ue - 85t S7 98
Acc uracy 100/ 108 93
False t 2/ 87 ,
Fa lse - 6/2 1 29
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TABLE 4. I<la
Two by two tab le for non-null and hemi zygous null
gcnotypcd pan el membe rs constru cted fr om Tab le 4.11
Grou p by Dcns ilomctryI., TOlal
G rou p by 28 12 40
Fam ily
Studies 1 " " "
68
Total 39 69 lOS
es
T AB l. E 4.14b
Eva lua t ion of the densitomet ric met hod for id en tifyin g
C4 non- null ind ividuals
!' ;U :l m CICr Fra ct io n of sa mples ..
T rue + 28/4 0 70
T rue· 57/68
"A ccuracy 85/1 08 19
Fai st + 11/6 8 I.
F3 lsc - 12/40 30
10
4.7. True·posltl~e and Irue-ncgathe result s
Tru c-poett jve resul ts refer 10 th e proporti on of individ uals assigned :r. C4 null
allele: by famil y studies, who were de te rmined to have a nu ll al lele by densi tometr y.
Aga in, using gr oup [ C4A null subjects as an examnle (Ta bles 4.12a. b), 47 were
he ter ozygous null A by fa mily studies, and 41 of these were idcnli rie d liS such by
densit omet ry. Ther ef ore. the proport io n of true- posit ive res ults W('I S 41/4 7 or &1%.
Tr uc-negarlv e resu lts re fe r to th e pro portio n of subjec ts with out a C4 nu ll allele
by famil y studies, who were iden t ifie d as kick ing a null all e le by den sitom etr y.
4.8. Fa lsc- posit h e a nd htu~ - n c t:l lh'c resu lts
Subjec ts withou t a nu ll a lle le by family studies. but ident if ied by den si tometr y
as huvln g a nu ll a llele. made up the fa lse -pos itive cnrcgo ry. The propo rt ion of s ubjec ts
wit h a null a llele by fa mily studie s bu t not by densitometry, eons uturcd Ihe fal se-
negat ive category. Together, these represent ed mis-classtr lcd subjects. Usin g hcrcrczy-
gous null A subjec ts as an example (Tltbks 4.12a,b). th e fal se-p osit ive nnd Intsc-ncgarivc
proport ions wc rc calc ula ted as follo ws. Thc total number of subje cts without an A-null
a lle le by famil y studies was 6 1. Eleve n of these were ldcuti flcd by de ns itometr y lIS
havi ng one A-null a lle le. Thu. ,1 1/61 or IS'lbwcTe false-posit ive r or A-null. Fnrt y-xevcu
subjec ts were he terozygous null for C4A by fami ly st ud ies. Slx of these were idc mif'ic d
by den sitometr y as non-A-nu ll. Thus, 6/41 or 13%of pan el members were Falsc-negntivc
for A-n ull. Th ere were cons iderably more False-positive assig nmen ts 10 thc x -nu IIgrou I) .
than to the a-null gro up (Tables 1.12b. 4. 13b). On t he othe r ha nd, fa lse-neg at ive resu lt s
sho wed the opposite t rend, with most fn lse-negntive su bjeets belong ing 10 the 2: lllruup
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I n surnmuy. lhc r es ullswl'; n: :
( I) . The QYcrllll accur ac y of densi tomet ric r lu io U :II pre dict or of gen otype was , in
Ih is :IInal)'s;s. 7 1~ ( i.e. 71'l1. of nmplcs ....e re nsi ancd to the same group by bolh
fa mil y slud ies :Ind A:8 ra t io).
(2) . By d en sitometry, th er e ....ere 18' fa bc -posit iyes rcr n ull A (gro u p I) and 16'"
fot non-null ,cr oup 2). compa red willi 2'11I f alsc-positive s for nu ll B (StOup 3).
(Tables 4. 12b. 4.I)b, a nd 4.14 b).
Thi s implies Ihal sub jects lack ing C4B·nu ll we re r:uc l y mls-ctasstrjcd by th e
me thod us ha vin g C·m-n ul l. In contrast, sub ject s lacki ng C4A·null were more li kely
10 be mrs-c tasstr teo by lhe method as having C4A·nu 11. All or the subjec ts Fulsc-posi-
l i ve for g roup I clime: t eom gro up 2 (Table 4. 11). (R CClll1 t hai t he group) sub je ct
ctn etrtec den silometric a lly as belonging \0 grou p I, sho uld have been excluded rr c m
rhe anal ysis). Wilh eespect to null a lleles, the mosl common error in the me thod w;u th e
mls-crasstr tcanon or subjec ts :lShetero zygous null rcr C4 A, when acco rd ing to ra mily
studies, lhey lacked lhe A-null allele .
(3). Th ere were 13" (alse-negatives ror null A (group I). ccmpa rcd with 29"
ralse-negal ivcs for null D(STOUp 3), :and ) 0" fal se-negali ves for non-null (uoup
2). (T abln 4.12b. 4. l3b, a nd 4. t4 b).
Su hjce lS fa lsel y-negat ive for u-neu a nd A-null were shifted int o group 2 in nc:ul y
equa l num bers. Most of t he subjects I'alsefy-ncg ative for gro up 2 were shi ft ed int o
&IOUt1 I (Ta ble 4.11).
(oil. ~4 sa mples ( ~ ~%l "'e re "mls-ctas sif'led" by A:O rauo, and 2/3 or these had lower
mtios th an pred icted f rom geno l)'p e whe reas 1/3 had higher rat ios (Ta ble 4, 11).
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(5). When A : B ra tio was used to pre d ict null genes by this meth od. the 0 \'cr311
t re nd wa s ::l shi ft f rom Group ) tone null OJ to Grou p 2 (no nulls) and fronl
G roup 2 to Group I (one null A). More sa motcs were therefore pred icted to have
null A genes and fewer to have nu ll B genes than thei r genotypes suggested.
4.9. Mis-t1 uslfled , extreme an d bord erline acno t ypcd sub Jeen
Among s ubj ects co rr ectly class ifie d by densuo mct rv. so mc had vcr y low or high
A:B ratios and were III1Is called "ext reme". Th ere were a lso so me sub jec ts whh nca r ly
eq ual probabi lit ies of members hip in ei the r of two groups, refe rred to as "bo rde r line'
subjec ts. Some of these were co rre ctly cla salpl ed by densitomet ry. and some werc 110 1.
C4, HLA·B an d DR data were evaluated for mls-c tasstrtc d, extreme and borde rli ne
sub jcc ts. jo dc tcr miee if pa r ticu la r C4 varia nts or MII C hnplo typcs were nssoctn ted wilh
eeen ceteacrv.
4.9.1. MIs-cJasslfl cd gcn ot ypcd subjects
Table 4. 15 shows M i le and C4 haplo ty pe ua ta fo r mis-ct assif'lcd subject s. Where
ind ivid ua ls were members of the same famil y. th is is specified. Samples 1·8 ap penrcd
to have hi gher ColA/ lowe r C4B than expec ted f rom their genotypes by fa mily st ud ies.
No sing le MHC ha plot ype recurr ed in th is group. bu t HLA-ll44 occ urre d 7/1 6 thncs.
Samples 9-24 had lower ra no s than expec ted f rom t hei r genot ypes. Of the 32 ha plut Yles
in th is gr ouD. HL A-B7. C4 A3ll l, DR2 occ urre d six t imes. twice in one fami ly. Ther e
were nea r ly as man y HLA-ll44-eonta ining hapl otype sUI32). One Colha plotype. A6111.
occur red in 5 of 32 bap lc tvpcs, two being in one fam ily. C4A6BI occ urre d ut most
excl usiv e ly with HLA-BI7.DR7 and is known to be in linkage d isequi li b rium with these
HLA·a n t igens (A wde h ct (If. 1983). In th is study, the most fr equ ent extended hap l() t ype ~
observed in each ca tegory a rc amo ng the most commo n exte nded hnplolypes in Cauc asians
tAw och er al. 1981). Exam ples a rc the ha plotype I-ILA·1l8, C4AC)QIl J, DIO amun g
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TAIlLE 4.15
Gc no lypcd subjects for which g roup by densi tomet ry (GO)
did nOI match gro up by famil y slud ies (GF S)
Samp le C4A;B GFS G D HL A· halllotypc # 1 H LA ·hap lotyp c #2Ratio
C'A C4B DR C'A C' B D R
I 0.86 27 Al' B' I 8 AQO' BI 3
1 1.03 27 A3 BI ' NO 8 AQO B' NO
)' 1.14 44 AQO BI 8 44 A l B' 8
4' 1.01 44 AQO BI 8 44 A 3 BI 8
,> 0 .99 16 A3' BI ' , 8 AQO· B' 1(,' 0.99 44 .\l B" I 8 AQO BI ,
7' 1.91 44 A3 BI ' , 17 A3 B, ' 1
"
1:.3 1 44 Al B, ' , 17 Al B" 2
9 0.66 17 A6 B' -s 27 A3 B' 3
IOd 0. 75+ 40 A' B2 9 37 Al BI 2
"
O.sS 17 A6 B ' 7 W6 A6 B' 7
u 0 .7S+ as A3 B' 7 7 Al B' ,
IJ 0.67 40 A3 B' ?8 7 Al BI ,
14 0 .74 ~ Al B' NO 7 A3 B' N O
"
OAl) 44 A l B' a 49 A3 B' ,
I (.b 0 .74 1 16 A3' B" ,
"
A3 ' OJ' z
17l> 0. 72+ 16 A3' B" , 7 Al ' BI z
I llh 0 .13 + 16 A" B, ' , 7 A 3' B!' I
19 1,.l3 44 A3 BQ O 4 14 A ' B' 7
zu 1.19 7 A3 BOB I 17 A6 B' 7
"
I.l ~
"
A3 BQO ND
"
A' B2 I
l,J2 44 A' BQO ND 7 A3 BI N O
::!J" 1.::!6 44 A3 ' BI 7 18 A3 BO O 3
::4" 0.44 44 A3' .11 7 18 A3 BOB 3
n.b.c.d c indic a tes mem bers e f a fnmily (each le tte r represe nts n
d iffere n t f'amify ]
indicates C4 gc nOl )'pC$ de d uced (r OIlI know n U LA assoc ia tio ns
N IJ not dete rmine d
bo rderl ine ratios
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gencty pcd sub jects in the high A/ low B ca tegory, a nd in the op posit e clllc gory . th e
h3 plo ly pc HLA -B', C4A38 1, DR 2 an d 84 4, C4 A) BQO. DR 4.
Mis-c la ssif cd sub jects inclu ded severn I fa m il y me mbers, lind th ese f a mily
mem bers wer e usuall y hi gh Al low B (sa mplcs 3 & 4; 6, 7 &.8). or low A/ hi gh B (sa mples
23 &. 24). On e famil y W3S inco nsis ten t (sam ples .5, 16. 17 &. 18).
As men t ion ed previo usly, (pp . 32-33), about IS'lb of a ll geno typcd con tro ls were
gc notypcd with thc a id of u r.A-assoct encn dat a becau se I'a mlly da ta were nOIco mplete ly
In rc rmat ive. Amon g mts-cta sstrt cd gcno typcd co nt ro ls. 'I of the 24 had been gcnu typed
in Ihis way, a nd arc ma rked wit h a n as te r isk in T a ble 4.15. T he as terisk indica tes the
possibilit y that II nc n-n unauc te cou to be a n ull allele, and vice-ve rsa. Th erefore, t his
me thod of ge no ty pi ng cou ld have com rl bu rcd to class ific a ti o n err o rs. For exa mple, in
su bject 2 (Table 4.l j ), if ui e C4B l* o n hap lotype #1 were C4 nQO, m ts would accoun t
fo r the appr o xi ma tel y 1:1 rati o. The replacemen t of C4A* o r C41J* w it h one nu ll a llele,
wo uld acco u n t fo r eve ry dcns itomct ric rat io obs erved in th ese subjec ts, save one . T he
exception is sub ject 24, who ~hould ha ve bee n e xclud ed fr om the a na lys is (p . j9).
It sho u ld be noted th at eve n if t he eleven subjec ts geno typed b y I I LAassoe iat ion .~
we re exclu ded , the ove ra ll distribul ionof subjects mis-class if ied by d en sit ome t ry wount
re ma in the same. Tha t is, most mis-c lassifi ed sub jects would ha ve shif ted rr om groul"!
2 to I, wh ile th e re mai nde r wou ld have sh ifted f rom gro up I !O 2, a nd gro up 3 In 2.
4.9 .2. Ex trem e Rc nol ypcd s u ll jc c t~
A subject's A:B rali o was de fined as "cxtreme" when Ihe inll ivid ua l was pr ed ict ed
to be in gro ups I o r 3 wit h a pro babili ty of I, or p:::: 0.8 iI..!!.1I. a rmio pr op orti onal in its
ext remeness to the 2A: l fJ samp les which had p .. I. Fo r examp le, a ra tiu of C4A:C4 11
.. 0.29 f or a g roup I sam ple was equivalen t to a C4A:C 41l ra t io · 3.S:I, for a grou p 3
samp le. Among geno ty ped subjects, extre me rat ios ranged from a low of 0.21 III a hi gh
of 3.33 (Tab le 4. 16). All e xtr eme genoryped subjects wer c co rrect ly class ifie d by
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TABLE 4. 16
Gcnolyped panel subjects ....ith (Iltreme
de nsi tom et ri c rat ios
C4 Group by
A: IJ r um lty s t udles
Sarnp!c ra t io & dens ito me try
Hap lot ype I Ha p lotype 2
UL A·B C4 H L A-D R HL A -B C4 H LA- D R
2.8 1 44 A3BQO N T
"
A4B2 NT
2.76 44 A3 DQO 4
"
Al BI I
3..33 44 AJBQO I 40 A4BI 7
:2.78 44 A JB QO .. 62 A 4B2 4
2.85 44 AJDQO NT
"
AJ ' DIN T
O.::!9 8 AQO' B I 3
"
AJ BI 4
0.21 , AQOBI 3 44 AlBl 7
8" 0.36 8 AQOB I 3 40 A4B2 9
q., 0.36 8 A QOUI 3 11 AJBI I
d _ members or the same family, sec Ta ble ,US
NT,. no t tes ted
16
densitometr y. In exrre me saer cres.cee hap lotype alwa ys ca rri ed a null C4 gene, whe rea s
in mis-class jf'Ied and borde r line samp les there were a lso non-nun subjec ts.
Nine of 108 (8%) gcnolypcd co nt rols were ex tre me (Ta ble 4.16). or t he 9
indiv iduals in the extr eme gro up, n mp lcs I· S had a densi tomet ric ra rlc co nsis tent with
a vcry high A or verv low B, a nd all o f these ha d one ha plot ype which was IILA -B44
lind C4A3 BQO.
Fou r samp les (6·9) hnd ex treme ly low densitomet ric f31105, an d 1I1l had one
hap lotyp e w hich WlIS HLA·B8, C4AQOB I, DR3.
4.9.3. Bord er line genol ypl'd subjec ts
or the 108 gcno lypcd controls, 14 (or 13%) were ctasstr teu as borde rline , wi th
respect to de ns ito me tr ic resu lts (Tab le 'U7). A bo rde rline sample was de fi ned as u ne
fo r which two of its th ree prob:1bility{p)v:1l ues(by disc r iminan t ana lysis)t1 if fc rcd
by less than 0.1. For exampl e,:a subject with a p for group I . 0.44 and a p for group
2 .0.50, would be ass igned to group 2 by discrim inant analysts. However , th is auhjcc t
wou ld be considered borde rline fo r rncmbcrshlp in eithe r of the two groups.
Among the 14 borde r li ne subj ects. 6 (9 - 14, Table 4.17) were mls-crasstrted.
These six a ll be longed to the group of len subjects false- posi tive ly ass igne d to group
I by de nsitomet ry (Table 4.15). T his sugges ts th at these borde rline subjec ts h:HI
m:argin:ally lower A or higher B tha n expected from genotype.
Eight borde r linc subjec ts were assigned to their correct group by dcnshomctr y
(I -8, Ta ble 4. 17). Most (2-8) had marg ina lly lowe r A or higher n than expected Frnm
genotype, while one (sa mple I) had mar ginall y highe r A or lower II. Th eref ore, the
ove ra ll trend fo r borde rline subjec ts was marg ill:llly tow A or high II. No C4 or
H l. Avha plorypc was very fr equent among borde r line subjects.
When subje cts were mts-ctasst r ted as being in group 2 or 3, the c lassificat ion
error was never due to borde rl ine ratios {Table 4.15). In contrast, 6/1 1 of the subjec ts
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T A BLE 4.17
Gcnotypc:d pane l subjects with
borderline de nsi tomet ric rat ios
C4
A:B
Sa mple rat io
Gro up by
family Gro up by
studies de nsitome t ry
HLA
Ha plot ype I
B C4 DR
HLA
Haplot ype 2
B C4 DR
II
12
14
0.76 AQO DI 8 44 Al B I
0.81 11 Al BI 40 A4B2
0.81
"
M 02 NT I S Al B I NT
0.80 8 AQODI 3 18 A38QO 3
0.80
"
AlBl 9 44 AlB I
0.82 Al BI NT 7 Al B l NT
D.S I '2 Al BI 1 1 I ' AlB I 19
0.82 38 AlB I 2 37 AJB I
0.75 3S Al BI 7 Al B I
0.75 40 A 482 9 7 Al B I
0.74 AlB! NT 7 Al B I ,. T
0.74 I ' A) ' BI ' 4 3S A) 'B I ' 2
0.72 I' A) ' BI ' 4 7 A) ' B I ' I
0.73 I' Al ' BI" 4 7 A) 'B I' I
d- members of the same Family, sec Ta ble 4.JS
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mis· ela ssifi c:d It' hCler Ol.ygou s null ( or C4A ....ere: bo rde r line. C lclIfly then. bord ulinc:
subjec ts were Ihe main source of erro r in f::llsc-posil ivc :nsl anmcnlS 10 group I.
On e:in teresti n g (am ily is indi cat ed by "dOin Ta bles ·U 5. <&.16 a nd 4.11. Fa mil y
members 10 (mis·<1ass iri c:d. nblc 4.1S), 2 (borderline. Table: 4.11), a and 9 te stre mc.
Ta ble: 4.16) a ll showed Ihe umt pa t te rn of lowe r A or h il h er D lh an expe cted h om
t heir genot ypes. Howe ver, th ere: was no MHC hllp lol ypc co m mo n 10 a ll {Fil urc: 4.:!I.
4. 10. C4A:C48 ra tio s ror ,.rlous C-I genotypu
C4A:D rU ios fo r Y:l ri OUI C4 genot ypes were: eva tume u, to dete rmin e whelher
pa rticu la rC4 genot ypes were:associate d with high or low rano s. Subjec ts were CI:IU iri Ctt
by group accor d ing to famil y uu d tcs (Ta ble 4.18). In null nnd non-n ull ge11 0l YJle ~ , the
range of redcs W:tl grea lest in those whcrc onc haplol )'pe W:lS C4A) 1J1. In all three
grou ps, genotYpes carry ing C4A601 on one haplotype h:td th e tcwesr mea n A:U ralius
for lheir group. a llhough there were only three or(ou r C4A6DI sa mples in e:leh genotype::
group_ The reue s (o r fou r of the A6UI subjects were suf ri cienlly low. lhal lhey were
mis-c lassif'ied by de nsi lomClry31 belo nging 10group 2 or I. when by family slud ies.l hey
belonged lo gro ups) and 2.respcelively (Ta ble 4.1' ), Th us. C4A6DI was inernsc:d " eu ly
thre e-fold in mis-elan irie d genotyped subjeeu (Table 4.22). a nd the overall trend for
A6BI Individ uals w;as lowar ds low C4A/ high C4D.
4.11. Tolal C4 let els for I cno lyped subjecls by s ingle radl allmmunodlrr nlon
TOI::l1 serum C4 levels f" r 7g genolyped subjec ts sho wed th a t most values
observed were within the nor mal range for seru m C4 in henllh y Caucusin ns (0.20-0.'0
m81ml), and nil were wirh ln the widest reported rnnge (0.06-0.90 mll/ ml). Wilh line
exceptio n, all values for eac h ealcgory were within mean ± 2 51>. but the SD for eac h
genot ype group wns high an d the mca ns were nOI sigo jrie anlly dirrere nl (p < 0.07).
(Fi gure 4.) . Intere st ingly. cig ht of tcn subjcclSwith C4A6 0 1 BcnotyPC! had lower tota l
l'l l:un' 4.2 I·edh:r ee f or fa mily ·D~. whese mtm beu lend toward In s C4A/ ,"or e
C411l han e xpected fr om C4 i tnolypt . 8 nnd 9 had e xt reme A:B ral ios;
10 was mis-e lassifi ed and borderlin e; 2 wos bord er li ne; and 26 · hod Ihe
lowest lOlaI serum C4 by SRID for Ihe hcle rozygou s null C4A gro up.
<: 0 MH C hap torypes
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FAMILY "0"
AI D
88 . C4AQOC48l . DR3
- ------
817 . C4A3C4Bl . DRl
C4A :C48 = 0.36
Ble
1l!.~,.!=~~48 l. DR2
84D. C4A4C482. DR9
C4A:C48 = 0 .75
Ale
26 *
Ale
88 . C4AQOC48l . DR3
_ ..-- - -_.._---- .--
B40.C4A4C482 . OR9
C4A:C48 = 0 .36
88 . C4AQOC48l . OR3
840. C4A4C482 . DR9
C4A:C48 = 0.47
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Table 4.11
C4A:C48 den si tom etri c ra lios ( or var ious C4 ge noty pes
C4 genot ype Mean rat tcfor group
0.54
MClin ret tc
forC4
geno type
Range of
earlos Ior
C4 genotype
AQOBI/A3B I 2. 0.6 1 0.2 1- 1.14
AQOBI / A3B2 J 0.46 0.39 -0.52
AQOBl /A4B2 7 0.48 0.36-05 9
AQOBI/A6BI 0.42 0.38 ·0.47
0.97
AlBI /AlB I 18 0.98 0.49-2.31
A3 Bl {A482 9 1.08 0.7 5- ],34
A3 81/A6B I 4 0.84 0,58 · 1.17
A3BQO/AQOBI 0.96 0.80- 1.23
2.01
A3BQ O/A3B I 1.84 0,44 ·2.85
A3BQO/ A4B2 2.14 1.12-2.81
A 3BQO/ A6 BI 1.44 1.0 1·1. 88
Tola l 94
- genoty pes wit h e 3 sa mples we re no t con side red
bOFS group by fami ly studies
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.... GENOTYPES WITH C4A6
- MEAN C4 CONCENTRATI ON
• NON-C4A6 GENOTYPES
! : 0 .425-;7-;-i .0.375-Ho- • :: :
• 0 .345.,.....,-; ••
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...
z 0 .301J
z
0
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...
<J
0 .10
0 .00
N = 3 N = 34 N = 18 N = 23
2 3 3 4
HEMI. HETERO. HETERO.
NULL NULL C4A NULLC48 NON-NULL
NUMBER OF C4 GENES BY FAMILY STUDIES
FIl,:ure 4.3 Obsened lolal se rum Coltoneentrallons by SR ID fOTgenotyped slIbJects
Hemi. .. hemi zygous
tlctcro. = heterozygous
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ser um C41han Ihe mean fo r thei r corrcs pond inl llrou p(Fil urc 4,3). T his wll.5con sistenl
wit h t he observat ion Ihlt A68 1 WIS ove r- represe n ted a mon g I ( not y p ed subjec ts in the
low C4A / bigh C4B catc gory .
T he C4 A:C48 ru ios for subjects wil h t he h;ah csl I nd lo wesll o tll l serumC4 val ues
in each genotype s roup were evat ua tec 10 determin e whelhe r p::Irl icula r A:Brat ios would
ec r reia te with vcry high or ve ry low 10131 serum C4. For c nmplc , ::In A-null sample
wit h a vcr y h igh tOla l C4 migh t show a n c lr.trcmcl y low A.:D rat io, SUBl esti n g Ihal the
high to tal C4 was due to ellra C4B. (So me of th e samples tested by SRID were nol
I na lyzcd dcnsi lomctri Cllll y. Whe n this was the case for the S3mplc wi lh the hi s hcst o r
lowest S RID va lue In a g roup. th e A:B ra t io r Of Ih e sample: with the second highest o r
seco nd lowest va lue was evalun rcd.) In t he hete rozygous null C4A group, the A:D ra t io
for the ind ividual with t he highest serum C4 conce nt ra t ion was 0.54. as compa red wit h
0.47 fo r the ind iv idua l with the 10weSI concent ra rlcn , The towen sample belonged 10
fam ily -d' men ti oned previous ly ( I'. 73). and show n in the rigu re on p. 79-30. In the
hele rozygous null B ITOUp.the A:B n tio for the second highest sample was 3.30. compared
with 2.10 fo r th e lowt st S3mple. w stl y. for the non .null group. lhe highest sa mpl, had
an A:B rat io of J.30. wh ile the seeo nd lowest had a u t io of 1.20. These two sa mples ca me
f ro m s iblinl S wh o share d ident ica l haplo ty pe" T hu s, there was no cce retauen betwee n
part icula r A:B n t ios and very h igh or ve ry low to tal serum C4.
4. 11. De_sltomelrlc results fo r phuot)"pcd popul_tloo mll'mbcl'$
Th e co nsiderable ra nge o f dens trcme tne rati os for eac h phcnctypcd popula t ion
(Ta ble 4.19). was consistent wi th the res ults for genotyped subjec ts .
Each ph encrypcd indiv idua l was assigned to group 1, 2. o r 3 on Ihc basis of
A:B ra t io, usin g the ra nges derived by di scrimina nt ana lysis of t he genotyped panel .
Th is was done usi ng the SYSTAT MGtH module ( pp. 4S-46). A subjeet whose A:B ra t io
was beyon d th e lower limit of the range fo r group I of the ge notyped panel , or the uppe r
limi t of group 3. WIS ass igned :l. p robabil it y of I for memb ership in the a ppropria te
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TADLE 4,19
Range DCC4A: C4 11 ra tios in eac h populalion Ies ted
Ponulntion n n Range of C4A:C4B rat ios
C2.n..t.rJlli
-
Ne w fo und la nd ' 08 80 0.18 ·4.64 0.19·4.08
St. Louis 122 70 0.25- 4.83 0.21 · 5.35
llungnrian 24 40 0.37 - 3.15 0.21 - 3.43
n- num ber of samples in h ea lt h y POilUlilt ions
nb numbe r of samples in d isease populations, i.c. New foundlan d RA, 51.Louis
St E. ll unllarian SLE
gro up. For example , Ihe St. Louis SLE su bject ....ilt_ a t lli o of S.3S (T able 4.19) ....u
ass igned 10 group 3 (uppe r lim it of ra nge _ 3.33) wi th a p _ I.
Ph enOlyped popula t ion members wich Cllremely low rat los, extremely hil h
ratios.,and rati os bo rderline for group membersh ip were eva lu;u ed todet ermine whether
partleular C4 phenoty pes, or where avai lable, HLA-B,OR phenot ypes were associated
wil h un uslla l C4A:C4B ral ios.
Tabl cs 4.20a and 4.20b show C4 phenOlype s re r population membe rs wilh ext reme
ra t ios. In the high A/ low B ca tegory , ther e were seven pheno type s (Ta b le 4.20110 ). Four
had two diH eren t C4A genes, but none had two dir fe renl C4B genes. Th is suggesl! Ihnt
man y of the se sa mples ellrry a null C4B ge ne. Ten phenotyp es conta ined C4A3A2. A
heter odupl icat ed haplotype C4A1A2BQOhas been de tected by others and iSllssoeint ed
with HL A·B1S,DR I (p.IOS) . These ten ind ividuals probab ly ha ve threcC4A genes and
on e C4B gene. HL A d:atll wer e evauebte for five of t hem. Th ree had D3S,DR I, one h:ltl
B44/ 60,DRI and one h3d B3S,DR2/4 . Thi s suggests th:at dens itometry was ident if ying
indi vid ua ls with du plicated genes. There were liLA data re r 22 or the 46 high rat io
in di vid ua ls. or Ihese, 12 had phenotypes wh ich incl uded C4A1, 844 and DR4, and only
o ne type of C40 gene, SUliesli ng : ha t the hapl otype n44. C4A3BQOfoun d in Ihe high
rat io members of the genotyp~d pa nel was also fre q uent here .
T able 4.20b shows C4 pheno t ypi:s for members in Ihe low rat io catego r y. Only
one had two dif fer en t C4A genes, suggest ing th3t th e null C4A gene was prevalent.
HL A·B a nd DR data were lIvai l:able f or 24 individua ls. or the se, IS had C48 1an d ei ther
H LA-DS o. DR) or both. T his suggests that. as in t he genot yped pane l,lhe ha plotype
DS,C4AQOOI, DR] occurr ed f requen tly in individullis with very low C4A or ve ry high
C4B. Si x phenot ypes in the low rat io gro up eOnla ined C4A6. Thi s f indi ng was arsc
consis tent wit h data rrcm the genotypcd pa nel.
In the ph enolyped populmt ions, a ll border li ne subject s except one bel onged to
gro ups l or 2. One borderline ind ividua l in the St. Louis SLE popula t ion belonged 10
group 3. Table 4.21a shows tne borderl ine popula tio n members with margi nall y high
..
TABLE 4.203
C4 phenotype! of population members with
c.trcmcly high A:D ratios
C4 Ph enot yp e
AJA2 IJI
A3A282
A JBI
A4A 3B2
1\41\ 2111
A 2Bl
A 30 3
SLC
II
SLSLE N Fc NFRA 'r cen
29
Tot al 46
Abbrev iat ions: J-1 .. Hun gnr ian
SL .. 51. Louis
NF .. Newfou ndl and
C .. Con tro l
"TABLE 4.20b
C4 phen otypes or popul at ion members with
Clltr emely low A:D ra tios
C4 Phen ot ype s
M BI
A6B 2Bl
A383BI
Al BI
A4A 2B I
ASBI
A28 2BI
A4 B2Bl
Tota l
H SLE SL C SLUE NFc NFRA Total
27
..
ra tios. Ag:lin. rour subjects were C4A3A2BI. Th is was cons isten t with the extr emely
hig h ra tio gTOUp. Simi la rly, thr ee C4A6 B l sub jects had bo rde rli ne low ra ti os and the
bord erline 51.Louis SL E population member belonging log ra up 3 wasC4 A6A3B I (Table
4.2 Ib). This was consistent wi th rne ext reme low rn tio group.
4.13 . Frequency or C4A6 In phcnol ypcd population members . ppearing to han 10'"
C4A/h ig h C4B by dcnsil omclry
The frequency of C4A6 among bor derli ne lind extreme pop ula tio n members in
the low rat io group compa red with thei r co rresponding rota1 popula tions, was quite
st riki ng. C4A6 was fr om 1.6106 limes more frequen t in these groups than in the
corresponding ro ta! populations (Table 4.22). Where haplotype da ta were avaita ble,C4A6
scgrcgnted wit h IILA· OI7, DR7. This was consistent with the mls-classif' Icd subjects
in the gcno rypcd panel in which the freque ncy of C4A6 BI among subjects in the low
rntic g rouD was increased nea rly th ree - Fold, rela t ive to the t0131 pan el.
4.14. Oh~ened and ex pected frrqucncle~ ro r groups 1,2 and 3 1n the-populatio ns teste d
The observed f requenc ies for groups 1, 2 and 3 were obtained f rom the densit-
omet ry result s by count tng the nu mber of sa mp les in eac h group. Th e expected f req uen·
e ies fo r ColAa nd ColI)geno types were ca lcu lated ass uming Hard y-Wcinberg cquifibrium,
us ing the observed f req uencie s of homozygous null C4A and C4B in each popu lation
tes ted (Tab le 4.23). (For a discussion of the assu mpt ions upo n which thi s app roach is
based, sec pp. 111-112.) for t he Newfoundla nd a nd Hun ga ri an popul a t ions, the IOta I
numbe r in each popu la tion is greater tha n the Iota I report ed fo r de nsitomet ry resu lts
(Tab le 4.19), because it includes samples excluded f rom the de nsi tomet ric ana lysis c.g.
C4A3n4. In th e St. Louis popu fntlo n, C4 nu ll homozygotes had been ident if ied by Ihe
1987 s tudy of Ke moc at.Therefore, these samples were not subjected to clc crrophor csls.
Sinc e the tot a l numbe r of sampl es run d id not incl ude :l.ny C4 nu ll homozygotes, the
8.
TABLE 4.2 11
C" phe nol ypes (or borderli ne populat ion membc:rs
wit h hig h A/ low D
C4 Phenot ypes
A3 DI
M 02 BI
A6 B J
A 3A281
A 3A 28281
A39381
Al B2BI
T Ola l
'L, SLS LE NF, NFnA TOlal
13
22
Ca Phcn or vpcs
AJA2 IJ I
AUAJ IJI
MA 4U:!111
A3111
A )A2B~n l
A41lm !
T Ol;11
90
TA.BLE 4.21 b
C41lhenolypes for border line popul atl on members
willi Inw A/high B
NFe Tot :11
13
20
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TABLE 4.21
Frequency or C4A6 In sub gr oups with low C4 A/ h1llh C40 by densitometry
Number of C4A6 N umb er of C4A6
Populatl on in subg ro up in tot a l pc p ufmlon
(llb) (%)
~
genoty pcd subjects 4116 (25) 11/ 119 (.,
~
St. Lou is contro ls 114 (25) 9/128 (7)
St. Louis SLE 1/6 (17) 3/7 4 (4)
Newfo und land RA 114 ( 2 S) 4/9 2 (4)
.&lli<Jn<
Hunga r ia n SLE 114 (25) 3/ 42 (7)
51. Lou is cont ro ls 3/1 1 (27) 9/1 28 (7)
Newrc undland controls II ' ( II) 8/ 120 {7j
Newfoundland RA 118 {l 2l 4/92 (4)
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TA BLE 4.23
Freq uenc y o f homoznOllS n ull C4A a nd C4B in t he populations tested
No. of homoz ygous No. of homoz ygous
Pc put at lon n ull C4 A ('lb) n ull C4B (lib)
lilll.lJJ.l'. zausms Hlli.th.Y. filJ..i£..!lU
120· 92' Ne wf oundla nd 4 (3.3%) 5 (S.4%) 3 (2.5%) 6 (6.5%)
398- 96' $1. Lou is 6( 1.5%) 10 ( 10.4%) IS (3. 8%) 2 (2.1%)
38- ", Hunga rian 3 (7.91l1,) 1 (2.4%) 2(5.3%) 0 (0.0%)
". 2(2.4%) 1 ( 1.2%)
hea lth y in divld unts
pa tien ts
Hungar ia n SLE pop ulatio n size dou bled in orde r 10 calcu late an
expected fr equenc y for homozygous n ull C4B
9J
f req uency of homozygotes in Ihis popula t ion was fou nd by counting the num ber Crom
a Jist of tbe tOlal samp lCSl upp licd . Th isc ount31rced wilh Ihe pu blish ed vet uese- Kemp
n al. (19&7) fo r Ihi s pOpul:al ion .
The expec ted values were ca lculate d :as follows. Th e fr eQ,uenc ies for C4
ha plo lypes AQOBX. AXBX and AXBQO (wilh · X· Ind iC:lll ng non-null aueten, wcrc
represented by fA. ( AB lind (D, rc~pcc l i vel" Th e do uble-null haplotype AQOBQO'lOIn
not included beca use it is n cccdi ngly rare, None Cl f the 600- plul individ uols typed in
Ihis st udy W:15homozYl)US for thlr haplot ype. i.e. C4·dd icicnl. All possi ble hnplOlypc
combi na t ions {l.e. geno type s) a re show n in Table 4.24. The su m of ree se genolype:
Ir equenclcs in thc cq uatlo n belo w, can be take n liS I. give n the ra rity of the double-n un
haptorypc mentlo ned above.
AQllIlX
AQOOX
~2
AXJ!K
AXOX
2:2
t>.lUlQJl
AX BQO
2:0
AlWl-X
AX OX
1:2
AQllIlX
AX8QO
1:1
~
AX 8 X
2:1
Beneath each term in the equation, Ihe co rresp onding sen otype is s hown. net ow Ihis,
the expected C4A:C40 nlio is wr in en. A den si tome lrie rat io ea nnol be calculated (o r
homozygous null C4A or C4B indi v idua ls.,repres en led by 0:2and 2:0, respeel ivel y. Also,
the 2:2 and 1:1 gro ups e::tnnOI be disti nguished de nsito metr iea lly, the refore bolh a rc
represe nted by the non-nu ll gro up, 2. Th at leaves as Ihe ot her IWOgrou ps ident iri ed
densilo met riellll y,g roup 1 (1:2), and group 3(2:1). Usi ng lhe fr equenc ies of homo zygous
nu ll C4A a nd nu ll C4B in the 51.Lcuts co ntrots as an exa mple . (Tab le 4.23), Ihe expeeled
f r ~.. uenc y of Ihe 1:2 grou p wn calculated lI! rcu cws: Six of 398 ind ividuals were
homoz ygous null C4A,so thtU Ihe I'rcqueney of homozygous null A (f A2) was 6/ 398 or
0.015 1. Th us the f requency or the hetc rOZYIlOUSnull A hllplotype (rA) WllSellleuJlIletl
as the squa re root of 0.015 1, which was 0.123. Similar ly , 15/3 98 or 0.0377 repr esen ted
the fr equency of hClmozygous null 0 (f 02) in thi s popula t ion , Thu s, the rr equency of
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Tab le 4.24
Geno typ e frequen cies in a populafion based o n the haplot ype f reque ncies in
that popu lation
lIaplol yp c fA fA D fB
frequen c ies
fA fAr A fMAB fAfB
fA D fMAB CABCAD fADfB
f B fAfB rofAB rBCS
r
·
Freque ncy
A
·
C4AQOIJX, where X is a non-null C4 all ele
AD - C4AX n X
0
·
C4AX EQO
"
the he tcrczygous null B hapl otype (f8) was calc uln ted as the: squa re root of thls , which
was 0.194. T he: fr equen cy of non -null haplotype ! (fAB) in Ihis population was I minu s
the sum of the null bap lo typcs, or HfA + fB) , which was 0.683. Fr om the formul a
representing the sum of genotypes shown above, thc:cxpc ctcd fr equ ency fo r lite:1:2 group
was 2f MAB, or 2(0. 123)(0.683) _ 0.168. The e xpec ted rrcqeenctcs for the 1:1 lin d 2;1
groupS,ca lcula tcd as pe r th e formula a bove, were 0.514 and 0.265, respecti vel y. (R ecall
that the 1:1 grou p W3Sequal to the sum of th e 1;1 group, 2rAfB. plu s the 2:2 group.
f{AB)'). So, the tota l for t he three groups3na lyzcd dc nstto rnctr tcauy wasO ,168 + 0.514
+ 0.265 or 0.941, with th e remainin g o.on rep resent ing homozygous null subjec ts no t
ana lyzed by dcn sit ome tr y. It shoul d be noted that the to ta l of 0.947 inclu ded C4A 3B4
samples which were, in f act , not included in th e observ ed ra ne e. When the expe cted
f requency for non-null haplutypcs was correc ted 10 acco unt for the C4A3D4 samples ,
the effect was 10 lower the ex pected va lue fo r group 2. How ever , the di f fer ence Wl\ S
so small , th a t un cor rect ed va lues were used. Th e fin ::!1 number of subjec ts expec ted in
each group was calc ulat ed as IIfra cti on of the total fo r th e thr ee groupsa na lyzetl. Th us,
for t he St. Louis cont ro ls in group I, the ex pec ted ( E) va lue was 0.168/0, 947 & 0.177,
Since there were actu all y 122 subjects analyzed in the St. Lou is con tro l populat ion, the
expect ed num ber of gro up I subjects out of 122 was 0.177 x 122 .22 (Tab le 4.2.5). For
all populations, thcha plot ype freQ uen eics wh ich were used tc ca lcula tc cxpcc ted va lues
for groups 1, 2 and 3 arc show n in Appendi lt B (p. 133). It OWl' be noted fro m ure
app endix da ta thai alth ough the re were no homozygous nu ll C4B indi v iduals in the
Hunga rian SL E popul a ti on. approxi mate E grou p va lues were ca lcula ted for th is
popu lati on by doub ling th e numb er of samples in th e population, wh ich gave 84, and
ass uming tha t in thi s number, the re would bc one homozygou s null C4B indiv id ua l.
Ta bles 4.25 and 4.26 sho w obse rved val ues by Ihe dcn slt omet ry-dls crtm lnant
analysis meth od an d expected va lues fr om homozygous nu ll fr equencies (Tab le 4.23).
The two pop ula tio ns wh ich most close ly mat ch ed ex pec ted va lues were the 51. Loui s
SLE (X' . 0.2.5,P > 0.80) an d the Hunga rian he a lth y populat ion (X' .. 0.80, P >0.50). Of
the six pop ulat ions tes ted , these two populat ions had the highest f requencies of
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TABLE 4.25
Comparison of observed densitometric fr equc:ncies fo r
C4 geno t ypes with expe cte d fr equencies, based on
f requency of homozygous nulls
Group
POpu13ti on 2 3
(Healthy) 0 0 E 0
New fo undland 108 J4
" "
ss 29 24
51. Loui s ' 22 37 22
"
ss J4 J4
ll ung3ri a n 24
"
'0
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T ABLE 4.26
Compa rison of obser ved densito metr ic f re que nc ies for
C4 ge notypes wilh ex pected rr equencies. based on .
frequency of hom01:ygous null s
Group
Populat ion ,
(Patients) 0 0 0 •
Newfo undla nd '0 18 22 ., 34 19 24
51. Louis 70 28 21 28 30 14
"
Hu ngar ian '0 17 16 24
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homozygous null C4A (Tab le 4.23). Th ey a lso bore the c losest resembla nce to the
gcno typed ref erence panel. For exa mple, in the St. Louis SLE popu latio n, the expected
proporti on of subje cts in group s I and 3 was 39% and 13% respec t ive ly. compar ed wi th
44% and 19% inthcgcnot ypcd pan el.
In conrras r to the resu lts for the St. Lou is SLE and the Hu nga rian hea lthy
populat ions, the observed and exp ec ted dist ribu tions fo r the St. Lou is control popu lati on
and th e Hunga rian SLE population were significanlly dirrcrcnl (xz .. 13.6, p < 0.005 and
x2 .. 9.7, P <0.0 1, respectivel y). In bot h popu lations, morc samplcs were ass igned to group
I a nd fewer to gro up 2 than exp ected , assumin g Hard y·Weinberg equilibr ium . or th e
six popu lations tested, the se two had th e lowest fr equencies of null C4A alleles (Tabl e
4.23). T hey olso bore the leas t resemblance to the genot yped panel. Fo r ex ample, in the
SI. Louis com rot population th e pro por t ion of subjects in groups I and 3 was 18% and
28%, rcspcctivcly, compared with 44% and 19% in the genoty ped pane l, The result s for
the St. Louis contro l ocpuf arion and th e Hun ga r ian SLE popu lat ion sug gested th at : (I )
as in t he genoty ped reference pan el, the den si tomet ric method c vere st tmared group 1
heteroz ygous null C4A, and (2) the accurac y of the method was great ly a f fected by
th e fr equ ency of null C4A in the populations tested . It ap pea red to be most accurate
fo r t he popul a tion s with high null C4A f requencies and lea st accurat e for those in
wh ich the freque ncy of null C4A was low.
The Newf ound lan d control popula t ion was the popul ati on with the lowest
freque ncy of homozygous null C4A indi vldua ts in which obser ved and expected
f req uencies were no t signi fi can tly different (~ _ 4.5, P ;> 0.10). Thi s s uggested that,
for a popu lati on in Hard y-Wein berg equ ilibrium, the de nsitometry-di scrim inant ana lysis
method wou ld pr oduce reliable results in a population wi th a minimum null C4A
frequenc y of npprcxlmately 3% (Ta ble 4.23).
When expected va lues fo r the di seased and control populations we re compared ,
only t he St. Loui s SLE and thei r con t rols were significantly differen t (p < 0.00 1), with
the lar gcst eompon cn t of x2 belonging to group I.
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In contrast, when observed values were compared for the diseased and control
popularions. uhe two St. Louis populatio ns were no longer significa ntly d iffe ren t (p >
0.10). However, the Hungarian SLE an d Ihc ir controls were sign ifica ntl y d irrcl'cnt (p
< O.OS), again, with the largest compone nt of X2 belong ing to group I.
In summar y, these results suggest that gene f requencie s in IIpopulation may arrec l,
to some degree, the accu racy of densitometry for assig ning nu ll genes to bctc ro zygotes .
T his im plies that the method may only be reliable when applied to popula tions havi ng
a certa in profile.
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Chapter 5
DISCUSSION
Because no systematic studies have been done on the accu rac y of densitometry
as a pred icto r of genotype. this discussion will focu s on the factors which could
contri bute to erro r in using the method for Ihis pu rpo se.
Th e resul ts of Ih is s tu dy sugges t that subjec ts can be "mts-ctesst r ted" b y the
den sit ometry-d iscr iminan t a nalys ls method for the followin g reasons:
( I ) Experimental des ign
(2) Inaccurat e pedigrees
(3) Hidden duplication s
(4) A lt er ed sy nt hcsis/C313bo!is mo(C4
(5) Sample qual lty
5.1. Erretl of expe rimen tal design on mls-c1ass lrlca tio n
5.1,1. Discriminan t analy~h.
Disc rlmin an t ana ly s is max tm tees the accuracy of prediction of group m ember-
ship, lind thus, was 1Ilogica l choice for this study. However , slncc the eutt ing scores
fo r ea ch group a rc based on the mean of each group (p. 44), this type of anal ysis is
nffected by th e ran ge of the rati os which conrrtbute to the mean of each grou p. For
example. excludin g the group 3 subjec t with the lowest A:B ra tio, (Tabl e 4.9), would
have rcis cd Ihe mean for gr oup J lind the culli ng scores for each group . As a result ,
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rher e weutd h3ve bccn fewer (1Ilsc-positiv c u si gnmfllt s to each s roup , and in parli cul :u ,
few er subjec ts would have been mis-<:lass ific d a s hClcro:nous null for C4,o\,. In Ih is
I lud Y,degra ded samp lels uch as tne e ne re ferr ed to abeve wcrcu cl udcdo n a SUbjcl:l ivc
buis. Outlie rs could tin e been eaclud ed h om ea ch ,roup bJ'1 Slali st ic31means, befo re
subject ing t he d:atato d iscriminant analy s is. (Fo r ::ldi" uss iol of the st :u ist ic ::a l l rcu mcnt
of outliers , sec the National a crea u of Sl3nd uds' Exptrimt."tltal Slal ;nicJ, 1966).
Eli minuing ou tliers would decr ease the overlap be tween groups, an d Ihis wou ld redu ce
the numbe r of borderli ne subjc:cts. T hes e indiv id uals are mosl difficult 10 c1:nsif y by
de nsi tome trY ,and the y arc the mai n sourceof erro r in retse-cesutve assignments tog roup
I. Therefo re , reducing the number of bo rde rline subjec ts would olso redu ce the num ber
of subjects mis-clasalfied lIS he terozygou s null for C4A . Itcwcver, wh ile e~el udi n ll
outliers wou ld have made th e analys is look mo re accu ra te, tho se outliers whi ch were
not th e resu lt of sample degrad a t ion represented a genuine result l.e. extreme rat tcs, a nd
for this rea son should not have been ex cluded.
5.1.2 . Composllloa or tht Itllotrpd pan el
Th e resulls obl:ained using densi tometry pIllS d iscriminant analys is. llIay et se
be a ffe cted by the eom poait ion of the refere nce (Ceno type dj pane l. In th is study, n ull
C4A hetero z ygotes mllde up the IlIr8cSI group , null C4 B heterozyg otes mad e up the
smllUest grou p. and this mlly ha ve shif tcd the ref erence ranRcs. This co uld be tesle d
by usin g eq ual numbe rs in cac h group o r using p roporti on s which more clos e ly resemble
th c expected fr equcneies. II is notew orth y th at the method worked be st for Ihe
phcno typed populat ions whosc expected I requ cn eles we re eresesr rc the co mpositi o n of
the reference panel (p .9S, 9S). If this is not coinci de nce, it sugsests thlll a reference panel
would have to be tattered for each unkn own popula ti on, lind th us grca t fy limit s the
usefu lness of the meth od.
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5.2. L imitations of densllomury
There are some samples which can no t be errectively anal yzed by den sitometry.
These arc those with the allotype C4A3B4; samples f rom hemizygous null individuals
whh AQO and BQO, and th ose fr o m indivi d uals with hidde n duplic ations. C4B4 OCcu rs
wilh a f requency of close 10 1% in Caucas ians (Baur el al. 1984) and hemizygous nu ll
tnctvlu unrs occ u e with a fr equency oraboul 2% (Welchel at. 19&5). The frequen cy of
hidden dupli cations is unknown, yet desp ite this, rel ative A:B ran cs are still used by
many investigators 10 a ssi gn null alleles.
The null A and B alleles in hemizygo us n u ll individuals cannot be detected
dcnsit omctrica II Y. bCC3 u sc these i n d ividua Is nreli ke ly to ha ve A:Bra t ios of npp r o xlmat e -
ty onc. Single null alleles can also remain undetected byden sit omet ry if the)' occur with
hidden dupl ications. Fo r examp le, an In d f vldua l with the genotype A3A3BJ /AQOB I
would have the ph enotype A381 and a densitometric rattc of ap proximately I . The nu ll
a llele occurring with the d uplicat ion would onl ybe d etected in astud y of an informati v e
family , as in th e follow ing example.
"-1AlJll AQill!.l
AJ ,H I AQOBI
(Inf o r mative fa mily)
Possible genoty pes of off-spring:
(axe) A JA3 Bl/AQOBl
(C4 A:D ra tio) 1:1
A3AJ B I/AQOB I (axd )
1:1
AQOon hapl otyp es e and d would not bedetected if individu a ls were not
part of a famil y stud y
(bxc) A3B l/AQOB I
(C4A:B rlllio) 1:2
A3BI/ AQ OBI (b:'l:d)
1:2
AQO ildctceted
10 3
5.3. In.cellrale pedlgree~
When one method is being compar ed to a n o ther st a ndard method, th e ideal
would be a thoroughly t r ustwor t hy ('gold~) standa rd . In pr ucnc e, t hi s is not possible .
The gold standa r d chosen for thi s study (g roup by family studies). while ad mittedly
imperfect, was co nsidered among th e best a vailable. Obviously, n method cnn perf orm
no jener than the standa r d agains t which ;1 is jUdgc:d . There were two potentia l sources
of error in the gold sta ndard used in th is study. First. a ppr ol im :llc ly 18% of the
gcnOl)' pcd conlrols were nor secur e. Tha t is, n few famili es were no t informat ive for
all C4 a l le les,so k nown H L A·a15oc ia tions were used to assign s o melinp to types (P I'. ) 2·33) .
F or the p urpose of thisst udy, it wo ul d have been bes t if thes e subjec ts had not
been in clu ded. However . it was not disco vered un rltrhts thesis was being writ len .
Ihat suc h indiv idu als had been in cluded in the gcnotyped panel. It was d ecided to
keep th e m as part or the gene rype d ponel. becau se mo st invcs tigotors make use of li LA
doto in in terpret in g pedlg eces,the refore inclu ding t he m in th is study. rer tee« the method
in com mon use. The mls -ctasal f lcd gro u p. (Ta b le 4.15). sugges ts thot so me suc h
individu als were being ide ntified by dens frometr y. For elta mple, if subject 17 hnd one
null C4A allele. t hiseo u ld expluin the appa rent low C4Aj h igh C4B in this person. The
large number of individuals type d (. ) in th e mis-c j assified samp les, suggests th a t the re
ls an error associated wi t h the prac tice of gcnntyp fng using HL A·associati on d ata , an d
that densilomet ry may be more accu rate t han it appeared to be in thi s study .
5.4. I nterpreting dus lt ometrlc resulls f or the Ren otyped panel
A s expec ted, the m ean rat io for gro u p I app roached 0.5, for g roup 2 a pproache d
1.0, and for gro up 3 app roache d 2.0. Alth ough th e analys is of variance s howed :J
suntr tca m gro up effec t, the ran ge of ratios for each group was larg e. and th ere was
conside ra ble ov e rlap be twee n gr oups. T hu s, for many samples, A:B ratio alone could
nOI be u sed to predict ge nolype or 10 assign null A or B ge nes.
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T he conc lusions re garding th edensitometry-d iscrimina nt analysis method, based
on the gencryped panel ar c:
(I) The ove ra ll accu racy of den sitomet ric ratio as a pred ictor of genot ype is, i n
t his anal ysis . 78% (p. 63).
(2) Th e most common mis-classlrteatlon er ro r i ~ falsel y ident ify ing subjects as
heter ozyg o us null f or C4A (p. 11).
(3) 'rh c over a ut rend in mts-ctasst rtca uc n issh if t ing subjects fr om group 3 to group
2, and f rom group 2 to group I (p.72).
The fi gur e arr ive d at fo r overa ll acc uracy is an ove restima te because, a lthoug h it was
not the case in Ihi s stu dy , wilhi n and betwee n-r u n variabili ty coul d contri bute to
mts-crass fr tcauon. Gbse r vmic ns (2) lind (3) suggest tb at ind iv idunls le nd to have lower
C4A or higher C 4 D than expecte d f rom th eir fam ily genot ypc. This shif t may be an
arti fact ca used by machi ne error or the discrimina nt a nalysis, or it may represen t 11 true
dt r rere ncc in C4A and C4 Dlevels . The form er poss ib ility has nlready been d iscussed.
If indi viduals do lend 10 have lower AI higher B tha n expecte d, then thls suggests tha t
C4A an d C4B arc nOInecessa rily produccdycarabo j lzed at th e same ra te, or tha t some
indiv id ua ls car ry hidden duplica t ions of C4B.
Recentl y, a group used IWOdifferen t genet ic models 10 compare the results of
C4 genct ypjng by clecrro phorerlc gels with geno typ ing b y fa mily haplotype and
diseq uilib rium data (Kl i tz, Borot and Thomson, 1988). Th e additive model assumes
an indi vid ual heterozygou s null for C4A ca n be ty ped dir cctl y f rom a gel, while the
recessive model d oes nOI. Their results de monst ra ted tha t mrs-c tasstrt catt cn ca n be
due 10 both missin g null allel es in hetcrozygotcs a n d 10fa lsely assig ni ng null all eles.
Interest in gly, Ihe y also fou nd th at C4B nu lJ had a h igher ass ignment error rate than
C4Anu ll,lhesa m e result shown in th iss ludy by the Fals e-nega tiv e asaign ments forB -null
(pp. 70-7 1). Th c y concluded thai the add it ive model is not co rrect. ae d that even wit h
pedigree dam , so me mat ing types are impossible to ty pe accu rately.
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5.4 .1. Hidden duplications
Th e fo llowi ng hypo th eses have been made reg ardin g Ihe oda in of h idd en
duplications. Une q ual crossing-over or gene conversion co uld yield two ide n tical
alleles at th e ( 4 loci , Ie.g. C4A3A3.BI or C4A3A3, no C4B). or C4 alleles of Ihc same
iso type but d iffe re nt a lloty pe (e.g.C4A3 A2,BQO)on onc chr omoso me(Yu an d Ca mnbctt ,
1987; Palsdo ttir er at, 1987b ). The rir s! possib ility is rdcrrcd to as bomodu pl lcar ton,
th e second , as hc tc roduplica tio n (Yu and Campbe ll, 19 87).
Hcrcrcdu p ji ce tlons arc well known. For exa m ple, the C4 A3,A2 duplic ation is
observed wi th C4BQO, most commo nly on the ha plotyp e HLA- a l S. DRI (Uri ng-Lam bert
1'1al. 1984; Rittner et al. 1984b ; Raum 1'1al. 1984). C4B 1.8 2 has been observed with C4A2
on HLA-B7,DR3 o r DRS lind HLA-BI4,DR I, 3 or 6 (Raum et nt. 1984: Uring -La mbert
et at. 1984). Hctcr od uptlca tj ons can be detec ted by famil y stud ies lind conveauo nnt C4
Iypi ngbecause the alleles ha ve II dif'fcrcnt cbarge. In co ntrast , homodupli cat ions cannu t
be detec ted by fam il y stud ies. Rath er, they mus t be inf e r red fr om relati ve band den sit y
on Iypi ng gels or fro m RFL P patte rns. A li mi ted number of s tudies have suggested
hcmcdupfication s es rcucws :
( I ) By gU3n. ililt ivc jnereases in C4A bands on C4 ty p in8 8.;1s-
C4A3 with C401 or OQOlind va r ious (unspeci fied ) HLA-types (Ur ing-
Lambcrt er at, 1984)
(2) By RFL P an3 lysjs-
(i ) C4A 3 with 8QO on IILA -B44,DR6 (Y u and Campbell, 1987) a nd on
HL A-044,D R 4 (Truedsson rl at, 1987) I.e. C4A3 is subst it uted fo r C411,
bec ause the 8 locus hilS been co nver te d 10 expr ess the A locus pr oduct,
givi ng A3A3BQ O.
(ii) C48 1 with AQ Oon HLA-D8,DR3 (Tr uedsso n I!I al . 1987) and o n li LA·
BI7, DR6 (Schn eide r rt at. 1986), resultin g in AQODIBI
(iii) C48 1 withA3 on HLA· 044,DR7 (Sehn c id cr r /a l.1 986)and with f1LA·n 44
(Pa lsdcntr e t al. 1987a), eesutt fng in A3 8 1BI.
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Thus, homod uplicat io ns have been inferred on null a nd non-null ha pl otypes. In
par t icular, HLA·B44 may be associated with homocluplic a tion of either C4A or C4 B.
In Ih is stud y, more than hllif of the mis -classified gcnot yped pan el subjec ts
wlt h a highe r A:B ra ti o tha n e xpected fro m geno ty pe ca r ri ed the haplotyp e HLA· B4 4,
C4Al BI (Table 4.15). Tllcrc forc, some of thes e subjcccs may have homodu plicate d
C4A3. For example, su bjects 3 and 4 ma y carry C4A3A3B I on the B44,DR 8 haplot yp e.
Simi larly, in the tow C 4A/ hig h C4Bcat cgo ry,5ubj cct ISma y have homodu plicalcd C4BI
on the B44,DR 2 hnpl ot ypc.
Homod uptlcar lo ns may 3150be inferred f rom some extre me A:Brat ios observ ed
in t his stud y. For e xample , a ll of Ihe subjects wit h ex t remely high A:8 ratios ( 1·5,
Table 4.16) cnr rled t he haplotype HL A-B44, C4A3BQO. Most non-delet ed C4B n ul l
alle les segre g:!.le wit h HLA_U44 [p. 20) . The re fo re, a lt houg h the C4B gc uc in the se
extr eme sub jec ts is pr o bably not deleted , it is ntso nOI ex p ressed es the pr odu ct of th e
IIlocus. This co uld be because it is a non- func t iona l/de fec tive gene, or it ma y have been
converted to ex press th e A locus produc t. aeceu se these em tos ind icate high C4A relative
10 C4 B, the Inli er suggest ion seems more likely.
While a high C 4A:C4B ratio is assoc iated wi th HLA -B44. C4A3BI or C4A38 QO,
::I low ratio is essocta rcc with C4A6Bl (9, II , 19. 20, 're btc 4.15). Among mt s-ctasstr ted
sub jects. C4A6 BI appeared on ly in the low C4A/ high C4 8 category, and was increa sed
nearl y three-f old in th is grou p as compar ed with th e rom! genotyped panel. Also, wh en
dens itometri c ra tios r cr a vari c tyofC4 genotypes were com pare d, t ho~genotypc:s wh ich
incl uded C4A6 Bl had mean C4A:C4B ratios consistent ly below the mean for th e
correspond ing group , ba sed on gene number by familys tud ies( Ta b le 4.18). Th ese resul ts
suggest that so me A6 8 1 chro mosomes may have homodup liea tcd C4BI.
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5 .~ . Tota l se rum C4 eoncen tratlon s
5.5.1. For low C4A:C48 rat io samples
The alte rna t ives to gcne dupllcatlon for app arent In crease s or decrenscs in C4A
or C4B protein , arc utt e red sy nthesis of C4 or d irf erent clItllbolism of C4A lind C4D.
Th at is, C4A llndC4 8 may be produced/u sed upat d iffCfl: n t rates. n nd di r rcTI:nl varin nts
of C4A or C48 mllYbe produced/ used up at di ff e ren t ra tes. Densi t ometric rat tos cnn nct
prov ide dir ec t proof f or eit her a synthesis/catabolis mor du plicati on mecha nism. C4A:ki
rauos for A6BI subjects suggested dupl icntio n of Bl on some chro mosomes. Ir this were
so, then one would expect tha t the wnJ.scrum C4 for some indiv id uals whose genotype
inc luded C4A6 , would be inc reased. Th erefore, tot al C4 conce nt rat ions wer e tested by
SR ID in order to cvatua te this hypothes is. The S RID res u l ts fo r C4A6 did nOI support
the hypothesis of duplicat ed 8 1 (Figure 4.3). In th e heterozygo us null C4 n group a nd
in the non-null group. most C4A6 indivi duals fell be low the mean totatscrum Ca co ncc n-
tration. This suggests tha t in some sub jects bea ring C4A6. there may be a reduc tion
in syn thes is of C4A6. or an increase in Irecarabo t tsm, rath er than a dup lica tio n of C4UI
on the A6BI chr omosom e. It a lso sugges ts that not all C4 A varia n t~ arc pro duced/ca ta -
boliz ed at the same ra te.
C4A6 codes r o r a hcrnolytic::ally inactive produc t . It is the only ('4 va ria nt
ide n tif ied to date in which a llotypic varia t ion af fec ts f unct io n. This C4 varian t is
hcmolytlcally inacti ve beca use it cont ai ns a muta tion which de stroys th e site on its
p-cha in by whic h C3b must b ind to for m an act ive CS con vc rtasc (Ki noshi ta et til. 1988).
Whet her and how th is defect in fu nction might be relat ed to re du ced C4A6 synthesis
or increased catabol ism is open tc scec urattc n.
There is some ev ide nce to suppo rt alte red C4 s ynthesis as the basis of C4
defic iency. Muir n at. (1984) an d Wisnieski elal. ( 1981) ha ve identified a C4·deficieney
ca us ed by hyposynth es is of C4 regulat ed by a gene not linked to th e MHC. In some cases,
ra the r than hyp osynthesisof a C4 prcduct tbcrc ma y be no sy nthes is. due to a comple te ly
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non-Iu ncrlon al gcne. Th is has been show n 10 be the case fo r so me homoz ygous null
lndt vid ua ts in which the null gene on one chro mosome is not de lete d, but clear ly is
non-fun ct ional [p. 25) and in completely C4 deficient ind ividua ls who show no gene
de let ions (Haup tma nn et al. 1987; Go ldstein er til. 1988).
5.5.2. For high C4A:C4D Tlillo sa mples
Ext remely high C4A:B ra tios in some gcno ryped subjects suggeste d a possible
homcdupttcat lon of C4A] on the 84 4 chromosome. or hig h product ion of A3. SR ID
resu lts showed Ihnr 3/S of these individuals had h ighe r total serum C4 tho n the mea n
fo r thei r g roup, suggest ing e it he r dup lication or high pr oduct ion of C4A3.
SR ID was used in th is study because it is a sta nda rd meth od fo r measur ing
tota l se rum C4 cc ncent raucns, and the equipme nt fo r th e more sop his ticnted a lte rnative
of ra te nep helome tr-y was not available. However, the re arc Iim ita •.ons to SR ID, as
discussed below, an d these must be kept in mind when evaluating th e res ults d iscussed
in the preced ing two sections.
To ta l seru m C4 concentmtlone for 78 gcnotyped subjects, as measu red by SRID.
s howed that the re was not a significan t association be tween gene numbe r by family
s tudies and tOl31 serum C4 (Figure 4.3). This is in ag reeme nt wit h numerous othe r
repor ts, whic h s how t hat serum C4 concent rations a rc not srrict ty cor re lat ed with the
numb er of C4 genes (Otaiscn et nl. 1980; Awdeh ('I al. 198 1; Rit tne r CIal. 1984b; Welch
1'1al. 1985; Sj6holm et al, 1985; Uko el at. 1986). If one ass umes tha t the ped igrees a rc
acc urate, th en these resu lts do not suppo rt the hypothes is of gene -dose e r r ecr.
In hea lthy individuals th ere is a considera ble ra nge of seru m C4 concen trat ions.
Th is indica tes that ind ividuals v:lty in the total amou nt of C4 they express. It fo llows
that lndiv ldua ls cou ld show th e sa me relat ive amoun ts of C4 A and C4B (e.g. 1:1), but
ve ry d if fer en l tola l C4 concen tra tio ns. The A:B rat ios for ex tre me to ta l scr um C4
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concentrat ions by SR ID in th is st udy suppor t this reason ing. When C4A;D ratios were
compa red for sub jects represent ing the two ext remes of seru m C4 conce ntrauces for
eac h group, the ratios were, in nearl y every case, vir tually ident ical. For exa mple, two
sibli ngs shared identica l h3plotypcs and IIclul)' iden ticnl A:D re t los, bUI one had the
highest C4 level in a group, white the other hnd the lowest (p. 83). Furthe rmore.
combining the de nsitometric and SRID result s for the two subjec ts wit h nearly iden tic al
A:B ratios (about 1:1) bUI quite diffe rent totnl C4 concen trations, sugges ts that in these
sub jects th e rela ti ve express ion of A end B in eac h indiv id ual was thTsame nlt hough
the tota l exp ression was d iffe rent.
F rom the SRID result s in this study , it was not possible to de te rmin e if, in some
cases, the C4B gene ex presses more prote in than the C4A ge ne, or vice versa. One way
to determine whet her C4A expression dirrcrs from C4B ex press ion usi ng SR ID, would
be to compare serum C4 concen trations for homozygous null (C4A or C4B) indi viduals .
Although C4A:B ratios cannot conc lusive ly show Whe ther C4A expression difren
from C4B expression, the denshometric resu lts in th is stu dy sU8gesttha t C4 n may. in
general. be more highly ex pressed than C4A. This is sup ported by the following
observations. F irs t, two thi ros of mls-c tusst r jcd su bjects appea r to have low A/h igh B.
Second, amo ng ex t reme subjects in the low A/high B category, hal f of the h::a plotypes
arc HL A-BII, C4AQOC4BI, DR3. RFLP studies show that most deleted C4A nu ll genes
arc linked to this ha plotype Ip. 20). Such deletions would exp la in low ra tios a pp roac hing
0.5. Unusually low ra t ios suggest tha t C4B may be more high ly expressed th an usual
on thi s hap lotype alt houg h it is also possib le tha t C4R may be d uplica ted on this
haplo type (p. 105). Another possibility is that the non-B8,D R3 ("other") ha plotype
conta ins the hig hly ex pressed or duplica ted C4B. However , the low rat io samp les in the
genotyped panel (Table4. 16) had fourd if fe ren t "other" ha plot ypes. suggesting that this
possibi lity is less like ly. There is some evidence to suppo rt the poss ib ility that C4B is
produced at higher conce nt rations tha n C4A. Usin g an ELISA method to measure
ind ividu al levels of C4A a nd C4B, Holme et ut, ( 19118) foun d that there is a poor
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corre lation between C4A and C4B ccncentraucns. and that some individuals have
d ispropor tio nat e ly high C4B levels in compar ison to C4A. In a study relatin g C4A and
B lev els to age in a larg e gro up o f health y Indlvlducts, th ey a lso found tha i mean leve ls
of C48 incr ease by app ruxl matcty 12% per deca de, while fo r C4A the inc rease is 3%.
Also. Ca mpbe ll an d his co-wo rkers ha VI:observed that some gen ot ypes , regar d less of gen e
number, te nd 10 have morc C48 t han C4A (D.Ca mpbc ll,pcrsona l cornmunication). The se
indepe ndent observat ions sugges t that the inference in Ihis study tha t C48 ma y be
exp ressed di rferentl y th an C4A, is unlik ely to be due 10 a systema tic error in th e
tec hnique used.
Clear ly, bette r methods arc neede d to resolve the sy nthesis /catabolis m and
duplica tio n possib il itie s.
5.6. PhclIot Ylled (lOflulalion members
5.6 .1. E~aluatlon or C4 phenol ype, " LA and C4A:C4B rallo data
Eval ua t ion of C4 phenot ype. HLA and C4A:C4B rati o data fo r the populat ions,
showed the same trends observed for the gcnc rypcd panel:
( I) A low C4A:C4B ratio is asseclated with C4A6 BI (4/1 6 low A:B sam ples in th e
genotyped panel and 9/46 low A:B samples in the popu latio n study, T able 4.22).
Samples f rom the genotyped pane l tested by SRID ha d low or low nor mnl tota l
serum C4. Thi s suggesls Ih31ei ther the chro mosome wh ich carries HLA-B I7. C4A 6
C40 l, DR7 has an A6 gene whic h is expressed at low lev els, or that th e anrlbody
detection of A6 may be redu ced due to a deleted epl to pe.
(2) An ex tremely hig h C4A:C4B rat io is associated with C4A) C4 BQOand HLA·B44
[ S/ 5 high A:B samples in the gcno ty ped pa ne l (Tab le 4.1:.i)and 12/ 22 tested in
the pop ula tion stu dy ]. These da ta suggest th:u the C4A3 on a chro mosome
contai ning HL A-B44, C4A3 C4BQO is expr essed at high levels or, alt ern at ively,
that the C4B null gene on th is chro mosome has been converted 10 a secon d A3.
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5.6 .2. Dlslr lbution ornuU a nd non - null &fnol)' pcs
The follow ing is a summary of Ihe main observations for the phcnotypcd
pop ulat ions:
( I) T he pop ula t ions which most c lose ly ma tc hed expected dist ri butions wer e the
St. Louis SLE and Ihe Hun garian con trols. or the popula t ions tested, these two
h3d the hig hest freq uencies of null A homoaygotes (13. 95, 98).
(2) Two poputarloes, the 51. Louis con tro ls and the Hun garl nn SLE di rfe red
significan t ly f rom expected di str'butions. These populatio ns had the lowes t
f requencies of null A homoz ygotes (13. 98).
(3) The greatest sltift in the dist ribution of subjec ts by densi tomet ry was f rom
gro up 2 (no nulls) to group I (one null A). This sh ift was grea test in the 51. Louis
healthy a nd the Hu ngari a n SLE popu latio ns. and is rert ectec in the eompone nt
of X2 for group I (pp.9S -99).
(4) The aceuraey of the dens itometry -disc rimina nt ana lysis met hod of assigning
null genes to he terozygotes seems 10 depe nd to some ex tent. on the gene
freq uencies of the pop ula t ion tested.
These con clusio ns a rc based on the assump tions th a t the populations arc in
Hardy-Weinberg equil ibrium or tha t estimates of heterozygotes and non-null homozygotes
f rom observed frequenc ies of null homozygo tes arc reliab le. T his may not be true fo r
the Hun garian populat ions because both arc small and the refore like ly to be subjec t to
sampli ng erro r. The St. Louis populations all the other hand, a re mode ra tely lar ge and
ha ve been extensively studied by anot her method (K emp et 01. 1987). Tha t st udy has
show n that a lthough the two populations di f fer s igni fica nt ly with respect to nu ll C4A
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bo mozvgotcs, the obser ved f req uency of null C4A hctero aygctes in each is approximately
equal to thai predicted assuming Hard y-Weinbe rg equilibrium.
The results f or Ihe two populations which most closely matched expect ed
di stri butions suggest thai the more pr evalent or fre quent the C4A null allele is in the
popula tion tested (51. Louis SLE and Hungar ian controls, Table 4.23), Ihe morc li kely
it is to be correc t ly identified, and the len fal se-positive assignments will contribute
to mte-crasetrt caucn in group I. In other word s, jf den sitomet ry is app lied to a group
of indi viduals with II 10"'" likelihood of ha ving AQO(St. Louis controls and Hunga rian
SL E, Tab le 4.23), subjects identified as het erozy gou s null for C4A will be largel y
rnts e-peslt lves. The rcsuns of this s tudy suggesl that in order to obta in a relia ble
esuma tc of null end non-nul l gen otype dist ribu t ion in a population usin g den sitometry,
the f requency of homozygous null A in the popu lation should be approximately 3% (p.
9 8).
Th e St. Lou is popula tio n best utu stratcs the li mita t ions of using densitomet ry
10 detect null C4A a llele s in pop ulat ions. The same SLE population used in this st udy,
wa s subjec ted 10 DNA ana lysis by Kemp et at. ( 1987). The y fo und tha t 34.5% of the
SLE patients were het erozygou s null for C4A due to a gene dele tion , In thi s study, the
observe d frequ enc y in thi s gro up was 28/70 or 40%,sugge st ing that about 6% of the SLE
pati ent s were rat se-poshl ve heterozygous null for C4A (Ta ble 4.26). Because RFLP
analysis identi fie s only C4A gene deletions, the 6% Ialsc-posltlvc AQOin thi s popula tion
ma y include tru e posit ives tha t have C4A genes which , for rea sons other tha n delet ion,
a re not exp ressed. As the fr equen cy of homozygous null A in th is SLE popul a tio n was
hi gh, and th e fr equency of homozygou s null B was low, the di stribution of genotypes
obta ined by dens ito metry was near ly acc ura te. Kemp and co-work ers found 12.5% of
th ei r con trols had the hetero zygous C4A delet ion, compa red to 37/122 or 30% identified
:IS heter ozygous null A in thi s study (Tab le 4.25). This suggests an 18% fa lse-pos iti ve
rete in this group , alth ough a few of these may be true positi ves wit h non -deleted,
no n-expressed genes. Becau se the fr equency of homozygous null C4A in thi s contro l
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popul:llion ....as low, a h il h numbe, or h lsc-posilivc :llSs ignmcnts were ma de to gro up
I, re sult ing in lin inaccu ra te d ist r ibu ti on or h etc r0 1YBOUSnull A a nd non. nu ll acnotypc:s.
RFLP ana.lys is shows t hai heter ozygosit y for C-4AQOis si gnt k llnl]Y incr C:I$cd :amona
SL Louis SLE pat ients. Howeyer,l he resul ts of l h il ilu d y show that de nsito metr y eould
not detect th is diffe ren ce due to t he method' s lendency to ralsely ident if y subje cts os
hete rozygous null for C4A. This e rtect is most pronouncc:d in populations like the 51.
Lou is contr ols in whi ch Ihe ( rc:qucncyo( C4AQOis low. In l uchl'l popui lltion ,di rr c rcnccs
in gc:not ype fre quenc ies shown by other meth ods may be inap par ent using d ensitomct ry.
While the erreet of shih ing subjec ts f rom group 2 to I by densit ometr y is shown
best by t he resu lts fo r Ihe St.louis control popula t ion , th e distributi on of subjecls in
groups 1-3 f or the New fou ndland RA' s illu slr ntes the other way in which Ihe method
shif ts su bjec ts. The n ine ext ra observed subjects in gro up 2 (Ta ble 4.26) come fr om
grou ps I and 3, in nea rly equal nu mbe rs. By th e sa me reasoning used previously, if
den sitometry isa pplied toa gr('upof subjee ts wl th a -h igh- likel ihood of hav ing C4 I1QO,
a la rge propo rtion of those iden t ifi ed as lac king the allele will be fa lse-negat ives. T he
fr eq uency of homozygous null B W:lSh ighest among Newfo und land RA's (Table 4.23 ),
thus many of the subjects shi ft ed f ro m group 3 to 2 a rc fa lse-negative for BOO. T he
fr equency of homozygous AQOi n this pop ulation was nearl y eQua lto that of 8QO. Thu s,
few fa lse-posit ive assign men lSto s roup I were made, lnd as menricn ed abo ve,t heoverall
shift in th is popularlon was lowar d gro up 2. Because the dist r ibulion of geno ty pes in
the Newfoundland RA pop ul:l t ion ..... ::a s not signifi c::a ntl y d if fercn t f rom ils eonlrol
populat ion, this suggests tha t C40 null is nOI signifi cantly Inc reased ill th is RA
populat ion.
If the homozygous nu ll A f requen cies in the Hunga rlan eont ro ls and SLE pat ien ts
exa m!lied her e ar c representat ive of Ihe t rue f requenc ies in theenl irc Hung arj an hcalth y
and SLE popularlens, then th e results suggcs t th al he::ahhy Hunga r ia ns have a higher
fre quency of null A ge nes thlln th e othe r hea lth y pop ula t ions conside red in Ihis sludy ,
and SLE in Hung3ria ns may not be associa ted wit h a signifi cant increa se in het crc-
"'
zygosity fo r nu1lC4A, While there was no slgni f'Icant dif'Fcrence be tween the: Hungarian
popu lat ions when expe cted d istribu t ions were compare d (p. 95, 93), there was wh en
obse rved va lues wer e compared (p. 99). However , these resu lts should be interpre ted
bearing in mind the followin g points. (I) Give n the sma ll samp le:size, the fr eque ncy
of t'.omozygous null C4A an d C4B foun d in thi s study may nOI rep rese nt the tru e
fr equ ency in the Inrger Hun garian populatio n, (2) T he signi ficant diffe rence for
obse rved va lues may not be genuine, but rathe r a reflection of the way in whic h the
meth od shi fts samp les towa rds group I.
Since the expected d ist ributi on for the thr ee groups in the Hungari an contro l
pop ula tion was nol signineantl)' different fr om the observed, this suggests that
dcn sfromctr y may be useful for predi c ting the freq uency of non-null and he terozygou s
nu ll B genotypes in small poputartcns. T he uensitomel ry-discriminant llna lys is method
could also be used for popu la t ions not in Hardy .Weinbe rg equilibrium.
Many studie s have based null C4A/disease associat ions in popu lation st udies
using A:IJ rat ios to assign null hetcrczygntes. The ana lys is in th is stu dy suggests that
this is an un reliable way 10 co mpare two populat ions whose nu ll C4A frequ encies a rc
hypothesized to vary wide ly. If there is a tendency to have mor e B or less A tha n 11
si mple gene-dose ef fect would predict, then, in populations of low null A freq uency
(cont rol pop ulat ions. for example). the proport ion of apparent nu ll A heter ozygotes will
be artific ia ll y high,a nd the rcsu tts apu- ious.
The repeat ed occurren ce of the same haplotypcs with low ratios -- 8 17, C4A6B I,
DR7-· and others with high re ttca- . B44, C4A)BQO -- lends support for th e possibi li ty
thai di fferent C4A or C4B genes may be expressed at di f fe rent rat es and/o r tha t some
ha plot ypcs contai n hidden 'ext ra' or con verted genes.
In Sllr: mllry, th e aim of this study was to evaluate th e usef uln ess of de nsitometry
as a method for de tecti ng nu ll C4 alle les in population s of unrela ted individua ls. In
dc lng th is, a number of que st ions were raised (p. 29). The concl usions of the st udy
regard ing these quest ions arc :
'"
( I) The rati o of C4A to C4B in an indi vidu al's serum is an Inacc ura te predict or of
his/her genotype. The overall acc uracy is, a t besl, lIpprollimalc ly 80% and nlll)'
dirrer for dir rer cnl genot ypes. Anc rrorrntcof20'lbisclcll rl y toohigh for uscfill
gcn otypi ng.
(2) Using densitometric measures of C4A:C4Bratio to cstimnle populatio n f reque ncies
of carr iers of nu ll C4 genes tend s 10 overesnmat e the fr cQucncy orcaerter s or
null C4A. This seems to be par ticularly pronounced in populations in which the
actual f requency of the null C4A gene is low.
Thi s limi ts the usefu lness of the met hod for compa ring distr ibutio ns of genot yp es in
popu lation s for which gene frequ encies arc li kely to be vcry di fferent, as for example,
in the diseased and health y popu lat ions compared in thi s study . The resuh s of the
present study suggest that d isease associati on studie s based on densito metric ana lyses
should by int erp reted with caut ion. For examp le, one grou p (Chri stian sen el al. 1983)
has used a similar densi tometri c method an d report s good correla t ion betwee n C4A:C4U
ratio and genoty pe fr om famil y stud ies. However, in a surv ey of 102 heal ill y controls
an d 90 dl nbet lcs (Ukoel al. 1986), they were able to determine the number of nu ll nueree
by A:B ra t io in only 74 of the con trols a nd in 60 of the 90 din betics. Two of the 28
cont rol samples were exclud ed due to overlapping band s. Th e rema in ing 26 were te rmed
"Indctcrrnln atc" which was defi ned as the prese nce of only one allele a t eac h locu s nod
ad ensit ometri e ra tioof I. Presumably, the se 25%repr esent hemiz ygous-n ull ind ivid uals,
but th is f reque ncy is Iar in excess of that reporte d (approx imate ly 2%) for these
indi vi dua ls. More likely, this propor t ion inc ludes ind ividuals heterozygous nu ll for C4A
or C4B, who nonetheless have a den sitometric rat io of La nd those who ar c homozy gous
non-null . T heref ore, th is group was able to predict genotyp e by densitometry for , a t
best, 75% of thei r cont rol popula t ion. Such fi ndi ngs reinforce the conclusion of this
study that den sit ometry is not pract ical for deter mining genotype d ist ri but ions in
vario us pop ulati ons.
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(3) The 'gene dose er rec t' is base d on the assumpt ions that a ll C4A and C<lB genes
arc ex pre ssed eq ually. an d that no ind iv id uals ca rry undetec ted, dupl icated A
or B genes . The results of Ih is analysis suggest thc t a sizea ble number of
ind iv iduals may have more C4D th an C4A, an d that this may not necessari ly be
rela ted to genoty pe pcr 51.'. In addit ion, the data suggest th at th e MHC ha plotype
HLA-OI7, C4A6C4 BI, DR7 may carry a C4A6 thai is expressed at low levels, and
the h3plo typc HLA·B44, C4AJC4BQ O may ca rr y two copie s of C4A3 or a sing le
AJ thal is expres sed at h igh level s.
Because densitomet ry is usef ul fot analyzing Iaegc nu mbces cf samples relat ively
quic kly , th is stu dy concludes Iha l the method's best usc woul d be in sift ing thr ough
large popula tions to identi fy potentia lly in teresting su bjects for study by more
sophist tcc tcd me thods.
5.7. Futu re nlms
It is clea r th at be tte r methods are needed to inves tig ate the re lat ionsh ip betw een
tr ue gene numbe r and indi vidual serum C4A and C4B levels. Such met hods could be
used to furth er in vestiga te the quest ions ra ised in th is study concerni ng the level of C4B
cx prcsstc n re la t ive to C4A ln an lndlvldu af the possibilit y that d iffc rentC4A and C4B
varia n ts arc produced/en tnbolized at d if fere n t ra tes; and th a t some of the ratios obse rved
a rc the result o f hidden du plica tio ns.
One meth od which will provide 11 relia ble va lue for the number of C4 genes in
:t given phe notype, has just been developed (Du nh am et at. 1989). Br iefl y, DN A from
perip he ra l blood monon uclea r ce lls is d igested w ith part icula r res t ric tio n enzy mes
which cut infrequent ly on e ilh er side of the C4A-C4B gene complex. This generates
large DNA f rag men ts which a rc separa ted by pu lsed-fie ld gel elect rophoresis, t ransferred
to memb ranes and hybri d ized with genomic and eD NA probes spec ific for th e comple-
men t genc clu ste r. The size of th e Fragmen ts hybridizing with these pr obes is d irec tly
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rela ted 10 the num ber and length of the C4 genes presen t in th e DNA samples ana lyze d,
In th is way . both th e number and size or C4A nnd B ge nes prese nt on a chrom osome:nee
reveal ed. Th is method may provide a means for distinguishing de leted fr om non-delet ed
null a lleles, and may prove:especia lly use ful fo r studyi ng perso ns in whom homocxor cs-
sion is suspected.
Individua l levels of se rum C4A a nd C4B ca n now be me asu red usin g a n e nzyme-
Iinked -Immuncscrbe nt-assay (ELISA), using C4A and C4B·spcc iric monoclonnl anlilXldics
recent ly produced in this la boratory.
One way to procee d furt her using the resu lts of thls stud y, would be 10 select
f rom informat ive families, sa mples with ext remel y hi gh and lo w A:IJ rat ios, those thai
were mls-clusstfI cd and those with the C4A6 BI genotype and dete rmi ne, as far liS
possib le, the tr ue gene number in these samp les using the d irect DNA ana lysis met hod
descr ibe d above. Serum C4A and C4B leve ls for these samples could be measured using
the mcnoclonal an nbcdy tec hnique . Ta ke n togethe r, results fro m dt rect gene cou nt ing.
direct se rum C4 quentt tatlon an d famil y stud ies should ma ke it possible to el ucidate
the re lationship between seru m ca ccncc nn unens anc C4 genes, and this wil l be di rectly
impor tan t in d isease association stud ies. In SLE for examp le, deleted C4A genes occ ur
with increased f reque ncy, an d it has been suggested th at dec reased serum C4A
conce ntration in individuals with one or two del eted C4Agenes cou ld resu lt in defecti ve
processing of immune complcxes (p. 25). O ne ass umption of thi s hypot hesis is that serum
C4A concentrat ion and ColA gene numbe r arc direc tl y rela ted. Clearly, inves t igat ors
will be aided best in thei r effo r ts to de te rm1'1ethe na ture of the rela tionshi p be twee n
null a lleles, se rum C4 concc nrra rlons lind au toimm une disea ses such as SLE. by using
the most accura te methods cu rrent ly available, in order to d issect this relat ionship.
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Appendix A
SYSTAT oul pul ( rOIlldiscr imina n t ana ly sis of C4A: C48 ra ll os
for ae noly ped pan el subJecls
Facto r Dis ttln ce( l) Di s ta ncc(2) Di slan cc(3) Pro b(l )
Prob (2) Prob(3) Group Prcdici GroupS
, 2.274 3.375 2.303 0.244 0.003, 0.067 0.929 2.000 3.000
2 3.276 4.376 3.305 0.757 0.000
2 0.006 0.994 2.000 3.000
3 -0.123 0.978 0.094 2.642 0.377
3 0.605 0.0 19 2.0(10 2.000
4 0.0 17 1.118 0.046 2.50 1 0.339
4 0.633 0.028 2.000 2.000, 0.569 1.669 0.598 1.950 0.201
s 0.678 0.121 2.000 2.000
6 -0. 160 0.941 0.13 1 2.678 0.387
6 0.597 0.0 17 2.000 2.000
7 ·0.249 0.85 1 0.220 2.768 0.4 11
7 0.576 0.0 13 2.000 2.000
8 0.282 1.383 0.31 1 2.237 0.27 1
8 0.6 71 0.058 2.000 2.000
9 ·1 .459 0.358 1.429 3.917 0.722
9 0.277 0.000 1.000 1.000
to -0 .819 0.282 0.790 3.337 0.566
10 0.4 31 0.002 2.000 1.000
"
-0.427 0.674 0.397 2.945 0.460
"
0.533 0.008 2.00 0 2.000
12 -0 .573 0.528 0.544 3.092 0.500
12 0.495 0.005 2.000 1.000
13 -0 .129 0.972 0.100 2.648 0.378
13 0.604 0.0 18 2.000 2.000
14 0.455 1.556 0,484 2.064 0.228
14 0.681 0.091 2.000 2.000
"
0.895 1.9 96 0.92 4 1.624 0.129
"
0.6 18 0.253 2.000 2.000
16 -0.439 0.661 0,4 10 2.958 0.463
16 0.530 0.007 2.000 2.000
17 -0.468 0.63 3 0,439 2.987 0.47 1
17 0.522 0.007 2.000 2.000
18 0.223 1.324 0.252 2.296 0.286
18 0.665 0.049 2.000 2.000
19 0.86 3 1.964 0.892 1.6 56 0.136
19 0.627 0.23 7 2.000 2.000
20 0.643 1.744 0.672 1.876 0.184
zo 0.67 1 0.145 2.000 2.000
"
-0.459 0.642 0,430 2.978 0.468
12'
21 0.525 0.007 2.000 lOOO
22 · 1.004 0.097 0.975 ).523 0.615
22 0.384 0.00 1 2.000 1.000
2l -0,369 0.732 0,340 2.888 0.444
2l 0.547 0.009 2.000 2.000
24 · 1.486 0.385 1.457 4.005 0,728
24 0.27 1 0.000 1.000 1.000
2S 0.00 2 1.103 0.031 2.517 0.343
2S 0.630 0.027 1.000 2.000
2. -1.448 0.347 1.419 3.967 0.720
2. 0.280 0.000 1.000 1.000
27 - 1.283 0.182 \.254 180 2 0.683
27 0.3 16 0.00 1 1.000 1.000
28 -1.3 17 0.2 16 1.288 3.836 0.691
28 0.309 0.000 1.000 1.000
29 · 1.14 2 0.042 1.113 3.661 0.649
29 0.350 0.00 1 1.000 1,000
30 · 1.39 1 0.290 1.362 3.909 0.7083. 0.29 2 0.00 0 1.000 1.000
31 -1.181 D.OllO Ll52 3.700 0.659
31 0.340 0.00 1 1,000 1.000
32 -0.30S 0.796 0.276 2.82 4 0.426
32 0.563 0.0 1 1 1.000 2.00 0
33 · 1.49 1 0.390 1.462 4.010 0.129
33 0.270 0.000 1.00 0 1.000
34 - 1.469 0.368 1.440 3.98 8 0.725
34 0.275 0.000 1.00 0 1.000
3S · 1.266 0.166 1.23 7 3.78 5 0.679
3S 0.320 0.00 1 1.000 1.0003. - 1.536 0.435 1.507 4.055 0.7393. 0.26 1 0.000 1.000 1.000
37 - 1,) 33 0.232 1,304 3.852 0.695
37 0.305 0.000 1.000 1.000
38 -0.853 0.247 0.824 3.372 0,576
38 0.422 0.002 1.000 1.000
39 -1.483 0.382 1.454 4.002 0.728
39 0.272 0.000 1.000 1.0004. -0.905 0.196 0.876 3.423 0,5894. 0.409 0.002 1.000 1.000
41 -1.142 0.04 1 1.113 3.661 0.649
41 0.350 0.00 1 1,000 1.000
42 -1.3 18 0.2 18 1.289 3.837 0.691
42 0.308 0.000 1.000 1.000
43 -1.162 0.06 1 1.133 3.68 1 0.654
43 0.345 0.00 1 1.000 1.000
44 -1.446 0.346 1.417 3.965 0.720
44 0.280 0.000 1.000 1.000
4S - 1.459 0.358 1.430 3.978 1').723
4S 0.277 0.000 1.000 1.0004' - 1.250 0.149 1.221 3.769 0.6754' 0.324 0.00 1 1.000 J.OOO41 -1.250 0.149 1.221 3.769 0.675
41 0.324 0.001 1.000 J.OOO
48 -0.981 0.119 0.952 3.500 0.609
48 0.390 0.001 1.000 1.000
49 - 1.102 0.001 1.073 3.620 0.639
130
.. 0.360 0.001 1.000 1.000
SO . Jj.41 0.240 1.312 3.860 O.691i
SO O.lO] 0.000 1.000 1.000
"
- 1.219 0.118 1.260 3.10& O.61S
"
0.31S 0.000 1.000 1.000
S2 4S14 H IS 4.543 J.99S 0.000
S2 0.000 1.000 3.000 3.000
"
1.098 219' 1.127 1.421 0 .091
"
0.539 0.370 3.000 2.000
"
2.213 3.313 2.242 0.306 0.004
"
0.078 0.918 3.000 3.000
"
4.S49 5.649 4.~m 2.030 0 .000
"
0.000 1.000 3.000 ),000
"
O.SOO 1.600 0.529 2.019 0 .217
"
0.681 0.102 3.000 2 000
"
2.672 3.773 2.701 0.154 0 .001
51 0.026 0.914 3.000 3.000
"
2..1" ].642 2.510 0.023 0 .001
"
0.035 0.96] 3.000 3.000
"
2.64& 1.74B 2.617 0.129 0 .001
"
0.027 0.972 3.000 3.000
60 2.2017 3.>4. 2.276 0.272 0.004
' 0 0.072 0.925 3.000 3.000
6J 4J l' 5,471 4.400 U S2 0.000
61 0.000 1.000 3.000 3.000
62 5.799 6.900 5.821 3.230 0.000
62 0.000 ' .000 3.000 3.000
6J 2.663 3.763 2.692 0.144 0 .001
6J 0.026 0.973 3.000 3.000
"
0.324 1,425 0 .3$1 2.195 0.26D
"
0.675 0.065 3.000 2.000
6l 4.430 s.m 4.459 1.911 0 .000
6l 0.000 1.000 3.000 3.000
.. 4.618 5.119 4.647 2.099 0.000
.. 0.000 1.000 3.000 3.000
61 -1.12& 0.628 1.699 4.247 0 .777
61 0.223 0.000 1.000 1.000
.. - 1.129 0.02. 1.100 3.64. 0 .646
61 0.3S3 0.001 1.000 1.000
"
- 1.212 0.111 l .2n U GI 0.6&3
"
0.317 0.00' 1.000 1.000
70 -0.122 0.211 0.793 3.3. 1 M67
70 0.0 1 0.002 1.000 ' .000
71 -0.U 9 0.2. ' 0.130 3.311 0.s11
71 o.m '.00 2 1.000 1.000
72 - ' AI2 0.)82 IAn ,4.001 0.128
72 0.212 0.000 1.000 1.000
7J - 1.910 (\,809 USI 4.429 0.809
13 0.19/ 0.000 1,000 1.000
74 0.114 1.21S 0.143 2AOS 0.314
74 0.650 0.036 I.GOG 2.00Cl
71 -1.289 0.118 1.260 3.801 0.685
71 O.3IS 0.000 1.000 1.000
16 - 1.273 0.112 1.2•• 3.792 0.681
16 0.119 0.00' 1.000 1.000
17 0.114 1.414 OA03 2.I4S 0.248
13 \
77 0.678 0.074 1.00 0 2.000
78 -0.571 0.530 0 .542 3.090 0.499
78 0.496 0.005 1.000 1.000
79 0.049 1.150 0.078 2.47 0 0.33 179 0.639 0.030 1.000 2.000
80 -0.973 0.128 0 .944 3.492 0.607
80 0.392 0.001 1.000 1.000
81 - 1.329 0.228 1.300 3.848 0.69481 0.306 0.000 1.000 1.000
82 0.006 1.106 0.035 2.513 0.342
82 0.631 0.027 1.000 2.000
8l -0.998 0.103 0 .969 3.51 7 0 .6 13
8l 0.385 0.001 1.000 1.000
.. -1 .544 0.444 LSIS 4.063 0.741
.. 0.259 0.000 1.000 1.000
"
-0.290 0.810 0 .261 2.809 0.42 2
"
0.567 0.011 2.000 2.000
86 -0.574 0,526 0 5 4$ 3 .093 O.SOO
86 0.49S 0.005 2.000 1.000
87 a.3S1 1.452 0 .380 2. 168 0.254
87 0.617 0.069 2.000 2.000
.. ·0 .176 0 .325 0.741 3.294 O.SSS
.. 0.44) 0.003 2.000 1.000
89 -0 .'119 0.682 0. 390 2.938 0.-\57
89 0,535 0.008 2.000 2.000
90 -0.602 0.499 0.5 73 3.\20 0.508
90 0.48& 0.004 2.000 1.000
91 -0.196 0.905 0.161 2.7 15 0.396
9 1 0.589 0.015 2.000 2.000
92 0.594 1.694 0.623 1.925 0.195
92 0.616 0./ 29 2.000 2.000
93 -0.245 0.856 0. 216 2.764 0.410
93 0.517 0.013 2.000 2.000
9' -1.221 0.126 1.198 3.746 0.670
9' 0.330 0.001 2.000 1.000
93 -0.285 0.816 0.256 2.804 0,421
93 0.568 0.012 2.000 2.000
9' -0.448 0.653 0.419 2.961 0.465
9' 0.528 0.007 2.000 2.000
97 0.868 1.969 0.897 1.651 0.135
97 0.626 0.239 2.000 2.000
98 -0.617 0,483 0 .588 3.136 0.512
98 0.484 0.004 2.000 1.000
99 ~0.65 1 0.450 0.621 3.170 0.521
99 0.475 0.004 2.000 1.000
100 · 0.634 0.467 0.605 3.151 0.516
100 0,480 0.004 2.000 1.000
101 0.124 1.225 0 .153 2.395 0.311
101 0.651 0.037 2.000 2.000
102 -0,415 0.686 0.386 2.934 0,456
102 0.536 0.008 2.000 2.000
IOJ 3.741 4.842 3.711 1.223 0.000
103 0.002 0.998 3.000 3.000
104 0.831 1.932 0.860 1.688 0.143
104 0.636 0.221 3.000 2.000
lOS 2.415 3.516 2.444 0.104 0.002
132
' 05 0.04& 0.950 '.000 3.00010. IA07 2.50& 1.436 1.112 0.046
106 0.310 0.574 3.000 3.000
107 -1.361 0.261 1.) 32 3.880 0.70 1
107 0.299 0.000 3.000 1.000
'0' 0.67. 1,778 0.707 1.841 0. 176
10. 0.667 0.1S7 3.000 2000
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Appendix B
Haplo ty pe frequencies' fo r pheno l)'pcd population members
Popu lation fAXBX fAQO DX fAXIJQO
New found lan d 120 0.6593 0.1826 0. 1058 1
contr ols
Newfound lan d 92 0.5 \ 105 0.233 1 0.2554
RA
51. Louis 398 0.6832 0. 1227 0. 194 1
con t rols
St. Louis 96 0.533 3 0.3225 0.1442
SLE
Hungarlnn 38 0.4898 0.2809 0.2293
con t rols
Hu n garian 42 0.7366 0.1543 0. 1091
SLE
Ha plotype f requenc ies were ca lculated acco rd ing to (he obsc rvctl Frequency
of homozygo us null C4A and homozygous null C4Bin eac h populat ion (pp . 46,
88; Table 4.23) . A deta iled example showi ng t he calcula t ion of ha plotype and
genotype I'requcnc lcs can be fou nd o n pp.93-95.




